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Concentrated Alkaline
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ЛИШ Heeafla." 7nir.b*MW*
d wnhgrcnl mere» in ineen of*
», », itn alterative in rternlnlmwartn»- 
vy, Obmiimto Cnbnteoil, Bnenywtnr, 
leer,, disee.e, of the Penoetnin. inn* 
led with liber urn peine. »nelin« Ilf mo 
irnce» of the par», tnai.nire .mil no.fr, 

Syphlie. I oil in that etnie 01 the 
dirai men nnder the lorn.
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fifiÉ Ceшес

/У еЮ&0d with
n among me_ .
at which it in not wy to define ; m «псі» 
p-mlla prove» a most valuable remedy, 
rtlfeeW a core when all oth«-r remedf* 

mini і entered in vain, and when thn 
itn of the яу-icm has been of many year#

considéré»! by the most eminent surgeon# 
»nt day, fo he the Ьем medicine for to 
I the eonatimtion after it has und*g^ne 
of merenry.
,y,on contains all the properties of the 
a. in n 
tc addition 
fed by the late Abernelhy. also by prête- 

who in a late edition of his vat «table 
hnrmae

h» extraction of the salable matter. and 
'd with great advantage." 
t the advocates for this medicine, may hr 
the names of sir В. C. ftrodie, Bart , sir 

rke, the late sir A. Coopey. Ban.. I>r* J
H. Ryan, Grnhame, Marshall Hall. M l> 
it. Ac. Brepored and veM 
h. by 
•28, 1*42.

гііяп Brandy, *r
tarqne "WnllrHle.” from Liverpool.
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concentrated state, t»ge- 

an alkali, which is strongly
highly fttjSCfrtsni?. ; Equally troeavd disgraceful u i*. th*t thia appeal received ubinictions donug her slay ю that city. I cavity beneath where the nipple generally і», and

------ I did not counteract or wipe away the misery, fears >Se remained fur three yearsalierwer-1# at \ eiv.ee ih^re held fist till exploded on putting the trigger.
ЙТ OR Y Ob' A V E .A It, ! winch hud beset me. 1 answered even in cold Verona, and Mantua, when she was < a’!- d to Lie Tbeconttv.ince further provides, ihsl direei-y vee

, tones. • why enteflaiii such fears ! You are young, bon, and during ner sojourn there me; Monsieur eap exploded u is f.n. ed from it cavity and auo*
і you have a good physician. You despair umn ee»- de Vulebnquo. a very young oliicer in the f reiici. tlutr cap instantly lakes Л* place. ТІЛ caps i.ro

. . I eerily / Any other та» would have added, • You iiuaters ; and U is Satd that * presentiment on firs: contuiued m a hollow grutv. e along the side of . ■ a
imagine yourself, good reader, to be Pr*“rit m | Itave a brother-in-law, too. w ho will give every se< lag each other produced me following remark «m.vk. which prouva i» covered with і

oneo the crowded green rooms ot the city ol 1 arw. comfort iit his power , I added no such wards.— і — • It ever 1 merry, the! gentleman (meaning the of brass, which Awe not iitcreww tlte bulk r«m r - n
Matty persons are there assembled-ac:ors, actresses, ||у OM}y thought was how to escape from the voung oiiicer) will be my husband : ’ and the seme der t ie si-rk um. r ■
managers, dramaiisls. un.l uramatic mues. Jest and threatened burden m the eitaiest manner. Mean- sentiment was expreesed by M. de Vwiebnqoe — caps, which lie ,n it in witch a 
hii>ry are passing in abundance, and all seem to be - wfcilo, the lulls girl had been gszing on me with They wore shortly after married, and passed many possibility to si.ck !n or block up
animated and merry. Y el a grave story еотеите» [ eyes which seemed to indicate tint even she felt vars together in uninterrupted happiness. On kick, and there is â suisli simple i
Hows Irom the lips of those who are there met toge- tl|„ Want of cordiality m the relative who had come Madame Catalan і having signified her intention of uT replenish u.e groove, or reservoir when eu.p.v 
nier, and it would be injustice !o say that it did inti | w her imrlher’s side. At length, while I stood m quitting Lisbon for dpa.n. the eonsort of the Pfmce The contrivance is simple, and is effected by a
n.eci with sympathy hum. or was unappreciated by. ; „у uneasy uncertainty, she came close to me. and Regent wrote a letter i-> her mother, the do sen ol <ІІІДі| |^Xer placed in the lock, upon which i • k
the talkative party to which П was addressed. One MlJ, . rilI down upon the bed. lor you are too tail Spam, recornmendmg Madame Cauiam ю terms work,
such story we shad relate, as it was told in that tena- j(> let me kiss you if y#u stand.. 1 sat down, and of liiv strongest respect and admiration. now m ow :—additional pow, r. from t .e cap vr
p e OT merriment. j the child Climbed upon my knee. The Breton Oil her arr.val at the Court of Spam, her Majesty priming being brought immediately ЛП the Charge

4 ,ievv Per,urmerw-s complaining of her inability | closed ner eyes, and uplifted her hands, as if pray- received hir with the most familiar kindness Her :hu miervi n :,on of e nipple, the n.uoss.uv
to present herself before the public without b™ 1 jng in aid of (he child's possible influence. reputation had then so fu advanced in Spain, that |i|y of the caps falling off ot bei
most distressing agitation. Some of those present , Alu» ! feeling thal.iuy danger increased, I but bar- the grandees at liie Ceuit fixed tbs price of the first Uon frmTl wet,
encouraged the poor beginner, but the majority ex- jehe,j my heart the more, and clung more Closely seats in the opera at six ounces vf gold, which is ger froi!l
pressed an opinion of a di Itèrent kind. ' 8nCh tfe j fo whom | worshipped. My brows even equal to2l guineas. From SpAm Madam* Cata the eh-.oter,
mors sirs incurable surd the latter class, • notOfe ce,ilracled a frozen, andtliers was a drop of perspi- li uvSeOtto Paris, where she gave four concerts, m the proportion of five (.mes to three
has игиіе u* originally either bold or timid. Yes. ra'ion open it, *» I gazed on the child .'sirs, how which procured b-r (яі increased prices) 24.0ÜD ; d,er w,n ncv*r imss fire and w iii firs w :ih a i,; .•
s.mj others, who Concurred in the sentiment expros- , evaf( waJ n„i deterred from kissing me. * Will і francs. Тіке celebrity this accomplished artist had dity hitherto never call nidled Upon, and ;:,e nu .l-
std. • just u she has made n< cold <>r ardent, grave j yn,| ь,, my papa f said she : I shall love yon well | acquired i.i Staiy and l.i-ben soon reached Ungtamd, ‘ fy soldier will be uhls to Trust t., his pi*... or < «,a-

V*e remain what we were made ul ursl. ; |J.)W hks you are to roy dead papa' Mi: was and on the Idth of December. 1603, she made her h.ns w ,;h the confidence arisiag from tbs csrti. . у
u# an aspinng man cured ol bn ambition, or gt>oé, good : are you good also T' Тії® touching i/e6wZ beforea IvOAdWW âirdïence ei ike Italian Opera the! the cap bas not slipped off. Tosportsme.i die

a miser couvrit.h,. , eloquence of this infantine appeal is indescribable, m ntirumvU, Composed expressly fur her by Por same advantage will arise—Times.
Some ol lbo»e who li-tenet! to thc*e observations | j(!l influence, and it moved me — to what ?’ lo logaiio. IDr engagement was for one year, at a „ ,

exclaimed agarnst them us having a tendency iv ; m.twmO the arms of the child ruddy from my neck salary of 3.0U0 gm trees; but by performances at the b,K s l.a.st кг-j o.ig man • cr
ЩШ*к**** AmHbrtw One mdrvrdmrl j , |,er „

how ever gave III» last remark a more decided ans : r. pulse upon the child was striking ami insist,- certs she cleared upward, of £10 Ш in less than vuur «»«'•"*• vv »•'" ousmess is du... arm leaves
war. • You ask for a converted..riser.’said bet -I lar,eoul. .Shs cast upon me a glance, in which six months. In 1Mb .Madame Catalan, quitted «t your disposa, merry »nw;c.,p.ed hours whet dia^

There is such a being among ,{ ippmtment, and fear were mingled England for Рала, wnen the King of France grant l,u,lt"r' ''•',?0N ,,;ake t,fu‘<?m 1 have known and
now; it is myself ’ The person Who said this ;m.| * TKtu. gathering in her beautiful eye, rolled ed her the patent of the Theatre Royal Italie», and "”w kut>" many young men. who iftbtj devoted

wae a popular dramatist, noted lor hi® generosity ol ! 6|0;v|y dow n h r cheek. Her silent sorrow did condescended to annex. I y wav of encouragement. !u ene",“'c' or лвг*'У- of pro,, ss.or.m pur-
leeling. ' What'-you a miser V said some of tlmse wh .t Iter endearments had utterly faded to do. A an annual allowance of about £7.000 sterling - ,шХ l,,e ,"".e ^ "^er‘d !" **"'** of chl,r""F e?,d

o beard linn, • honeenee !-tl н impossible.' 'Not ULl jL.„ revolution took place in my feelings As She continued four years m the management, and °ucgmg m bed. and hi .die company might rise
to.’ answered he e.ilui!y : I speak but the truth. I by an enchanter’s warn!, the utter brutality of my guve alternate engagements to Peer and Spout.u. V‘-v ‘ rmticnce an ave л . гра о. 1 «
IMS n miser, though now thoroughly cured. I hope, ІІУ ,гісіо!„ self-love was laid before in ? m all i!> for conducting tiie ii.usi. al. department. From Pa * *u''’ v'‘'° bec“°* " h,,e ««ronowr by sp. r.d
of the failing. ' And prey what operated act- ,,ek« dims*. I shuddered at the spectacle,, and rid she went to Berlin, where she was equally In ,n* • i.me av
upon you V rolurned «me ol the auditors. Listen, yielding instilnnneniisly to the baiter feeling aWak timphant, and them-e la Hanover, where she was *l<îr'1' *’’/"* f . .
and I w ill tell you,' answered lie ; ' it was an infant t 1 ened, f Lustily lookup the child, and exclaimed, received with much amenity by In® Royal Highness ' fli 1 v’ ‘ J?1 1 r,', ' ' \
bar1' All pr, sent crowded found him mimed,afely. і le>mg И)> про,, he. head. • B- fore lleavet, the Duke of Cambridge. She after wards proceed j Йіїі^їїаГ Іп/ьіТїїл il 11 5І»,.
and heard from his lips the following story. I an<| thy mother, I promise to be a father to thee, -*d to Munich end Vienna, and, arter many solicita- * ’ , „ a , і Г, ,i u * l • ,

•• Tbe inaakela «lueh I am about w r«l He.1 nil : „id їй», r cl,aa lauJerVv а» І цап». eraOn-* » 1» St. I'alaraburfh '«.»■> » '■ " 1- '™ ' “JÇ
IhadraraalK • ooo,ir„.d Hill. I had j,,,l ll,»„ tMI СІ.ОШІІ lint- ' «km*e naa.mlГає. noalto. »,,< al» ml ..:Ь ТГ2" > a І'Ї^ТГТГ.Ї. .
given to llie theatre of the Petto Saint Martin one Ah, Iwil you seen the Breton w hen these words :he roost unbounded success. In 1331 Madame ** ^ „ ' f . ' . »»,»•«.«,,» ьм
ol* ttiy piece»—that which brought me ІІЮ greatest w-.-re uttered ' Such anescitement was produced. Catalani returned lo London, and immediately an PP bwcausa he had neither née nor oa-
ahare ol finite and emolument. Two letters were tk)t the pliyaici.tn and myself were alarmed for her nounced a Concert in the Argyll rooms, which was * - ", , ■ ' ' . , . .. и.-у,І*и»в
*ent to me at this period. One was from the maria- hfo at I ho fnstont. But joy seldom kills. ' Bro brilliantly attended In 1*43 Madame Cstalim J’ • ' ' , ^ , ь'ипГні* i Di-îdkrien-
get of the Marseilles theatre, informing mo that he tber > brother !' murinered she, as vomi es she wa* gave lour conc»;:;« at the Argy'.l roonie, and m IrTJ honun the Лтіптії astroueni 
was anxious to bring out my dew piece there, but, al lé to speak. 1 1 had done you wrong, h may be sang at the Y'ork and Btrnmigham Festivals In was obVrved to have cove
that, ntirehofirsal. such difficulties bad hten met g Jessed tliat sticli an avowal could not be gratify 1821 sbo Was by express desire re-engaged at the 7* '
with, as to be desirable that 1 ehoitld be present my- ji.g ю me. 1 Irivti uod to check such an unmerited Italian Opera where her re appearance causeu ‘ f sCi teh aatroneii
Mill, previous te :rio production of the drama The fi/w of gratitude, by addressing myself to tlte ГОЄ- | the greatest delight. She afterwards travelled a •̂ ‘ llti ljiBelereij ,i.e 
remuneration for my trouble w aa to he left lo my di*al man mi the subi-ic*. of my sister-in-law’s rente- gain on the Continent, and finally retired into vri 2 h a-ha»,her,i t bin
own decision. The second letter also was from v J to a bolt, r dwelling. !l« readily undertook t-, I vale life in 1831. and died at her villa id «he Cnih У ' . ' ‘‘ - / , . ,
Marseilles. It rati in these terms:—"81г. the wife |, Ik out for inch a pbce. a thing wUietfc as a strau і year of her age. much regretted by those who bad j '•<$ j. .. . 1 wLsfed in idle com oar. v -avale
end daughter or your brother are d> ihg of want g. r Mum-illes. 1 Could not do* (he benefit and advantage of bar a -quainunce. ^ ,Г; "V ^ "7.” Г ,, Ів I"
Some hundreds of francs w.uld saw them, and 1 fo, three moullrs after that period. 1 occupied a j —— , „ , !" TfliS lilTZS їм"-'»
dunbt not but ) ou w ill visit relations so near to you, ikjiglilfnl cottage near Marseilles, wttii my iistef-iu Portsmouth --Tub 41th RkcimssT —On .........  . c ; . .
aftd make arreagemenis for thei# prv9ereet..m fffv and bar child Te the Breton tbeee ігівЩія Monday the 411. Regiment, wind, ч nuwd nng »1 ■) . ,■ , Vn,L.F , ,r

,, , , , . . 1,1 ea,e; #!ie ,M,o tbe grave. ї О colours by Lady І аке .ham the wdof the н .r >f (||env ( fa is laid .side . and tbe.r ideas ...
I have already said to you that 1 was a miser, in me th.t period was also a memoralde one. The General coinmai. hug the dw-nci. »■-r Here * „„d „( being confine ! to JaCal subjects r.nd profes-

.he worst sense <d the word, and .1 is hi, avowal alteration of my sentiments being confirmed by the kenham. H*rd-y was remark-b.y ,l0,,al tecbnicsblies, might range luronghodl the
w hich iny Inter conduct barely allow# me to make ; ".pp.liese 1 Usied from Ike hour of the Cange. I an 1 a cuu«:Jerabf» ..un. -cr of ho wide fields of стане., and ether star, from the
will..,til shame. J he loiter of the physicien did her sine a Mw being. X> hen my sister ...Jaw died Uy ol the neighbourhood, a# * a d routt, ,llM, e( «■„«• migbt he added lo ihr b.t of
not move my pity, but it renewed certain angry ; my niece war left of course, will, me. Since that military officers stationed m l^ba garr.son, yr. n» on ;vur(b|ee (||ч( „ ,ш;е ,, country will, bright »- t 
feelings which bad formerly existed toHards my §is- time ebe lias never been from my side. Of her the ground. i ne ceremony of eonsecra..ng in i,„i., n, Vunuo '
ter-in law in my mind, tiome few years ІіеЛіГе this joy® I have made toy jovs. of her life my life. Ah colours was performed by the \ ciieriible .Xithdea- 5
time, my brother, on honest sailor, who fell u prey I owk bur so mini That інаг of her*—precious run Wilbeferce, who made м very powerful and Mil-incholy L trcumslunce — I.nsl week ai li e 
to H,e element be loved so well, had w ritten to me pearl of my heart—has been to it what the dew impressive address to the regiment, wind, was l.s Blooklev Aimsbouse a young woman committed
aiihouncing liis intention to marry the daughter of j drop of nmrn is to the unopened flower—expand tened to w 1I1 deep aitatitioii by all present. 1 suicide 1-у taking hieemc 1 iie 
,1 fisherman, a girl Who brought lo him the dow ry 1 ing it fiom (be vntue I. \ of ox.«tance." Venerable Archdeacon concluded Ins address w found upon a table
of an excellent heart, two pietty eyes, mid a total 1 -V- an ■ ppropriata prayer. liiime.!i itely after Me com of tier nnforiiii.atH Hid

1 was both pro.: ! and miserly, and ffl K M O Et V. seer .torn of tl.ti colours La ly I’akenham presented

■,шс* ri“"" і « **»■*“•»“ *»»• ■» йг. :h”„r,‘uï,î$ -
■ JÎX’ , spoke h- foi; >W - l'I presenting the fobllirs

the till. IL. пси: I am d epl. moved, for 1 call | h.i«*
IK,I help I '.' fug It recurrence uf those painful cum ter leading me into tbe grea
tiuiie t.n-ir lateliistery ih Affghanistao excitod when ger.itute of money, friends end clothes I k .ow

11 perns..11» it . yet when 1 I -ok -round та on the ll0, 4X|,;cti way to turn This liai caused to
, ' feA brive m m who jurviv-.чі those almost unheard remrnit the rush «И May <iud ha-<. umrey on my

peril#, and Iho-e who h ,ve s;liCi* joined their ,„„11 ,4 ,Mv last reque -t tiial Dr L--------- 1 may
rank*. I fee! assured that tin future career of ike btr made t-orne and gaze on the col.l c! n of 1 1 he
4llli Regiment will only tv mind the world of its 9U rumolentl rrue-ly dee r:ed. My name is---------
former existence by displaying to more Uian nrdi ------ | am the adopted daughter -T Mr ------—.

I nary advantage the well known bravery of British gnuth Twelfth sie**l Ibid when 1 lay
I soloters, end so. if l may 1 я allowed an allusion to (||(. promise of Mr D---------. brewer at '

'he fable bird of old, nee like the ріюміїх from the ||(------ — and —------ stieets, to 11- in the Ma.4UI1 n
ashes of i's predecessors Receive lires colour* ^ |turin| ground 1 think, if some u,m w 0 c I 
w-illi !..»■ warmest prayers fur.ibeir future glory and ,,pon bun (he is a very benevolent man ) : u he
siâccîi-s. 'of 0НЄ, who as the si«tef. wife and mu I her would 1st m® lie there- H----- Li* my earnest
of soldiers, ft els an enthusiastic interest in that reqUeet that too v fforl» be made to restore I fe. 1
hrave order of men May thev alwaye be unfurl- have 110 lie 10 bind me here. I lung m be ruM. A
і-d in Hupp'irt of the honour of" our country and prostitute's life I cannot hear io lead.—neuUiel re-
(Iracioits tlueen, and te the glory of tbe King of «„urces is lefl Philadelphia Jrrunrea.
Kings, whose blessing has already been so eloquent- .рн% ^ATI„„At AiiTRKM vr Guf.ai Britais —
I у invoked " At the conclusion of her ladysiip » (|Blk |iae t,v indefatigeble rt-eeurcli and pe»-
addre*-. the colours were taken to the front ol tin» ejivpr>t|ce f„r ,evÿre| v«si*. must completely cl**ci 
regiment, and received with the usual u,« questmn. and "»vt H it rest, not tv b. dnp.i
fri 4>«  ......r» ГагниIliad bean««I- » j „ Гам,a,, in Ibe d,.n.,»„r,
Hd the ( -mmauder in bief 0Г the district. Major „r |,. а| a,id national an 
General Sir Hercules Г.ікеїііііт, next я- < га*»с |||(ie, appropriât--, «* it і-- no o'hor than the t; *»»i1 

DEATH OF M ADAME CATALANI. the regimmt. Colurit I 8li-lion reiurited thanks on fc)|a|r*ac\^r. John Hull Mr Clark bas U h. k
The rclehrnted Madame Catalani. who for 22 ^‘i" Гмн'A icVdeac''.V W dbeVorr' To the even <rom tlie ,et:0,de »«l-l book* of the М»-ісп« їм1.

«s уші thought, ntid justly, that death might yparl held with an much trial the sceplre ol song. я|* tXa» attended Lv «/• Company that it wi« composed «m so
come in the way if delays look place. All ! І нт I |ine .„<t died after a short illness, nt her villa, near "‘i ,,ie ' J , / . d, the wonderful escape ol King James th- 1 '■
glad «0 see you. it is a proof of your unwearying Sinigngh 1 (llomen S*atee). et the age u!Td>. An- all tho rank und *• * tlie Vuwder 1‘let, and Fling m their llal by 1 e gen-
kindness to'your relatives ' What could 1 do f on ; «elic t Catniani was born in 1784 at Siitignglia.— ,, , r „brllia»J HïmpoU —Q( tK’ntete and children of 1rs Majesty’s Chap»1 K
purpose- had been to visit Marseilles for the theatre g(ll, her ddul oil the stage at Venice when 1 iC ' beds U*»d hv the ц,іЄеп Jer « l<en King J-mes mued there wh-n a
alone ; but there was e degree of touching s.mplici ! ,m!v |->. nnd retired in 1831. ЙІ.о had married s l'? ' |liiy j „.jL Vainbridge." and at Win. *r*"4 *0^'»;" ttoterUiomeiH to celebrate •'«»»
tv in the dutotor’a manner, which had more effect in KroMl |,.пн. M.de Valabrigue, a native el" Burmin- ''Л.Л.П • „Vine of Hordwicke we are fur ol llie Kmg a escape from the Gunpowder Pmt wes 
preventing me disclosing the truth than would have Jv u|l0 died in 1 and by whom she had three J,0,Mh* . ,ui,»,itivd d-scriotion ' 'l'he *tato *!Vcn • B,ld |: " •’lPl>ewHi ,l,e‘lbe 1 "ur,'h ' * '1 
been produced b) any attack 011 me for my hegli- | rfiil.!u-n. Madame Catalani їм*, left n fortune ushed ... , was oritinallv made lor Ins *“ performe.l previous te tbe en cria.ornent
gi-іи-е. I felt it impoeaibl® to avow to inch a man I w|,u.|, ,* rated at «bout. £.132,000. A Tarie even- l'fd A .uJ!. Duke *Glouce*ter but has the Dean end Sub Dean were | resent aid лп organ
the real and sole purpose of my visit lo Maree-lle*. ,, however, we know Imt what authority, 1 v«>»» 11^ „„ VNI lk was erected in tho Hall unon the ut-casion. hidt
and accorliugly, instoad of going straight the ; '^„r.bctt the alh-ged death of Madame fatalam, cj,,.e|d*rel у a,t«i»i • l«I • « B- ,m„u the 10'h

a. 1 walked awa/ with .Ue daclar ! Г.т!а.тї„иа,„Гг wind,.... f„.l mad. m ,h« rfrh l’r l°*,n
lan,y,i,l«rll|.|.W.. IW..-WA» , " |w, and Li, 111..,, nn.cm.», •>.,». inkr aid. r lira*.»

I round her in a moil urail.,ad tmvol. ac.rC.ly ] Лпцаїп-а Catalan,. «I» .« an an,»» and «n*.r • Keral.l « entoura. With ilfr inluale V K,..« »»„, , ». , . .. ■■ ' j, - , ' ;
nehatrated by а .іііціе ray ol' llie aim. Noar Ilia onj..,.'.l an nnlnnal rapni.l.oil an »"»<'«»»[ e|u| у1 ,,„,ке I in liluininaled capual.. Tha c. j1ijl” , , ■ „ r„„|, it..., île M r . I
fled of Ilia poor ІІіПегеГ .loud anol.ja.rl winch draw 8m.#a?lu in lira l,.iebb»«rhnnd elHai*. whera ,1. ,,,„l con-apond. am,rely hJ lira '»'r',,"' J'J Jvh,w|10
my lirai attention. Tina we, l.„ lull. |i,l. will, ah. .... born rn the roar I.hi. 1er M,n ». a bad.,au,I Ih. Iran,.work V C іГні.га n. «гп. гага» ver.a. a.
large black era., beautiful curling lock..ami a conn mere ham and lived in high reapoeNl.ihly. hut. from Uenso .,",1 gol.l I: .... afier the *"‘J* 1 і , .«„.dmgl, d,d lagim.ing ».,h
lananc. finely formed and ini.lhg.nl while nr.rh.d ,h. .ran, ra n Ihn I.ranch ha hw, № P»^- , ,Ved draigr. of Mile, ‘rod Mward.. a, ..bora 'J.of Km,." and l>, J......
w.lh a ilagraa ,.f grave r..,eo.,mn, lh. re.oh of Ih. \ ory earl. |o I le c al. .10 . «■n«^ ro u hya rrlm.l J,n.r.oJ ihn .frganl «.,» ‘ ; “ which ,. tha ...... .0 on,
precocious bebitude of eurtermg. l!ow mtemtmg Onorati. who hmng d. ligbttd with Нін power and , Wu.im’e 11 all was made, at the express •,u11 •ґ , , ,he pn
“hut creature seemed to me ' *1 felt at first a> ,f I sweet,ws. of her votre, recommended her to the ( M lbrilwicke; lh,,„nd fiscs kSX
could have lake,, lier fondly la my arm, . bnlaoldi.l ] Voo.anl ol^ r.olno "'ll1 . „I lo.n.to,» m.n.f.erorcd aoma years ago ool .ml- ! 1 „„,1'. MS V.lalogun of Music, No 60 r.
avarice suddenly interpos-il, and struck me with ! master* with r- sptet to the cere «ml nt ention the taste of the Цчяиі ач too gorgHrii*. «*" J .<««. - ihe Kmc.”
the thought that if I allowed myself to be moved. I their fur p«pd •' teh-nte. <»* soon render..I her he ^ l4.,.afci„n uf tier Mej®*tv’e visit to the noble oerl , mi.morahle composition was re
muet nseumdly burdened myself wtthnew end heavy a, compliahed aD „ rv.mirk.hiv elegant bedsiend ofh*«n of oak, b.gb- Jjj , нп„тіп|ти,ї for the tim t.
d«f.e. which might press on me for hie. 1 mvolun- ring hcr reeutoweJrt «u» bmmeuf « *J+ ly po|,.h.d. particularly chaste in all и® -rd,®!.*. ^ ^race - Net Sob» Domes," was w, Hen f r
ta.ily ehrunk back at this base *ugge*t.un of the de hg.-mr|Ге|»«мт. theTeme of wMn«e»d emry 4VM ,;m,V| M v«y ehort nouce. A* four  ......,peeinn BnUeetto .. a cam,,, b. Mr
moll within me. The physician saw the move brought рнгчопе fromd^tantpa My h»l ^ ol Jilich Wl-,o ®„rn-m,..tvd by the І») П XV,il,.vm Bvrod. onu of the gomlr-men of the King’,
mont. and. good man he altr,holed it to my pity— ner '* * JJ* J „„heraudn ‘town of England end that ol Ssx« C ».bw« Пт ™ luU ,, xv,b bUtlg el ,|,e King a table Ivr .h-
‘ The Sight of thia misery touche* you, sir. said he; torhich the toto*s otn P . . ... cu j and the rovel imiiels m mtiefol Ftt*d ‘ |.m. I. .. a remarkable circumstance that
• hut th * physician must look clo.vlv into the il* to,, a. tUt ,.,nod itma. і аї«,« W.mo7 .verv splendid d. „-»»»< ,v è«2a cZftm.e to b^Tmfrrmd lo ell

' M» )-- win. b. U,a phyai- ... їй»*» .............. Г і -a m ,VcT ,m оГ". Vra .to! »,.b „torn. a. d
nry ai.ter nolaw'mtnccd'mv aporoarh. aha Г, Sto™*y.Z Г““'"......, fral, , and pnhhc

........ * to............а ти-nragrodoao.0..^ T-;^ .̂...........  ̂^  ̂ Wh.,'............. »,

ue,.p.cl.-d ravolnnon in hat filllrer'e aflarra еп.Щ. . Ти»: Чегагмп-м- • h„ïe „b ,„„•!»> mqmrad a drafeld lady. Sevanehrllmg.
c-1 her Id bacon» a public prrtorraer. lor » hirh ; ih, gnn makenr o a». irop,m .,„1 lira drapa. ' Kavenla.,, eh
po.poe» abc wnni ta Venice, wbera «b« made ker lamed a "J “,by II» то- I claimad. I'll tic* y»n Ibirtaan
first appearance un tira Ь-ard. о! « 4-ure «r n.» |.„ro»,or, look» - ' 1 „,„t „„'hool ih. ling».' «claimed lh» howto lr.d-i.rao

She MM proceeded laJIdra. W« ôr „trm/rhem on ,!,« nipple o. m coin ,.„ra of lie arnele Ob 1 -»ao.k of 
St» to h. ГО .h- I rade hn Mmt m an op*a « » hacb ibe laooMe pnra « , ,hc Пост» inn aran'l I <■ .h.tp’" reran eJ, ■ I» *w» «« *"•

I , MraraJ Mat.-.,cm реіГеетсЧ, from » ho m aka 1 mue percera........ ....  " ™ hl 6 ’ “ "

Mail Accommodation Coach be
tween Si. John Д- Fredericton.

r~': jrjf ji 1 pHK siitkscriher* hog to inform 
1 the Public that they have

'l^jgcwv.rara.ra.rwra.l riimiillg 8 Coech ho-
Iwoen Saint John and Fredericton for 
which will leave the Saint John Hold every 
day, Wfidnemfoy, and Friday mornings, at 7 o'clock 
and will leave Fredericton at f> o'clock on Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings, and on Saturday at Five 

.o’clock, a. m
F.xtm Coach*» wnll h«* fwrlMiei at fhe shortest 

notice arid on reasonable mrms. on application to 
Mr. Hcammeff, at the .Saint John Hofei, or to the 
subscribers.

Book® kept at tho Saint John Hotel. St. John, 
the Fredericton and Albion Hotel®,

T IS Б € Il аюя U' LE
fs published every Friday afternoon, hy Durant 

’ Л Co . ar th-if office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church street®.

T LRM-,— I .'is. per annum, or P2®. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent hy mail, *2®. Ôd.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will b-t «milled to a copy gratis, 

mg and Business Cards, (plain 
Handbi'iH. Blank®, and Pinning

•y. any», •' the addition of en alkali- 
v of Sarsaparilla, seem® greatly far FROM THE FRENCH.

email plaiethe Winter,

The gr,»ova huh.* Gjі and or- 
gener

O* Visit.
mmental. (! 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter», communications, Ac., must be post 
will not be attended to.—No paper 

until all arrearage® are paid ; except
at rim opium of the p.ibtratfer.

pwixig-1 of ihe 
uslui.i.ent io feed

.» awraJ lit bfttlle», ІГГ
J. G. SHARP.

(htrttitf
paid, or they 
discontinued

It bas those aJv iH.'. igo» over t;.e method

èî’ff&ln Шмагпагк.

ricton. where Passengers ran enter their names. 
1 . 'Baggage at the risk of ih« owners.iD s JAMES BRADLEY,

JAMES HEWITT.

f'r.E. Sun. ». MIHit H.
IP Satorifay,
18 Sunday, 
f!ï Monday,
V ) 7 J^sday.
21 X^nesday,
22 Thursday, 
S3 Friday.

47 o 6 llg lost. 111® I I 
I a void* П 'Є of 

caps flying in pice»» *t> л» io mj :r« :i.® 
and tlm increased expcd-lior- in ft. log, 

be ®ul-

fr and 3 
ago to б inc
rom I to 7 inch. Mr nilVm _ 
neb. Marline and llonsdinc 
i. I»est French BRANDY ;
.SPIKES, fi, 7 я ml 8 inch

J. R. CRANE- 
N-.rih M Wharf

I і-a tola41 5flow II
7 20 IIell

November 17. 1843. _

XTSVEK. STAGE,
AND ACCOMMODATION SLED

9 ‘26 0
I

“20 2
*y

New Moon Idth day. 4b. 7m. morning. or gay .tor FrcriffnelOli.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber In-gs leave lo iuforir. hi® friend® 
.L and the Public, flint ho intends running a 

Stage anti 'ilrtl between Suint Jobn and h red- rrcivo 
the Winter. The stage will leave the city 

n mornings, and 1 redwriei m mi Thurs 
day*. The sled will leave the city on Saturday®, 
or oftener if occasion requires, and will take such 
Freight as may offer, 'l'he stage i# very coinmodi- 
oiinly fined up for pnsswngcr-», to whose Comfort 
llie utmost attention will be paid. A share of pub
lic patronage i® respectfully solicited.

(I /’Books nre kept at the Saint John Hotel, the 
Commercial Hotel, and nt Mr J tine® Howar-i ®, 

low'» corner ) in-«his city ;
Welch'*, and Win. S- ce«’s. Fr

ivod per Prince Albert, Pubtit institutions.
ї І.Л9Г we**.]

-Г of Dock street and Market square :
Pan* . Sieves: IRftN WIRE; Flint-md

Pistols; Gun 
Turn,

Bask or Nrw Brunswick —TIios. I^avilf, l'.sq 
Frerident.—-Discount davs, Tuesday and Friday. 
Hour* of business, from If) to 1.—Notes for Г 
count must be left at the Br.nk before I o'clock

immediately preceding the discount day*, 
next we--k : Wnr. Wright, Esq.

during th
on Tcreed

rimmn Guns : Percnssion 
Nipple Wranches ; sell® ef Gun 

Mould® : sword Ones ; 
hammer® : «ash XVeight* : <nd Irani : Iron 
; Truces : shovel* : 1 hnndlo shoe Thread.
Bote* ; Nails ; Ten Kettles : shot : cod- 

J Twines ; shoe bills ; ship*' scrubbing 
: spiders ; Griddles , with 
) c;i*ks of ossorted useful article*.

G T. WILEY.

can allow you tone.the days
Director

Commkrciai. Bask.—John Dunce 
dent.— Discount Day® Tuesday 
Honrs of business, from 10 lo 3.— Bill® or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Di-count days - - Director next 
week . D. J McLaughlin. Esq

Вик or British North America 
Branch.)—.4.Smithers. Esq. Manager.
Days, Wednesday * and Saturdays.— 
sine*», from 10 to 3. — Notes end Bills 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding tbe 
Discount dins Director next week :
Hon John Robertson.

Her
1>

and Friday

(Bar am! і Mr. Robert 
edericton.

ory evening in gazing a: die 
dm bell for hir>e o'clock. Fir.

operated в cure nek- dm »<
* vou r returned one oi me auditors. Listen, | yia|(|lll;; іікі.типсоїиіу lo 
1 will tell you.' answered he; * it we*an tnjanl's I,d, j |,«-,i:y look up it 

■ " All pr- seul crowded round him immediately. | laying my hand upon l-.cr
j and thy mother, I pr

sh ill child

(St. John 
Discount 

Hour* of Bu- 
for Discount

VV. H. WILLIAMS.TEA, SUGAR, Sic. Saint John. Jan. f>. 1844
cr “ Idithj Cftrol і at" from !.nation, ami 
" t'trllmliirt" Jrrnn 1.ittтропі :
11IE8T8 Firm Pekoe Haver'd 

CONGO,
«sis Fine Congo, 
ite HYSON.
Ho Finest Souchong,
Ho Gunpowder,
.xo*8PERM CANDLE* ;
Ho London Moulds ; 
irk* " t.atrnliy's'' Pickle 

FRUITS : ІГ. Cask*

Mail &, Accommodation
COACH,

be:'urcn Ft. John and Fredericton.

I had jC shall clieriih thee 
Ah, bed you 

w-.-re uttered 1 
tU»t (be pbyeicMii un-і my 
lib» at tlie friMtunt. But 
t1wr ' brother !' rnurmeroi

mv now piece there, but, af |« to speak. ' I had done you wrong.' It may be sang 
difficulties had been mt t gheUcti tiiat Siteh an Rvewal could not 1-е gratify- 1821

tey- ii.g io me. 1 h ivteuvd io eheek eeieh an onmerited Italian Opera 
'Fhe flifw ef grathude, 1-у addro**itrg myself lo tlie me- \ the sreatest d« 

d;|tnl mm on the subj ;d of my sister 
v -4 to a belter dwelling. Ilv

for inch a place, ft thing 
gy r io Marseille», 1 Could not do.

For three mouths

hours in! New Brunswick Fine lisun.vte* Сомгамг —
John Boyd, Esq . President.-—Office open every 
day, (Sundays cxcopted) froio-lI to 1 o'clock.—
[All coinoiOnicolioiis by mail. Host be post paid ]

Svvivo's IJamc. — Hon. Wnrd Cbipniall, Pro».- fnillk HhANl «i'lram-
rient—Office hourv. from 1 to И o'clock on Fees ^ LOACH i.l c m

a, , „ , r iii ля і : JV4_ -fly 1 nie ne» Us regular trips<lavj. CaArar.,,,,1 lt«fn(er. ll. Jrad.n ..boni Ihe |f),h in,ram. ibrae
Marixk IxsuRANor..-!. L. Bedell. Brok- r і he .̂ W6< l i,v ,|ie Nere 

«иптіїїга ef Ued.iwniera eras •»«ry «' j ,illr,„2 ,vinte,-ieavias Jut,,,
10a clock, (.^ummya except... ) I Ttieaday, Tliureda, , and Saleril.jy iiiorninï», al ii

Sl.aiM- Аашт te,»A»f.--J.,w« K-fk, ,.t|wk ,e< l iedciclon ever, Monday, V.'ran.v, 
Ol -IBc-i op.» «™y f«Г 57 V' ’’ d„. and Friday, ». lira aaina hour.

I""l)    І---.-о-Irak. ГГЛІІ -pplical - I,, Lino toil! Sad good
for I.i-I.ra.ica lo...... trade m wnlme. | Coacl.ee and llarara. a’od ae oiyerieraed Drive,.

I nnd every exertion usod lo liiake Pasiongor® com 
' for мМв.

Ex frit Coaches fnrniehed lit the eh irtcel notice by 
to і he aiih-etifasr nt til. John, 
will also bo a Conch once n week on (hr 

ihe ice fceuflirieirftp strung, 
tiiago Books k-pl nt tlie Commercial llvùl. Saint 

Jobn. and nt the Freilr.rirton I hid. Fredeiicloli.
The subscriber in returning thanks lo tho public 

for tim very liberal support be line received for the 
ln*t nine years, мі1! solicit® u share of thin patronage 
which bull never endeavour -d to merit

JOHN WINTERS.
" : ЛП Baggage at me risk of the Ow n«r.

Niiveinhni It). 1J4î».

J- TEA ,

Conch 4 Perseverances*J cr. V. hen a plough 
red hi* plough and 

James Eer
ier, learued to
element® of зв

ім llie fi*ld< bv

c-, 8 n lires, and
мине ; і U uasK® BltoACKlNG 
Durham and French MustardDurham end French Mustard, Marrn- 

roni, Florence Oil, Citron, Lomon end 
Ornnge Peel, Ate. 

ise* Starch : 60 kvg* Mustard ; 
ile* .Shoe Thread and Bud Corde 
hd*. Crushed SUGAR 
ms. Golden Syrup 
ml* CORDAGE ; 
tixss Jordan Almond* ; 
tgs PEPPER ; 120 hot 
iirrotcel* Cifrranf® ; If) bag 
rums Turkey FIGS ; 
asks best ROMAN CEMENT 
heals Minims INDIGO

ef і
it;
f-U bwxo* 80 To Пін Breton 

ISoycd happini 
il-wly sunk ini

future COIIlfur 
ItoMiiibt-il of Marseille*.MiiNolulitm !

fllili: BusincM licietofure carried oil by llie Sub 
1. acribers nn h r tim Finn of S AN<ÿ I'UN Л 

CROOKS HANK, is tbi® day D.-u.lved ;-nil tin 
eotllod account® they request may be arranged u® 
speedily II® piMwible with Gkonok P. Savcion, nf 
the « N bland-Y ork Point, ut which place on'/ all 
aDuliCatiuiH on business must l-s made 1-і him 

G EU. P. SANCTON.
Л G. CUüüKSllAXK.

e* Клині* ;
* Almond* ж:і

River ва soon а*

JARDINE A CO.I.y
•er 20,1943.

WAX Jf BOLT HOTE. mg
in ber room, explain® the 

Lu i.u une atti

May 17, 1*1 î
|»i',>ol«!*cii uf C‘o-iAii tÉU'r.«blp.lie “ Prince Albert," from Liverpool ; — 

T10LTS Blenched G on rock CANVAS. 
12 Coils BOLT ROl’E, from 2 to 4 

For sale by 
.ept.

ip. tumbler ur spoon that i* ot 
inform all who limy see n, that no one i* 

ble wi ll my death—dial -i* w 
lurm inurdercd me—1 die by my 
been tiie victim ol a ciuel «l.-ceiv er. n . . co

ntest dietres® lias left me

This I* to
want of miwant ol тому.
I answered him siting i
m .ray a J .1 wi'l.u.i. » -l.il!.,.*. І.» .НІ8І.І ->« Irappy H„| „„„ ol

. , . , , , , .. lie foul®, tHlilrat hi* «a. do.,1* a vary looliab a.,.| I,a0k ..........................
fllrll. Sub*! i,iber line received per еіепт i from | ,|<grading action 1 had llie brutality tu advise him ...........................r.......... ........... ........
I. Liverpool tria. Halifax. « climce н-птгіпіі nt of ! м break with the girl if be yet had "it m hit 

Ron I*, consisting of film Double lit a He, Ilk- a true hearted and worthy 
ai-r, or pot*) llaiiimcnlii». pin girl lie luted, according to In*
Poly n 111114», ■ sweet «suited fli*ter in-law was a Breton, pi 

.lonqiiil*. Gladeobis. Ainuryelli*. 
j II • ' The itliuve lluole ur« їм I

ці.* a; pr-ill uftidocted lindt'i the
Î Hll.li rSUN «V M AKSII Vl.l . I'S 1-І ick 

. piiiiihto. (!, .idlves by mulinil consent ur. tho 1 ir.,1 day

vvilh lim Pirn
SHALL, XVIlO II

П!'. Вініл 
Firm of LI Flowering Bulbs. -U charge®

J It. CRANL-
All imeettloil песо cm is cmiiicUfM 
will Im closed by John It. Mar 
lv authorised to "perform the same
DAVID M. ROBF.IM80N. 
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

ofE VV HAIR WORK. f)r weep* thou often when memory's truth
Піо» mingling with music іч make it divine T 

^ і For Where are those toicei,'1 my heart will
Breton, proud and honest. She . Thïtfimdlv and faithfully whispered that lay 

m-ver forgot my lutter, alla despised the sender.- , |f и ,І|Є и1г,.п,.т that kindled it* fire 
When she lost her husband, and was thrown 

g c re she could
to the thought of petitioning 

ch n disposition u* I had ev inced 
But the sight of lier girl, her only child, wastin 
hv\ay from sheer want, and tlie leflection that 
pool tiling mint otherwise be 
wuiId, made her at length disclose her 
with me Id the benevolent physician vv

The-ieeult was the letter I have alluded to

:ї„. lo Im-iK willi то gir, H n« yel had Л ill III* power, 
lie, like в true-hearted and worthy mull, wedded C-Г received—a good aaaortment of Latliea' 

lut.xT*. Cvhi.s, Fmr.r.tTs and Млі-о»**
Bulbous 
CISTH, (to flower m wale 
AtiemomcH. Crocus.

St. John, April 27, 164 ».0—Gents potent Wins, and Metallic Tor 

WM. MAJOR.

Diin-slie Uaiiulhcliirv 1

ure III fiII** ord-r. nnd Will
JOHN G. tillAUP 

Comer nf Norih M. Wharf

fth the alter ef friendship ?—are all pass'd away ?"

If fart u n- v ill fade, and offert .on with years 
Go sleep in llie gravi- of'oblivian at last—

, Sill music shall live 'mid the friendship of tears, 
And fondly survive the beloved ol the past, 

upon the I 1 ike water* that roll from these rock covered hills, 
connexion ; Thy muse's s.v. ut leur» shall undying remain , 

ho intended ' And if lonely we linger the last amid ill®.
і Our own native milite shall soothe with its strain

THE. B u line*® form rly conducted under the 
Fli m „Ґ Rohnilsoii Л Miir*hall, n* Blacksmith*. 
Лс., will I- ■ continued bv the subscriber mi hi* own 

the old stand South si lo North Flip.
JOHN K MARSHALL

FOIL BALS AS ABOVE—

lie sold low, 
Dec. lv.

poverty nnd distress, it was Ion 
her mind to listen

1 пі і from*20tli Dvvvinbvr, І6ІЇІ.ИСС0ІІІИ, lit l"g I 
thu !w pieces nf S ATTI NETT Shd Homespun. 

• t received from Pickett's Mill*, Kingston, 
E. K. LOCKHART.

7. comer of Market square \ Hater street

32d September! 1843*

$6 А й 3fe W A It И a: cast helpless
ьу

Г. *V It*. H. •grtnm*.
Have just received per Charlotte, from Liverpool —

dS,c^5ufvi,::’..u.r..„;rii,,r„„v
Which together with ih-ir usual stock of Hard the Mitrxeilles theatre. I answered the monuger* \\ hick olt the dull pathway of munhood ado 
war- Ігопитп-сп Ciitlerv llnir cloth ami I letter immedinlelv. and followed it in pefton with- Thus mem rv bmg* back tu her own vesper bower 

ЙЇЇМ Lines a nd ' Tv i,msh Banks' out Way. " lion I .cached MarnciL Ih. firM Th;- g $
best and uo,union bur and bolt Iron, steel. A<-. now 1 person whom 1 saw whs ihe surgeon who Imd Will- Like Іегая 1 ^"„7 (l ,oV',| best
an ha„d. ,l„y », kw imvc-lar gaafi ТИ. dear ,» « -Id Е-І». in mn.fr-. -„Г, draanra

-• N"™ Ihe coud man l..d «nid. i„ I,,, alrapl.ci.», I »,«'» f«'bD*l «“d landly lira ll.rfi ol ,l.o VV

1 he will he here in person,’ and day after dey lie 
had looked for me. The words with which he sa
luted me were these:—‘You have lost MO time, sir. |
Doubtle

yfe4>, A SSOHTED ANCHORSi l.djjeTool* 
f of all description* constantly oil hand. 

И/.ЧО. fo l.fi for One. or Three Years—The TAN
NERY cetabliehmeiit in UtoiOn street, formerly no- 
copied by George Whmekir. jour., apply as above. 

April V5.

bC. & VV. H. ADAMS,
just received per llelmont, from Liverpool : 
TSOXE8 IC TIN 1 8 do. IX ditto ;
.1 ) f» do. DC do. ; 5-1 bundles sheet Iron ; 

mg* spikes, fty to 4^ Inch ; 
oils sheet ZINC ; -1 ditto sheet LEAD ; 
mrs common IRON, well assorted; 
in miles ditto A mid 8 round and rqa

BSÎack’vmUh GSusines!!®
f|3lli; Snbssibet grateful for former favour*, ha* 

1 ihe nlvastlre of informing hi* I’mron* nnd the 
p(Ailie, that he In* again resumed I is labours nt the 
V*nl I!h place ol Im-iii-ss 1* at the lower end of 
рДІ-гв' Wimrl. where every article in his line will 
im nYi.le with despatch nnd ft-vi*l'urtion 1-lu* nn 
plov-r- Order* from no Anchor to a Nail, thank- 
ulljr received.

1

of the real comjvs- 
Uiem . hi* поте isNo

Insurance & Assurance ;Л
frofipBoston 
Men* do.

IIK-Now landing ex Fame,
H bid*, prime PORK ; 10 ditto 
11 store : 25 bids, clear PORK ; fur sale by 

J. DkYVoi.k* HruRH.

tf!RE INSURANCE.
The /Etna Iwmrwice Company, nnd the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 
rgNHF, nndcr«igned Agent for the above Com pa 

Л nz» w/rtrnVM*? 1 ni.,*, nuitimie* to firt'-ct Insurance on Build-
л ilh. И V JL J-wA' jugs, finished or linfiillshed, Stores, Merchandize,

*--------- , f Mill*. Ship*, while in port or on the stock*, mid on
Lia person* w ho era Defaulter* for 1 axes lor ,,vi,n. mhur species of linmruble personal property
,h. Yu,r IK 11 ...... IKO. »ra l.arofiy ral tol

upon to mine forward without delay, and pav tlie • 
sam.) m the Office of the Collector of Paxes, in \ er 
non’» Brick Building, corner 0! King and lierninin 
street*, otherwise the cull-ctloh,«d such Taxes will 
he enforced as the Law dirct*.

HENRY NICHOLLS.a her 20
September CD. 1843.To Hvtiiilvr#.

NFF.CTIONARY of the best quality, and of 
very description, may lie had nl the Hiherni 
>td, in lots of five pound* weight nnd onward* 
Bd. ner pound. A» every kind i* marie Bum 

•oaf sugar, the Public will find them far 
tor to Ilmen imported ; n* some unwholesomo 
are often Used in colouring, tim 

» have been procured and n*ed in 
iiin-d by him. for that purpose, and every 
in the manufacturing to insure satisfaction, 
ase call and fee.

A ..........ra.ich в Ilian ; ;vhl,.|1 ,* rated lit about. £332,00*). A Pari* even
■ visit to Marseilles. 

ta»l of going straight lo 
I. 1 walked sway with the doctor j ,^e

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
UUT.poll the 16th July. 11» 

l>r. John Bull was l-r*t pi
, t in J5iK>. sod was chosen
lain, ® the Fuel in 1609. ami p*'-
. „1 Km ■t..-іе totertaiwnwel. It

nt ns low rate* III" premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

Tlie 1 nurse pursued by these Companies, in traits- 
acting their business, and in llie adjustment and 
payment of Lofse*. is liberal and prompt. And by 
older of the respective llmtrd® of Directors, the mi 
dersigimd Agent Is authorized, in all casus of dis
puted claim*, under policies issued by him, on 
which suits may be instituted to accept service of 
pioco-s. nnd мит appearance for bis principals, in 
ihn Courts of this Province, and abide the decision

1 «-lessor of Music lo 
xx a* chosenmost simplo 

n th-Жі ma
o’g mi 1st 
d heft-te

JAMES ARROW,Tr.
Collector nj Tales'.Î)cc 8.

“ PKDTIA TIOA”

Insurance Company of Hartford-
SAINT JOHN AliENCY.

:JAMES NLTHEllY
rt other 17.

І l unit'd to Charter.
\ VESA El. of 500 to 600 Tons, 10 
/ж. carry a -argo of Timber im.d 
Deal* to London.

J DkWOLFE SPURR,

The wh
ib«we times; end in

D*Ijy^llE subscriber having been appointed Agent

new al of Policies Issued by the late Agent, XV. II. 
Seoul.. Esquire, as also to eff-ictlng new Insuran- 
oe® against Fir-, nn Houses, Furniture, Merclmn 
dire, ships on the slock* and in harbour, Ai^.

,,"'lVrme made known, and if accepted, polities is

sued to applicants without delay.
«formedremher 15, ІЯ13. l.il'e Л-міігят-о.

Th» '• United Kingdom Lift A.........
rrOltiue In Meiitk'a Btick B,hiding. Market |-ачу оГІанкІ.т. and *• N«lro*aU.,.,m I'md Ufo 

Saptarahar I.V ІКСІ A»«uranee Smra.v. nl Lmdmi. cnn.irme laalftrt 
ЖЇЬ-а-г-------і • g.:...- м. ' aararara», «pan bigMjr favouralde .»»»••
TicUïes, baucos, s»pices, esc. ui„„k« г„м«»ьен ir»,.-. »,.,i •«

Jms. nttwd Jirr V'.rairairtr. from f.andai, givrai a» r»,perla Miller dr
ЛТІХКІ) l-ickl-a. «iirtina. Oi,io.,-. Caalallewar. a, lhe Ina.iranrr Agency,
III ï’i,l-'runch Caper,. Mar-tel eqiiare.
Milehman Ivr. ' llarVi-y,’ 8a,,rea. K.i.g o. , , .. . ■■ .ц,-.
Orale .la 11,-gel Oh..„a d ... І агам* ol Легка. St. Jo.,n. Navra,d,»r .1 IMS.
vie,, Aaehave» 1-а-.» : l-aabh, K fine Pi.rliain pj,. \ndlTUA ltO|»C VV alla.

W Va,lard |lh lo III. В.,!,!»-. /.•«,,ml/rem t',e N. .«rafmra Kopr 4M, <Ma d«!~
r.ndtrd Vilrrar. ïramaa. vA- Ovanga Peel, lor A N a.rartrnao,,» COROAOK. v,r .--Матії»

d.„ AlMOtoda. d„ Vrauawoe. Mac», A “Uf,. .. ’ Ni"» ü.-i» ‘ ïl \\V 5 K K—
Uaroa. Nmoveg. .„ogrr. А'Г.^ G ellARp_ \\'|,jrh vvii, b* eakl cheap lor eaa*,. 

tier. Oï. rtetoof. Гегвгг .Y. ,Vflr*-el HA'.-., 1 1 1 -1*n l ' I

A
OTII MANUFACTORY

having hia Мат.ГагІогу і., а 
high ala,о of vlllr.enrv. and having employed 
sic workmen is now in lull operation ; and in 

of

ІГ. ftiby-ciibcr
information

part ment, bv applicaiion 
Mcbtk’s Brick Building.

tim times ho 
я'н-г.хііоп*

«evil staleto meet the depresi 
p»-n imlnce.l to make th- following

r* of articles mmtuficiiin d by him, at In*
ho would cine, 
cian bore. Соте 

When

Cloth colored and Ги Ishcd. - 2* M pr yard, 
evmcre. colored *n-1 fioi-hed, 2*. I0<t. „
rtcit. warp* found, col. *V fin. -* fid. ...
, Cloih mtl of the brnm, I*. M. |jf
symere out of the loom. I*. ?d.
1 niVdeanied *n-l 
ool ran be li ft *t 
rti—mcnte. nnd w ill be attended to according

A BALLOCH. Agent.
made an
her faded countenance a mixture of aadoe*® and 
pride, which told me plainly that it had cost her 
much to apply to mu tihe deevetnied to no 

ling entirely, but raising her finger. Which 
& with weakness and emotion »he 

to her bitlo gill, and said, in lo* ton. lung 
• See that sweet ang®*. that gift of Leaven 
will ef en have no mother

■ I».
■ St-crourhi 

in. mbl
carlv atre ->l 15spun. I* per n».

H.» nieces directed in former
I G. THOMAS, A?mi.

r,-étions.
Ч’.УМОПЇ PICKETT-

rfjf* é eh", -tun, June II.
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ill Mouses of l!ie L*gielwt«W», gr.itilied. іГ ніі Address were **SW»6stl й> ÜIW Е« рШ Є» Иіе* енцицімі ш Tradt; whew** .u :.... і ІШок*. Handbill*. :m.t J..I. Printing ,.f «Wj
Vчгr ilivc* ‘1 for having. without consulting itiem. recommended celtency the Lientennni Governor iwpwnting thin Province th*y extend lo all class-te, and are merely kinds*. executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest • mer numbers to call the atteintion of the public to

‘ J.. tegfrintive proceeding» он Mr. >1 Kenzie# alleged inform tlion—and he though the sooner tin» were limited in amomv. by which means all persons prices. the manufacture of an article in this Province, hi
One would hwN thought that the manly niwgnu grievances—and, secondly, by Urn homiliiiting ne- done i he better. " owing fos*r than £200. however imfortenete in bn- Т/ Copier of the Chronicle may be had at this I therto imported toe very great estent. We roesw the

non displayed in these high slanted, loyal rem.m- tf*#wty to which it Had been reduced, of publicly re- Mr. Fisher did not think that an Address wan cal- | mew or indigent in circonstance», are anbjeet to fMfico at 44. each. ,tem of Rope, which is produced of every *Н»ДО
sirances from both branel.ee »i the t,a*a***t*i>* #twm* to othce the two crown officer» who (M r. M led for. An Address of rhiw house wav last year all the inconveniences of them Iaww, while they --------- . ..- . qualify, from a Chalk Line to a Cable, at the \Ж
.atore would have induced the і ,и“ . Ічеіг/іи has ststed) were diduuaneU in consequence forwarded home which involved great constitution- 1 are deprived of the advantages ; a source of well УНІС CnXCONZCLS. Rrunstrhrk Кошту" Яі. Andrews, ami aold m t”ss'mm щшт ввшіївГ"TA he I.» 22u„," nw-faww*.., nf ,1,6 e„l„„y. ,g,m „y judge df ,he -«==, ear r.T,4 j «ІГ the ,,U,nr I..WS „ № 4/m *. ere ! w.U, Chi*, had la-,* . eh„« ef Whirl, lerpe rf e-hro»

ї*Г, I, V I.mlurr.li’■« I-„toillil \!n,H,rr lMel*MS wei-^en* unothcml .la,..mem,, ,„b- lid*. Mr Hired» helteverf. ih« d* Ihi. «die* *• «tor »tia legil remedy, leaving rlid dehter in ,h.i proxridee rttol all ferny» Naneee M mu) Ihe ] ttiwse. amnng [he l.mrr ware
“ hrol, d,e,„ «tir.» from h„ M .KM-, ,en M,mr *lld *»'""•"»«. by giving Hid Gevdr- heme, weoM be miefM. The froverttme.n ** lull pn««,.i,w nf all iho* fariiUie. which censli j «am* cemmerrii.l privilege» a# l n,lin.l hereelt and the Utm df the ХИ ReyeMM. with Ihe.r

•1,1 *  ....... r - rй!JÆ~ï- 'R'‘'-,he 1 *zp***s*b,,embm яам- *"■£; і tJ:rb/nt,A:rrjL:. i
*a- ! onjiwi. ! roagnunimons Jolm Roll, he Iwa lolly proved to j rbe American Consul, Ac. Ac.— Dancing wos-kept

" That the Committee, after giving the subject J the world that he lights not alone for conquest, but up wuh much spirit during the evening—(gond-
*y consideration, are of opinion, that the present j 6w riie general improvement ef the human race — rilles and Waltzes following each other in quick

opt Laws, in addition to their injurious effect ! Thus has the greatest nation that ever was b!eased succession ontil the time *"departure from the fes-
Trade and PtoMie Credif, are calculated to | with the light of heaven, esed her Might, Majesty. ; live scene The exertion# of the Steward» lo give

have a highly immoral tendency про» the dealing» : and Money, not to conquer and rob the barbarians, effect to the arrangements, and their attention to
■ Г ' were unwearied ; which, coupled

closer contact with more civilized nations w.tb the endeavour» of the Messrs, gcammeijjp 
ove of ; furnish the best of Viande, did not fail i» .efforirmî:

І>ом-*.»пс M*>ut лі peRe*.-" We omitted m forI We continne this? «Тлу wrr 
Sir F. В. 1 Teail's -

bly, lie 
almost private and public 

Major Ga«.i.ow*y
......... /■ • * «gum, uy j'-w-g Hirf ruuti mir rrr^icni. i»per;ii nu m lum present laws is ю

Htenmg to ex parte unofficial slut,мнеш», to sob- Hon. Mr ifszen believed, that on this point the ; ditor of hi# legal remedy, leaving r 
vert all rule and government, by giving the Gover- house would be satisfied. The Government vvw Ml possession of all those facultit 
nor ami l.'-ged'iture the go-by, Rut the policy of j quite ready—but honorable Member» would not, nf ; luted the main grounds of Credit 
the t o omul t Hhce wa# immovable—ita course on- course, ask for any thing, the production of which the opinion of the Committee, noth 
alterable- its malnrfy incurable, and, though it wa» might involve a breach of eonbdence. He was su- I unjust.
perlectly aware of the elmggle that was taking tistied tliat there would he no delay onthe part of ; ' That the Committee, after gi-
place on the continent of Americn between monar- Hie F.xcellency. in granting every reaeonable ap every consideration, are of opinion,

has published in L’pper Canada the following note 
and aiettiorJiidtlui : —

lonMfcmck pr«e«. hi. rrmiplimvma In Mr. il,y »nd ilrra.erary, „ *i;b«n,clv 
S'Hoo ’",l "lll,№ hnppy in ...» Mm. il’he will ,n,n„ mfl„,„ce Entile wrong жіа ' 
h. gnnd enengl, ,n cull n„ kim. M.rod.y n, twelve Accor, !, ngly, in,le:i,l„fdl.regardin**i.nM*>pt. ed m

і in- l mn., ani* even nnre.il, report of a puny who have ><r
Colonial <Жіс», <th March, 133$. since ahoxvn
üf k won * » nu "f. -This note was addressed to me of su

ар- every■
plication, hut it would be indelicate to a-k for any ffcmfcr 
thing of a private nature, which may have rnuwpir upon

threw ita ini-

ardingthie unadopt <d m this correspondence. | imve a highly immoral temleney про» the dealings and Money, not to conquer and rob the barbarians, effect to the ;
f a party who have Mr Partelow. ‘ These f>»spa:che» should be j and tr*n«nctiotw between man and man throughout j but to humanize and christianize them, and bring the company 
of traitors; instead laid before the house unasked: still we may meve I the Province, anti to encourage rather than check і і Item in closer contact with more civilized nations w,ih the end
Jovernment, which for them by the Address; and f think that a Reso- ' wild speculation». In England, in order to pre- ! The Treaty thus concluded, while it will prove of: furnish Ihe b#
hey came to the ilc- hitien to this effect should lie on the Table twenty- ! vent fraud, and to ewrry nut the operation of these j incalculable advantage to (Jhinn herse.lf, will also gratification t

і Fixcellency sir John fow hours, m order to give proper lime for сопш- laws, it ha» b-леп found necessary to introduce an open up to all the Nation* of the Earth a trade of
tally because he had 'fetation.” I additional system of jurisprudence, which ie attend- fair and honorable competition, to which the Mis • till* Q

they were a nest
»pporiing the F.xecotive Government, which for them by the Address:

on occasion on whu h ihe Colonial Ottice resolved hud been infamously reviled, they came to the tie- lotion to thi# effect shook
to change the Attorney and Solicitor generals of t-rmin*iion, not only to recall hi»
l pper Cenud.v, і» answer to my represciitations as Colh.irne from his post, principally because he had deration ” additional system of jurisprudence, which ie attend- 1 fair and honorable competition, to which the Mis Sill CH.ARLKS METCALFE
to the і r conduct. : rented this report with silent contempt, hut, as if Mr. End would be sorry to adopt the p!«n eug-j ed with an expense which o»fy en old. extensive; 1res» of the Work! invite» them. We sincere l_v r narj,m „пл (■м.‘йг,Н~г» nf i!,* ! nr* tHu, t

(Signed) W L M'Krvzik. tu gild the tame, or rather the infamy of Mr. >1 gested by hi» honorable friend (Mr. Fartelow )—| Commercial country, hke Greet Britain, is fit to hope that this lesson may wot he thrown away on : . ' ^
Accordingly, within one day of the date of l^>rd Kcnzie, they resolved to submit lor the King s wp , hnd w consiitutioinl right to be put in j bear. our wayward Republican neighbour», who, ever і 1 Gentlemen, with great s itisfaetwn ir.e

Howick's note. » despatch (6th of March. МТЇ, pruval a scries of drastic remedies for almost all the possession of what had transpired un this eohjeer.— ” The Committee, under these eircnmetance*. on the watch for a pretence to abuse a nation she "*«nranceor yonr attachment lo her Majesty e rot
and published by Mr M’Kewzie) wa» addressed t > j n^titiWW disorfers which tl„» wicked report of Mr. He thooghf it ridietilmw for the house to get up an 1 have come to the еопсіїміо». that this Province is cannot copy, may now hate common honesty sm, »n"f "nomment- aml of yonr de»ire to f.e pe-
Sir Jolm Colbuviw. which, after referring to the H Kcnzie had detailed That brave and gallant Address for the granting of er.y thing to which it ; too new and too limited, in Capital. Population enough to take back the odium she has laboured ‘,,8le d»» «^mn happily existing between
part which the two crown officers had taken m imn- і vcterm officer Sir John Collmrne (whom, though я had already a free right—" we h»ve,” contmoed and Commerce, for the present operation of the fer » length of lime to heap upon her. The whole _ / ???itreal Empire of whichrt t.»rms pa .
ing in the vo>s Tor the ex plus-і ,,u of Mr. M Ken slW difference exists between uw. I both respect die honorahlo Member, - a right to ask. and ■ righ Bankrupt lлw« with advanrwge ; and therefore re vocabulary of their abuse being expended on Bri- en,, 1 ,"*nK У®" for У®°г corirtHrtW expression or
zip, concluded by saying, - I u.m: received lus '!'d regard) was accordingly officially apprized that to be heard." There was, m ancient Rome, • se- cemmend, that the Bankropt Acte now in force m tain for her commercial conquest», no sooner had p * **, %Ш™УЛв
Majesty's Couvnands tu inform von that he regrets he would immediiielv be removed—remedial con of officers called delators, who were in fact a pared this proviace repealed, so far »• relates to all fn- hoefifitie» ceased, than a Plenipotentiary was doe Wtorei reply ю the substance of yonr amvrere,
that he can no lunger avail himself of their service» cession» were framed-the loyal popuhtinn were of in'ormers—he hoped there were none here — tore applications for relief thereunder, with a provi- patched from fortuitous America to share in the j Д V,me
and that, from t!i. time nf y.mr receiving this .les- a?:,,n disheartened— the repnhlicar.s again ітргл There could he no occasion for privacy on such a so. however, for allowing all those for whom Fist» “spoils. What then must be the feelings of both P .„Ло-е то ю І .. _
patch, they are to be relieved from the dunes int '«led ‘bat the Home Government was with •«bjeef. In Nova Scotia and other places, with shall hate been grained prior to the repealing ef France and America to find themselves (without WMW
posed I! pen them in (heir ri-spectivo offices. • tiiem;—and thus ends the first ehwpfer of the peîm which he was acquainted, the ptttnte tfkm had there Art», lu carry thruogu their proceedings in dererviiig it.) ranged si.fo by eide. Mi point of сет- Ï * Ф У .* .JJ

At the ti,ne this despatch was-written it was cal •«‘Chlents it has became my melancholy fortune l^rig wince been turned inside ont—ali exposed.— Bankruptcy thereunder ; in order to whi-h the mereіаі advantage», with the conqueror» of the r.i cp
kn.mn to every loyal man in the N nth American to rela!e- The ^incipl® »ро» which the people delegated | Cemmltreehave prepared a Bill torepealihe Bank- СЛвШЛ cities. Such »ptendid «amples, while ■ à» r nm venroninrons in Iheelrsence from

which Sir lior,<1 having Wen »p. ; Si* гогоргоІ»іГ,ь"ь»'ЛИ!'п*'гом»Пп8іаВ,,!к ! .,f'Гп,І=.«І'. I,„rory ,Р,к «І ,Ь. nîrrL |

іг:?.1-;;™. ,*dЬлh, 7"ь.....SrSSfëzh 'и\"у1л "гїі^С,ГпУО*Л°Ї,*? їй *ЬО» dTrhTHM ,7"'mcnti a”‘l f-îlb'ro'( Mr 7,mlïZ) A., .’nL' ’ IC ""ei P6"f"v "гем:-r. «m* s/minli* wind,j inbn,» ,,Я «l.me b^'roTo'rooei'yVâ^dTj"

I, cl, e.pcir, *g,b.™ „III, ignemin, «.h.,., Ihe events which followed : tic «f A,M,e« w„.ld ne, N, „ті». S«cb . w* W. II. BOT3FORD, great nolle**. І Г. Z* «i*^- * У
ment when it was known that Mr. M’Ker.zie wa* With Mr M'Ken/ie's heavy hook of lament» was strictly Parliamentary. At home, :herr norice* A. BARBFR1F.. * "• , Th. міУпім nf «вяг «іМоп міяім is ib« f*

.ng street, reading confide;.rial bons in my portmanteau, and with my remedial nf Address are very commonly acted npen. in or JAMF.3 TAYLOR. Ivsrrc riovs.—In our last we threw out a hint prЛтіЬег» of lb* lute Fx*-ciitive
Inch ought never to hive been instrucLion* in my v\ ritrng ease, I considered mv- def that the Hons* of Commons, not the Fieeoltve GEORGES. HILL" Ural at no distant periorl we wo ;ld eay «omethtflg r”„n.;i in,i .i.e nne»i,„n of lit

milted to h m. had the effect of diwheertemng і *ІГа» a political phfokiatt, who, whether togoforly should he pm in possession of necessary informa -1 .........1 ' ................ " téhlwe tu Inspections s-nerally. which we hoped ' vol? c«mce,ve to bo^uivàlstd m
the British, and of encouraging the republicans to educated or not, was about lo effect a surprising i »»" He agreed with hi* friend, (be learned and (CoimntMTtf ЛІС0ПЧ. might meet with attention from the Legidafure ; } w un nivuntu in
believe mostconiidentialv that the Colonial Office c,,r« : for, " I wear doubted for a moment either honorable member (Mr. Tidier) who had mtrodne ; that body being now in session, we proceed tore- ’ » . f : - .
was with them, and that. With that resistless engine existence of the Ô53 page* of gnevanras, nor *d »'»bjeet. that this house should get the in for j roR fMZ CHRoaict.R. deern mir promise. The Inspection» and Survey» f **,e' re *' j*'" 1® . , ■
to assist triein, iheir dark namcies* object must г,іаі I would mercilessly destrov them root and maiioll in ««estioW apontaneorlalf, and the comm»- . Mr. Editor,—Happening to see a late numlier of throughout the province are so wretchedly conduct . . , ! r„,
eventui'fy uticceed. branch, 1 fell perfre fly confident that I should very і nication of smh knowledge would ba the signal for ; that precioii* periotlical tho Могпігц Sert», said to to call for a thorough investigation in the As- . . ... , ''

On Mr. M Kcnzie # return from England lie we* be able proudly to report that the grievanresof! the house to ect upon if. This house, he was con- ' be published 1 Tri-Weekly," i. é. once in three «е»»ЬІу. and such amendments n-.nde thereto, as. "»n a compliance wnn winch »n< іпіро,»,ме on my
accordingly bailed by the republicans, or anti Bri . f pper Canada were defunct—ie fact, that I bad sineed. would alw ays have sufficient delicacy to : week#, but which, very much to the ammvarice of "bile it makes the regulations respectable lo the І’", /н» і" f,і Л " 'r°!i rT' *
t.»h. as their •• conquering hero." and. supported н» vtn ed, tidi ed, and fiei-ed them. prevent it from seeking for any confidential corres- I the moral and loyal portion of this community, in- ff*mers of the Laws, shall also render them effiei- ",,r»enuer ni me patronage of Hie « town o them
he had been in How rung s.reof, it was not eurpri Ae, however, ? was no more connected with bn pondence which may he supposed lo have taken ! fosts the air with its odour three times a week.— рп' nnd protective to the commimily. Wo will •«» party pur puses, an act to win і і coniu rover 
aitlg that ho succeeded in regaining a seal in the man politic* than the horses that were draw »g me | pforf between the head of the Government here, ! Happening I say to see it, fur it was purely acri- first mention the Survey of Lumber, it is notorious "ZTer ol,,er 1116 |l"#l,u" wl
House of Assembly, where he wa» enabled to ejaeo- —a* I had never joined any political parly, had ne the antborilies nt home—but this rase did not dental, and in the only possible place in Ihe world in this department that none. #avo the purchaser, і» К*рР<,пеіи,в uovernmem involved in mei
late falsehoods almost faster than his own infamous *er attended a political disce.sskm, and had never rome within such rules—the effort wa» merely te in which it might he said lo be useful, I con'd over either satisfied cf Served with the present arrange- ""lyf'j , ■ rB
new«psper and ilte republican pres» could manage •v«'> voted at an election, nor taken any part in acquainted with the reception at home ef a an article in it relative lo flic last meeting of the '"eut. Ask any Lumberer if be get# fair play in | J*,, !,/..n.,,',, | ' « f ,1°,"
to print them. one —it was no link surprise that, as I drove into *r<'al conetipilinttel qwislion, concerning whicli Provincial Ammciatioir, wherein that (/racle. Mr. tile aursey of hie Deals and Boards brought to mar- 4*rnme'jJ‘ • cannot ten yon nu i ir i

The loyal being dispirited, il wa» not surprising Toronto, f observed the wall# placarded in largo ’he people of this Provinco are so exltemely Feriely, recommend# that that body should close hell lie will immediately answer No. Ask him toem witnoiit knowing your meunmg, wmen is i-ut
that at the next election the republicans »hould be | letters which distinguished me as anxious. the doors of the Association against ell who are not ,l,,w ** llli* f nnd ,lie reP,X wil1 because the mer- и",,'пс,ІУ eiateu
successful. Accordingly, at the meeting of the ses " Sir Frascis Heau. a TRlen RS:^•oRl1f:R.,, Hon. Mr. tlnzen stated that yesterday in private favourable lo ila operation» as now conducted.— ch,,,,, keeps Ihe Surveyor only that suits him ; ami " 7°“ mean u
aton in January. Idllô. a large majority of republi j I could soon see that lire loyalists looked upon conversation with the learned and honorable mem- Close the doors ! ! That certainly would be shewing that the surveyor knowing precisely on what foot dl ins own
can-member» (13 of whom were Americans) was і me if* this light, and. accordingly, on the very first bar r,,r *'ork (Mr. Fisher) he had given him (Mr. a degree of hherulily, and giving an opportunity '"g ,,ie “urvey is lo ho made, lakes as a matter of , e ‘io*e,"m^ ,. , . ..
obtained. Mr. Bidwell an avowed enemy to mon appointmenl. that uf Surveyor(lenoral, which they E ) to understand that there existed e perfect wil for fuir investigation that might, end probably dues courte proper rare of Ins bread arid batter. Ask Ihe ,,n,lt,s ul llie t mmcii. llien t totaiiv disagree иііі
archial institution», and incurable Amerken m his I themselves forced me lo make, they almost one and \ iugnese in the Executive to furnieh nil necessary square with Ai# “ liberal'' View»! but fur hie Infor- Inspector of Fish 0П what tenure he Itolde llie office/ У0"' Inal is n condition ol wfiitn I can never hiIi-
miiid, maimer, end iitternnce, wae elected speakernl1 joined in і very improper риніті te the King, knowledge ns connected with these dispatches.— minion they will not suit this community nt this nm/if hn answer truly lie wil! tell you on tlm breath '. "nd Which her Majesty « l*overnmenl, Hi my
and, as Mr. M'Kenzie’* grievances had preved to ! which I am suie they have all since deeply re-1 T*,e Treasurer's Account# were ready, and dis particular time. That snpient piece of conceit and <»f my employer, and ho only will I serve. Pula <>pmi»u. never can sanction. . ..
fruitful and so eiicceasfiil to the radical cause, it was grelted. patch had been used by the F.xecutive in their pre- ignorance must be told that the people of this city *«™ііяг question to the Fluor Inspector, and he will '' .vo" m*a" ,hlt •*е^У w®,d8”° “ffd 0,,he
determined to sicken the loyalist» by a second dose, Exposed ne I knew I must bo to the political1 parution. Only a very short time had elapsed since will hear, sen mid judge for themselves, and if he say, if I please not tliu Importer as In weight and vprji°Me'° Іт previously aubimlled ter tlm ruti n
end accordingly, bsfore the ееаліоп was a fortnight ! storm, it was lo me a matter of the most perfect in- 1 **'e commencement of this Session, arid honorable nhotild again have llie vanity lo mount the еш/ГоШ quality, “OthoHn's occupation's gone" ; he'l no more ° ',e Loimc"' then you propose what, beauté» be
old, a grievance committee was appointed ue fol- difference from which querter of Ihe compass it members complained that impossibilities had not to spout hie nothings, lie must not expect the same nf me. With icspect to this last mentioned article. m3 imneccssaiy nml useless, is utterly impo»»iblc.
luW,,;"".v , been performed. ,b,»g ,„dM,e ,h« =,„!,! Ге,Ье„.п„ be e.perieneei on iheL, "eLînn *e In.perlK,,, bn. been,,,, „„„„ion.l, . Iron, „„ ‘'"„f.""'3)* .......... .

1 X\ . L. .il Ixdiizie, da I said to myself, “and I hare lluir n mtdiePt’’ have been done in thn space of three nr four day#, when the audience suffered him lo occupy the stand the Community, ns all It# epenttmne are a tl;er# , M''1 mean that the pa roiioge ol
rot whose appréhension for treason, murder, er- j «»>«*- whether the Tories liked the medicine or He wished to know what the learned end lieneka until forbearance became almost сгіїїінмі. On juggle. The many openings fur fraud in Une ne m nr surremiermi lor exclusive party purpose» in

■on, and highway robbery a reward of 1U0UZ. is whether they did lint. I cared not a single straw. hie member for Gloucester meant when he talked that occasion he was only hissed off; it i# not im- cessary article of consumption, and the temptations *,e y»uiicil, instead of being distributed to rewar.
now, offered. I Among those who in private audience presented of publie and private informers Î The Govermeni prebablu on hie next appearance he may lie kicked to ils commission are so various, that it would only ^егМ, to meet just claim», aud io pro

2. Г. D. Morrison, themselves to me was Mr. Bidwell, Ihe .Speaker of here would always look with becoming contempt off. ANTI-1J VMllUU Im a matter of surprise if they were not continually ?IP,,CJ Ph,,iic service. Нині we nr«‘
Since tried for treason, and has suddenly quilled the ih* House о! ЛиееіііЬІу. on such base mean#. It required mi each asp* __ * committed. It 1» publicly stated and we believe nnl Silch R surrender of the prerognti

pro'-toce. J lo this gentleman, who was tke leader of the re- lanre. Mkssrs. Dvrav ts— attempted to ho dented. Ilia: some of our importers Crown і*, m my opinion, incompatible wufotho
,, Havid Gibson, publican#. I exprewed the same language which I Mr. End retorted that the term», secret and eoqfi Gentlemen —Prnmnim! h» • r... mark their oten Паггеїв, (hat dispensing both with the c*'*tonce ol a Itniisli t olony. Ж
One »f M'Kenzie» principal officer» in the bailie had addressed to the leaders of Ihe opposite parly, fondai, were first used by the honorable and learn- perilV of this гптттніГ І«ітп,їл,1П,.и.іт1т Lato and the Inspector; and with respect to «he If J"» темп that lire Governor I# *n irre#pnn#tofo

of Gullows-h.il. on which day, havirn^h.comled, I told him plainly that I wo» an inexperienced man. member of the Executive, and he (Mr. Hazen) - p,„,irtrie| z,'reMi L , ,‘r Flour ground in this province, it is neither packed nlF®*r' 7 7 r‘lV' w|l,!f0,lî wpewbiliiy. «d.ipt th.
he IS now outlawed a# a traitor, • rWnarchof 500/. but that I would deal honestly towards ihe country, might thank himeelf for the observation. hearing from the ттиПа п/ нПеГг. I '«• barrels, nor inspected, соїиеоиепііу Um Miller's ",,VIC® of l,m ( ОІ,,')Г'1- У»« »«. I
havingbeen offered for hi# apprehension.! and, being resolutely determined t<v correct the Mr. Speaker. “It is wrong to carry on this die- iabli.h«eilt wlmt r»ml,li-.l?h2wi,i.ï.uі >cmsciem-e. is tlm only gnnranlce lo the purchaser, «’"•«rely m error. I ha undisputed fmictmne efll

1 Charles Water#, \ grievanee. of the province, I o« onceX.k „p the ettosion. Any honorable member ha. a righ. to ô7he irnîmive» oftlfi# ccirnmu tih v 'f for і Thm are facts, jnet «. true as thev are glaring, and «"^гппг are such, .hat he is not only one of
A notorious repuhheue. \ book which contained them, and invited Mr. Bid- "»k for information from a member of the Govern- | 0b»*»rverl with reïr. t thsi hwl 7 Г !-r r I call Idlltlly for both a prompt and efficient remedy bnrdc»t worlmd servant# ol the Colony, hut also h..»

Although the transparent veil, which covXed ! !t0 eo,,veree ttilhm(! ГгееІУ °« «be subject. ment : and as in the present instance the applica- ficer# of that body were not oneralive# and ho,» ! ЛшІ l,ei8 Wti ll,i"k we |,йі,г ,lie reader say : well. "!''rH respimsih. imc. tlm.i any other officer in it -
rather than concealed the character uf IhiacommiuX ! 1 0 П,У "l"*r naton.shmlml he told me that -he "on .. met by a dispo»ilmn to grant it, enough has [ ,llllMl (f'u „„ . wisliitwcreoih.rwret I Mmv ll,r tlin remedy. Then here it is, let a Head ,,efunpons.bte' h. the Lrown and the РнПіетеїл
hud out at yet rehelliou.ly been east a»,de, .ІІІПХД!* Гнанеє» not at «II deluded in that boo been #atd on the subject. that there is too much trull, In :UiS com.mi, felted ,»<И«гЛог he appointed to end, department; let "',d tlm people of the Molly Country, forever,
wa# ju.t as evident m our North American colonies ' "'.e Pe,'P » had long endured ami we TuestiAT, t eb.13. observation» in the last Courier which unneared on l,im be respecmtilo and paid liberally : let all other "pl «Ь-Ч be performs, or sullcrs to he done, wfo
then as it is now. that the whole ami sole ohjoct, for ; a"11.e|<lur"'g with great pnMeuce ; that there was Hon. Mr. Ilazcn presented a petition, numerous- t»,j* aabinet. I am ііин» Sir wl Ô ÎZ I Inspector» or Surveyors he under His command. 1 "’r 't migumt, . with himself nr .« adopted ».
which ihe.-e republican# were striving were— no dsspe lo rebel, Imt tlnil a morbid feeling of din- ly signed, from the Boot and Hlioe-mnkers ol 8t too sensililv that a very nrnnt minimi nf mi, tmd make him answerable for their conduct, in llie *lm advice ol otlinra. П* coilld not divest hinselt

aliim uf the Canadas from thu mother- "■"sfoclmi, was daily increasing-.hat inrreash it John, praying the house to impose a protective du- sufferings fs attribut,.hie to /п іке I same way tlm. the Collector of II. M. Customs of «-ftlmt mpons.lnl.ly by pleading the advice of tin
iruuld, and that, in fact, ;l H had not been distinctly «У <»•' boots and shoes. lie observed in reference e||fcd ,* , , . , . .L.,,VJ ,'..f, ‘ У f any other public officer is nn.wernble to the Home Lomjctl. He is also virtually responsible lo tlm
Stated thaï I was tlm bearer of new instructions, ‘hereto that tlm priv,nions t„ which they were sub- |nr_e ,,f і,, Л u « n і і «І ж» н. - м „Л GdVernmeht for nil officers under him. Let tlm sub P,,',PI° "r ‘be c»l"»iy and prattically morn ».
those with whom he wa# asiociated had rome to the i J«*-“*** v»»" ‘«"» well known to need any comment. ,,r „ jn ‘ ,'V ae ,we" ®."‘ inspectors nomes he put up in his offlen, and „піке ,,|,ш ever •" ,lm M»‘ber Country. Every d;.

<-• utlaiiiuienl of that general Utter of licence n.i.mlio.i never lo meet in provincial parlia- ! Hon. Mr. Hazen presented „ petition from the „есвмііу of,ome elrHIU0ll, Sisures ЬеіпУ2.,пГ il ob,'KR‘ury on him. to send them in turn to inspect ї x**. r;,o|u,i,.,n» cu" "'нке it otherwise
which is the natural etfou. in ■ young, thin- ЇЇ'ГЛ1,êfi11?; , "J "l1, do *nu PÎ8?”; ,Str\ *a,,, • Loiporntmit of 81, John praying that the house ed for resuscitating the crushed energies of U,e nro-1 whero mll,irHl. th-rehv prevetiling tlm merchant li'iiir insteadufmeamng
ly peopled country, ufa sudden .ran,mon to pf™» book of grievances, xchtch I hate been c*j,e would disallow nny moimn for levying additional dllcli a,J mueh aa I had hoied m fowl і Гг'>"1 clms.ng Ills favourite man. This with end, «;"P»wbiHliM. you
democracy. '««'1/ correct, dors not contain the complaint • m "»« city of st. John, whether for tlm benefit r ' , ,i, r , x I "‘Iter detail ns the Wisdom of persons conversant "hntihl he mlmimslered accordingly to the well tin

perfectly well known to every man of dm- "fl,tf Procn,ce ?" , rMr l?idvv"H repeated his for- of the watercompany, orl»r any oll.er object. I lion , h„v llD LП lonk-d in vain W|,l, Ihe hueineas may s„R8est, will i„ onr opinion '•er","®d )"**'*• an,d ''.tercets of lire people ; that
ranter in l pper Canada that, because tlm report of !ner an,v1ler' al"1' from that day to the hong of hie Mr U . II. Street defended Ihe at. John water thing like a digested schemo for its сш,аиттпііп.Л Srt ГаГ 10 ‘hose evils, which cry aloud for lb” Keiollliions of September. 1841. should be
this Grievance Committee would he written by its leuV"? ‘b« country, never could I get him to look j company from asperalmn. and went into details to „„Aimu , .Tnrtiullv snh.rrih« m ,ї»м, L ! r redress. ГаНІїЬіІІу ndlwred to ; th.it n ,|,onld be rompatent to
d,airman, Mr. M Kenzie, it could possibly not, in ““be book of grievances, but Whenever 1 referred to I "how lire demis it had upon the city. He said that the coinmnuicaol oHhe l,i.l Cm.rter * tUi ( ----—^------ llm Vo'"lcil “> "П'ег adx ice all occasions, win-
the nature of things, contain anything but a eonfu- '.‘І!® ‘‘ivarmbly tried to decoy me to some oilier ‘I™ works of the water company had repeatedly will clash'’ in a oreiter or l«a.^dear** .I f.! Tlm Legishlttra of Nova Senti» met at Halifax ‘bar as In patronage or otherwise. ; and that the Go-
aed mas# uf falsehoods umi misrepresematiohs. "'ll-o the wisp complemt. which In like manner pnved tlm city from destruction-that it could not from tliinki.is it)will ho ,, tlmV.lîiu тгеіїІїЛЇІ on ,he 81,1 іи,,,‘ The Hun. \V,„. Young, late apeak- v*rnor "bonld receivn It will, llm attentimi due to
tunning llm basis vf imw demands upon tlm Colo- Would have flown away before me had 1 attempted be carried on without assistnnce-nml that unless ffim writer * I think fa n,™.'Vi ,*h n«"16 "L wee re-elected to «.ho Chair, and tlm Rev. Dr. 1"» eonstitmiomd advisers ; and consult with them
mul Office that the p„«er uf the i.ieutenanl-Gover- Ь>"РР'»псІ, It. the iiiliab,tenia wnm assessed for the payment of bj,ily ,, j , 1 . ■ , ' 'Л1 *. 'l*. * J; L ■ lhn .1,;!!;". ! Twining chosen Chaplain. cases of adeqnnte impnrtimre ; that there should
nut should he weakened—that his Executive C'oun- ,VV |іе,ї M,r M Kerote. bringing with him n letter money «Inc "e company, their wetks must bo eban „(„t |,odv ) that il Renrerentïtivre nf «Il,h««L.7 - ,,p a c,mUn] eo-nnnrntion and sympathy between
ctl should be made • respoBsffile lu the people,” and' ®f '‘“roluetion from Mr. Hume called upon me, I doned, n„d the city ІеП to Ms fato. prodttetive classesPw^e called toillhe! .пІі КквР.ПХ-Є*.-ІП the reported Del,ales of ['"» end them ; that tlm ci! should be responsi-
that tlm Legislative Council, which correspond# *b°u*bt that of course hk would be loo happy to Mr Hazen thought the remeks of lu» lion, col ifo, fjtrut of all their wishes ns m пппЛіі.,,, L— the Dth Itistaut, we ai-serve a must extraordinary *’le to the I rovincinl Parliament end ppuitle ; end
with our Uo.nre of Lord#, should al<u be elected by ««euee wiili me the cmients of his own book, but , l«g"e quite imenlled for. The petition wax not fairly set forth mcludino iLм,ІІ Л a““"ment. made by Mr. End in hie place in the ‘hat whan the act* of the Governor areeuehea they
" ,l7,W‘e:” , \ïaï"xid nL!,",,M r'0 П"ir88',6 ,,e,8ubje‘ ‘p even moru H'fited particularly aga.mt the water rompnnv, el- ,/oe/fll p,t.,ent exist ^ » t, . il of ,1 гГі та House of Assembly, That gentleman stated that do not el,o»»e to be responsible for, they should he

AH tins being dearly foreseen, it became neces- holt Mr. В dwells. Afraid to look mo in the face, ‘hmlgh that «as mentioned ; it was against all ad iillilter “ieWe |Г|ІІІв we 1 , ' 'f.'*! he had read in tire Legislalivo Journals nf Nova- at •ІІ",ИУ ‘".resign; limn I entirely agreo with you,
snry for Mr. Al Kenzie and his celleauges, in deli- he aut. with In# timl not reaching tlm ground, nml ditmunl taxation. And he thought his holt, col a reciorocal scale of nrniartinn ,i, ,1 вП!І Scotia, n conimiinicaiimi signed M. H. Perley. |>q. and see mi impracticability in carrying on Reepon
vermg themselves ol their report, to have recours» «.Mh lus countenance averted from me. at an angle «ague knew perfectly well .lint the inhabitant, of „«rm/'to U „// , w „fl i ЛпіГ- wl'ich staled that Im Mr. I*erley. was verted by llm *■'»'* Government in a colony on that footing, nro-
te a considerable degree of stratagem. Accordingly degrees ; while, with the eccentricity, ‘he civ could not beer any more taxes than іклу n*d a sofidi.y'to their t»r«Їeac hn»f 1 C r?« Lieutenant Governor of this province with the r*. ';,de«l ‘hat the respective parties engaged in the un
«very few days before the close of the session, Mr ,l,e volub.lity, and indeed the appeatat.ee of a mad- were already burdened with -The details the I'm,,. iniure іЇіі.іЇпапп,!!!». n »'іГ.ь tire confront of the Indian Reserves. G5 thonsiml dertaktng he guided by moderation honest nnrpo
M Kenzte at midnight, brought up m the House •»■». lh« tmey creature raved in all directions member had entered into were quite uncalled for thousand end one other ипЬрі Л» Г»г ,Л 0 „пл *"re» ; yet in the Гасе of this. Hie Excellency in hie common sense, end equitable minds devoid ol
ol Assembly, when i, was thinly eltended. this re- abm“ grievance, here, and grtvencee liter», which ------- ,,,'audv hue, l^fo« thHv. nf ?" "Peenh to the House has called tire attention of the Раг'У -pMl.

UnteVallce С|отті“ев' which without ‘ l“ ^l'miuiUee' he sa,d' had not ventured to enu EXTRACTS PROM TUB JOURNALS. followers of baubles, and then be leen no more — l*"*Mal“re ‘hat enhjeci. Mr. End very proper- Al УVі l,nve considerately tendered to me yonr
BRUU ККАІІ, wus merely received and laid on the 1 ,r .!® „ . , , , , .. . , n Amid«t the vneueneae aiH nenril* rfi.ntetTÜrîh.i І !У е,ІИ- •*» cHiiimt see the propriety of His Excel- advice in the supposition that I stood 1» need of it,
table. It teat not adopted, but on its being artfully , Л,г'* 1 ®*cluime!1- " l-'t nt cure rrhat ice have M n , . . , fridatj. fehruory ® 1 I wn. ttiuch^ïrïüfiJl tïY. ? ,кГ t111 ! foncy'e rommende, if Mr.A'ertey Vstatement lie true. 1 ,г,и‘ **11 may, without offence, offer »сиА„
proposed that 21100 ері», of it should be primed in berrfirst ?” pointing to the book before me.— ! , ™r. Bouter*!, by Imve. presented a Petition from J1e["'1'*• 1 wa* mud, gratifie 1 to learn from the llbe і -Го ||m riUW нррм„ PXtraor,linarv. in whatever c»""«d in return. Я“ pamphlet form- (thereby giving the hoL to un- « '*»»«*; n»‘hirig .hat I could say would induce thie WwmirlKMilit.a1'пмііпге‘be|8<,eenw',l Ba,,el,on sLlke^wImtppe^d to khoVeL'Jrêfofo6, wh»l h*hl we take it. % Mr. Perley'* statement to the Von have all the essential, of Responsible .!;,,,
daistund that ibis report, whatever it might contain l>ed|er to face Ins own report; end I eoen found that WeH,morl"ml Militia pr«) mg that a grant may pass r h appeared to know pteetsrtp for Wh»l |B,i,,|e„,re of Nova Scotia Im fofr,. we cannot but vermnent. Keep it. Cling toit Do nut throw

. . . —. . . . . . . . . . .іМїГігга-г-їг;,: 5^tiS«KS5L-se aSS iï:=E«“i-:rsï-n;
ee,» l,.„i lie i; j. mi,il il W„.gei* pieiliiced by і Alilioiigli I !,„j ,„i,,d in »iel d„kn„.. lhe w“ '•» B""lm-|.l b»,. WSWyyw» lyrfwft. nul mil, nf lo U,e i R.Koi' ^ CmV.lcibir" Го, , eenflimt™,' МГ Yml l,,v, pri.il.V. ГгоеІ,7г«п,“* U«i
Mr. M Kenzte himeell, who wn# obliged to conics» °f trulli at once now bursting upon my mind. ЯІіЬои ,ed ,Ь,'‘Г report, and ho having need the . . 1 ages в ong the sea coast, hut ^ | , that gentleman (Mr Si did nm i" compàlihht with the maintenance of that L’nion
he had taken it home with him; and it i* now We" 1 Peeked mosi clearly «ha. the'republican. hnû\nm9- h.a,,dedl,t »h «nha Clerk's Table, where it “J” ,0 ‘he -„pmd.M engaged ,n it. '„.« | ^'nlv cenremteulvhe cicnn Her Majesty', Govern, n ml h7s m, inch ...іГ.,
knovvn that he did eo for the purpose of surrepti- | ”verr»,chod them,eke/; or. in .till pleine, terms, ! W"K"T'' V* " "" ru"»we . , Zl cstionTZhi. <?*"?*' " оГ Г ! Zree Ї.T, ,nvo7v«,M» a Ztery wfoch time «*"rcis, any .mmreemrvVnierfo” 2e ГЇК

rely insert mg. previone to it# being printed, e «hat they hud killed lire goose which bed been lay- I *«e ‘S.'ecl Lommitte appointed on the third y ,'o r^!’embl'r- t,ie | alone (it epW«M)iâtonnravel У* “ affairs ; but can never consentiHtL пгЛгаїіоГоГ
quant.iy ut additional matter : and wuh tin* base 1 !"* ,h«m g"lden eggs. The following GtlV-Fnilx | "Г1*?1; by K.eiml«»«on of this Honorable House, to Co,'tmM. some 10 or 12 year, since , IP) — ,|,e honor end dignity of ,|,e Crown P.nd I cmnot
trens-icuun ihe ses* I on closed. letter from Mr. Jose;ih Hume M V* i0 Xlr M' І ,аЬн 1,1,0 roiisideration the state of the Bankrupt dt*c^|bing M* operntiimw in his paper, and even' n ,, ,rk D ,. . cr. .. he the traitor that wmild .ie.. а •***« **Al llie end of May ihe report *f ihe Cemmi,,., ........... lb. c«..lio,i.',eimnii«. bilbybii Uwl ",,w in Г,,г™ 'hi. Province. *„d ih.i, pro- »«« le Cerlcmn ,b. P,.h,ru,,,. |,c,,, ' І ■ГіТЛ’міїІ’і^П.к™ "'"i.h cm,*»,L ‘ '* deetb w.rr.nter
wa. prlnl.,1, end. when il mede й ppeereilc*. i„. which, in order Ie etl.in'.h.i, | «Псе, „pro, Peblie Credit, end ,he J*»”**” '-by by i„ | „“iibc,,^II Vx^roller,c,"he «rôronro Cbrrieh R,
■ІмгГпІ being ■■ pempl,:., form," „„.„„d eul "«"-o'-U. ebjeei, ,he republicen. o„r cob,nie. ll,?,ÿ'nm”c^ '"'-re»"-"'» Proeiece. Report— »'l'P."nn. Bel poor men, he wee only l.i.ghed .1 | ?r!p *,nT"* re wbw R^rn ible Ceeneero*.
'« llc '«*• ”'«•» grievance ie heerde, eon- ”#*' 10 "depied. in.i™d „Г dimg.rou.ly e.k , 1 «“"* '>»«• bed Ihe .„bjecl P1'"». "ml '"'d «hat epplic.ble to ; ІЇ ■ to wLh III"ŒÎÏÏ , hm. «"'™ i* "
l.ielng Cv.l Cln.el,. primed p.,„; end it ha, been '"6 f,,r "*> much et. lime. ог„Г eve? rouble com- eo,wdet. ion, end er. nf „pimon. Ihel lhe*ltw, "'-nld hot .ml here. To cho.e ,,r ,1,11 ' ™'nl 7,."Уіі0оії І'. Ь g oimme « eo ,r.e
calcialed (I believe .ecu,.del, ) ,l,„ ,l,er. e.i.l in ........... .. of Ibel, «„„„„се, ,o piper. o"? * inJ,lr’oul ««'"=' "P«n -C""1,"" ,lnr,;7 "f "PP'icelion of,lie I t, ,"è ; roêJèm Lh*^.P/nd*»o«i Zoë! « boih
ihn beck more linn three lime, «ro„ і;,!., 1 hie loner, which wee taken union» Mr P,„>i- l ll > ,c Credit, end alee upon Ihe Trade of the Pro 1 ",WI- ,1,lr • would recommend a viril * r . h ile.nne eml conemmionel advice Ie „ІГ..,е I ,k r
hood. page, ! r ‘ * oeeu'e baggnge .Id,, he h,d eh.comlcd we. ! Vl"”' "" M.j-.iy'. eleoi* eh.p Colombia, where ir! S'1»* w" Wl" Г""У mnkwmH ' ""H perfml I,, „

А. „і,/ re,pec„hi, inh.hll.nt in il,e eoloov і 'h" ""lier'e own hind-wriltn* folllw. " T*"' proem 1-е we greatly m ,d„,e. ; '«he - hip in ihe He, of Foody. ,he, will1 "”d "O." ,n *ЯК """"П Ї"Г .1 ! rі"« 'І і ,h.M
knew that tmihing h,„ wilf.il "ren.e ênlel ione ГТо he enmmoed 1 "r""-v "-'"«"Oh. kind ™ ,H. sV,„r fini,mice, end : "" with .heir own eye. ,he precicel opirelioh of, ' Г» » Sir l.herlee rrrmv.d ,h. Ad- the w-lfereot
•««hi proceed from the pen of Mr МкИІеї, _____________ 1 comnmed ]_____________ Men of..........me.....„„і,,, ,„d i„ „.,„y re- To.wr. which would nrohehl, c,„« ,|,e ,ln!” ™ '.ry ploomod. ol good neroro end h-enad*. wd the in egrny of »e Brit.eh Empire.
meeluiig lihtle winch Hue rep.,, eornemmi he Mvehmrivl ---------------- I "P"1.'.' *• U-«h"-P' Low. in I'.ogleod. ’ і "> 6» 'heir eye., end .„.hi,eh ,h, reign ' j£2 ї" • R#Wf Sr
Eleenuve Government, ihe Klermive Coaned The : » ehmctol lrtfeUltmrr. ^ " Thel m Nnve Sentie, en older end much more і "Г .""vciion. It mey not he nm of piece here lo ^ 'uv ■* “|M l« i“l"»tl i k„ r»- , Extti.isn rxrntcn Tit 13lh OF J*.\T irv
l»|ul«lte* Connell, end on everythin* ІІМІ ie V# w Г~„ popiiln It. Uolnny than thie. there I, no Beni nipt I me"11"" that the price of e Trewl, in llridp.trt. De- üy ‘.WV; У* ten gond tube mimed, we here Therowthof Ihe veer *e re k
nerel.d in oor eociid fabric were'raroédwîthL.ïî n„„ U ir - , IVvo.vt.-ocv, Feb. 7. Lnw in force, end the committee |mrn that ! -«""hire, where they ore mnn.ilrelttrej, would “’r,ed " -'"where tn th„ impreenon. . '"* ™y*"r " h"li, b"<'" l’,,,’

"^K:::;'::r^rt:,op„,o„.^

j; tossçsp.îxss.br^s: ~honk of grteveoces. declared’by the I I?*!"1" "r'h« R-vemte. good tod which m the hend, of Meet,’,or.' „..,„7', """ P"-"'- who epp.erod ,11...... .. ,
Governor to be RHI of ■■ hleehomfe," which Imi-è, M». r «her wished the heme lob. pm m pneeee- Thai in England, where llte exlen.ive Commer- btrjm end Morel,«ще. wt.ttld in , ,hon I1* ”**.*"" ™ lorarnrd the intention. „Г ,|„ , Am.ricen floor wn. quoted M Liverpool. 9|1| .,1, . 
appeared befr.nl or even been alluded ,o hv tl s ",roiighthp gov« rnnivnt. of sur.i corres pon rial operations, end immense amount of caniial #»m- ‘fore produce that consommation eo dwonlly to be l*od? The petition to th- І лпИаіпго. prepared -1*в«І to 32s. per hrl superior quality, .No altur-
Legislative or Executive Councils and whirl/1 . i <,*n<-e a" ,паУ h#v» taken place between the head hatked in < nierprismt epnrnlatlnne hav* made n wished. Yuors, &c by the St. John Committee, (published in this in. anon in the dims» on foreign gram.nether be." rc.d„or.d„p,cdh,,he,i:!:;:V;h ї ДМпїїг ■••";*•<« ч»,0*»"' .-^r-'-ry : .r ”о.г.п„7.і : at,,»,*, <*£*3 ««».•* j,„ .
repreeeolettves of the people of Vpper t.’aned, otto ?™dbr,och‘ , o?, ? "Нєгопоп. m ,h, ... ! Trade, thaï n eyelem of Benkrnp. I.ew, ehottld he —----------------------------------------------------------------- hy ,horo nre.cn,. nmlrom. „im.ted rome, I,. (tneen tenrie, h,.,„ dn.en ,n . po„, У
would have tlmilght tlt.it the (.’olonial f)lli-, wouhLrtjhu „аг".’!! U * ‘Є ™"|re. ««MhlnlU force, it he. been Гпап4,е„?„т|, diffienh to ПЦЩІМВВ» I.Ol>«l\«4 me. he * "horn were Wl. iy.wt.ll cvm.ge w ith lit. Merci, і,,.... ,,f Drown. The
l,.v. recollccied ihe piiniehiuem unde, which „h^îi^' , ,, л І Г1” "'T .wwk-« *h"' '« pm.m L ohmld ,7; tin-l, ho” ^ Bm„ro.:.|7,p,. A,,„d till,en rook to„ dm, , .......f,...... „n. «i i,m L

. by the stern, manly rebuke it • learned member fll vüï !n ні ,K,noral,'e a”d l|ie remedy from hem, worse that, the disease ; and notes w «Ik from the Market sonar- Aonlicatiu., ThT^Ti tom.of ,hle<?иу- «hcr. and the left wheel of tlm earriepe went mm a
member from York weeld be ,turned,a,„у - eve, there, th.tr -Ppbe.t.on „„.„ed fe, mo„ then,he. o,per 1 'jAJT і

; gratification to all present
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•idgnmnt in the administration of 
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Flour

conceiv.
to carry on thie die-
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2. The rubbery and murder of the loyal inhibit-

3. The
Cm „oration of

tnx»sin і 
of lire water com

Mr VV.

any of thu above slate'
t tlm Govainthclil

t, we al-serve a most extraordinary 
nde hy Mr. End in hie place in lire
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POOR COl

, f ,tanned true, rri.tr. „„plww.nr'ptteti.on, .ed re -r„ |jj >;xce||e 
to the <- adl* І» * SUM* P»"y CRrrrege. dnven 

bv Colonel Arli'itbinH. winch was kindly given op 
hv e lady w!i«» was driving dose by ; asd Prince 
•Albert irroaipanted the car on horseback. The 
<iu^n J|J not *1P^rte»Cd any inconvenience from
tb|nre,4‘,'l^‘

"іКмх» appear* to remain in the same state of 
nsnssisftw** exitriwnt w і tli out fefimts actio», in 
which «tes h is been for months The near approach 
of the State trials, which wore to be renewed on і 
the І5Л nit. heil raffed forth two movemente, one 
appiircnl'y fin*» ‘he Catholic СІсггу and tire other 
from the CitV Corporation of Doblio. Tlm first of 
these is a саП for an *• aggregate nreetmg of all the 
Ca’.bohc.d in Ireland, a! Dublin.” on the Idrh n!r 
two (toys foiforo tiro irhffv,40 protest against rhe 
■Iriking frv.wi.to jury panel of the name» of Jl 
Catholics, and ihe second, з

Bean (If.org 

Lieutenant Go 
Chief of ihe I 
wick, See. &c. 

To the Honor 
CorxciL ; a 

To the Honorabl 
Rf.r for the sa 
Assembly con 

The PETITION 
CF.KS aod ME:

CIAL ASSO 
BRLNSVVKmoiien on tliw^tb ult.

at dre sovruon of the Corporation, by Alderman R,re _ 
formerly Mayor of Dublin, fir an address hy lire ‘hat J»or РвМюі 
CorpoMtion o! Dublin to the (lateen, representing ! ,be пеСр^»“У 

under which Ireland Ubunred and І С‘>п,1и1'«>и of
> posipau.» tire Stair; trial# nfrrtil 1 dic‘ou* nieasorcs for 

event,?s siy.tli be r«drewJ. In tire mem mettl °f Agriculture, 
préparatiiHw for the trmls were going for- і Енігепе». 
і j the Court room wa# onfergeing л cotn That yoor Petition 

plate alteration, Г»enabU * greater coneouise to I #enl depressed sl.te t 
attend on tin# engrossing occasion. * groat degree from

The weekly rent' declared al the meeting of «w Agrie.ito.nl, 
th» Repe.il Ass,»ciition, on the dth. Was £50U. now ,evwd ,,n such

On the 4thІЯМ., the ҐігЯ proceedings were had ciips.rig t
for striking the special Jirry for tho state trials. The lX^v*,'C,unsw,ck' ®r" 
counsel for ШІ, s.des were present, to urge anv ; * еап*вШГ1*
objections they might take to the names drawn: Pr,,‘ec,mn JZ|Ver» by « 
llrere being a list of 717 juror, from which 43 were 1 ,ere* ягн* *lcc. amts, 
to be tikiMi by lot. The hst thus obtained consist ' ,ery b,,8e ,■or,,be, ® 
ed t>f 12 Kad c jl# and Repea'.vrs and 3*J Conserva- l-v,tnre «rtit les for 
uvea. thus inflict the greatc

The p.intea proceeded. Mr Kemmie for the ,r-V.;,,
Crown *nd Mr. Cantwell for tho traversers, to re- * blt trt c,ea,c n bl 
d ice tho list, each Reining one alternately. Mr dl,>,ior,a,,f Agricultu 
Kem-iiis never falling to name wither a С«(Н<йю or enfleer»gemehl ehonli 
a liberal, eleven of lire former and one of the 1st- ,,,en«a «»* ‘he M.inuf 
ivr. and Mr. Caniweil each time cseleimiug. j ?e*-faring, and allot 

There's another Roman gone'" The list was ,n ,e,orn would sup 
at length rr.luc.îd to tl.o twi-niy four Whoste name# ’!І ,be sriicFe# requi 
foflewe :—

all classthe grie1. .incea 
■

these gri 
lime the 
w&> 8n

,vmce. A constant , 
I James Hamilton, 14 l’pper Ormond quay, '«'idilies would thus i 

win» lOerch lilt. " ! pillation would, in
- t'. Papworih, JOG .Milboroogh street. * -n,,ng I hern selves, at

nrchitect. feein g would spring
3 Capl. Edward Roper, If» Eccles street. Ferest of nny one clas
4^ Stephen Parker. Ü 8t. Andrew street, pawn- І0 rendering th

5 Edward C larke, Esq , 138 Stephen'» Green,
• id.

That whüe some d 
an Agricultural evun 
the soil of New Brum 
advantages of climate, 
a quantity 
:ifi the Soil 
hy the system of Ag 
vast qu і ut it y of labou 
of wualtli ie thereby 
Flint in order lo rein 
Iroduce л better sye 
country, yonr Petitioi 
and Honors will devi 
model farm or farms# 
fleeted, ill favorable t 
farinera’ sons and otl 
tien I farming educe fit 
systems of Agriculti 
Your Petitioners furl

Г, Benjamin Eaton. 8 Princes' street, builder.
7 James Hamilton, ICi Chamber street, iron

monger.
8 Francis ! 

and wine merchant.
У J. Crokor, 36 North great George street, wine 

merchant.
10 Henry Film, 2.1 Willism street, piano forte

to the ncri 
of nny olhFaulkner, 78 Grafton street,

HeII nry Thompson, 23 Eustace street, wine
msrebsn

12 Anson Floyd, 19 Wellington quay, china 
warehouse.V. ^TbL 175 Greal Brunswick street, gun 

^14 Robert llanns, 12 Henry street, wine

15 John Holmes 10 Wm. sire
16 Wm

, morchanf. 
remirt street.

cet.
I.ongliold, Esq.. 18 Паї

17 Wm. Ord. 79 end til Cork street, tanner.
13 Robe 

draper.
19 Wm

20 Josh u n 
merchant.

21 Wm W. Woodroofe. 70 Abbey street, mer 
chant.

22 Geo. Mitchell, 00 L. Sack ville street, tobac
conist.

29 James Walker, 20 Suffolk .Iront, engtiiVer.
‘.'4 Ueofga Fowler, 4 Angleeea street, wine mer

ty lie given for m slio 
Guano, in order to и 
vnlunbli 
anfl they afro pray, tl 
Your Excellency iiiid 
tho heel Agriculturi 
countries, lu be dnpo 
for whoever may chc 

Your Ptililioirera hr 
ry and Honor» are f 
possess within itself, і 
lure. Commercial ni 
your Petitioner» bolire
of protection lo the la 
«fomente of wealth П" 
lie turned to 
manual or uni 
or water power, whet 
open to lire Province f 
and flourishing pupil!, 
New-Пшоно ick, 
wilderness, would lur 

of British Col 
"liai ill order tn de 

litis country, encdufaj 
of mcchan 

n its shores 
lire dominion of that 1 
mid to which they 
eprctfitlly. lull 
Honors, to impose 
of foreign CtiUlllrie» ns 
vince, mul give to th 
Now-Bmiiswirk prole 
joyed by tire produce n 
with xvhiidi it I nde

e manure a mo
rt H. Stubbs, 5 Dame street, linen

Scott, 4 ! mid 41 Stitflord street, cub. 

M'Cennick. jr. 16 Valter street, wine

profitaiGreat complu inis are made that tire Crown 
shoidjâ Vive sirtirk offevey Callmlic that turned up 
Irai jibs beillul box, which is considered equivalent 
in pm king a jury, as llm traversers will now be 
tried by n jury composed entirely of ProleslatMs.

Mr. Steel* ione ol the accused 
Instruct ний lu have 8ir J a ores i 
ol Wellington, Sir It. peel and Lord Lyndlmrst im- 
titetli Maly sumiiinaed lo give evidence on hi# trial. 
Sir James Graham is Ins 
it is Said, in con 
was a mo mirer 1 
when lire

d parties) li.id given 
Graham, lire Duko portions

principal I'.nglisli witness, 
iscqiimie* uftho fact timl Mr Steele 
of lire hirminghmii Political IrnioH, 

present Secretary for the Honie Depart- 
о Whig.

china.—The news from China extends to the Ire- 
ginning of October The most important intelli
gence was lire arrangement of s 
trendy between
iirenie, one clause of which guarantee* to all foreign 
nations the same privileges us to the British them- №ltb *b‘cb

The litin tie Bordeaux 1,3. left r.tiglllid 1er lit. | ’iyUieMiax-V“їїго°вм

] and Honor», the expri 
lion of Ppinhing and V

large body 
driven trot

«arnestlment was

snppleitreiitury 
Britieh Govern

arrangi 
thn Chittese and tire

CttlvmiHtmirps of this

Centiuetit.
Luily Burdelt is dead. Sir Iludion Lows, has 

also paid the debt of nature at a very advanced ago. I province, more partie
Thi: Riorrns.—At the Carmarthen Assize# just Wool, of good quality, 

closed several Rclivrca rioters rnihu before tire exported to a foreign r 
Conrt. Many were lot off; others were tried »n | tahlisliod principle» of 
minor offences, and when convicted recommended torial, alia importing il 
to mercy ; altogether the Utmost lenity was shown, i imsumption ; Ami vi 
The men called Slumy-eybor fawr nml Dm y-cmitr j tire sithject may recelv 
were Himtern sd traiHportation for lifa mid for twen Excellency mid Hi 
ty year* t liber prreoners were senimn ed to im- I nrerite. 
priseiim >nt for terms varying from nix to twelve 'I'hnt yonr Pctiiiotrer 
months. I cliniHle of NeW»Brun»i
Several Englishmen of distinction have purchased ; For the culture ol Her 

estates at‘'mines, (France,) near Lord Brougham’*. . encouraging ‘he prodi 
The Miulrns newspapers state tire death uf Sir | importaiit *r‘u У 'У 

Jolm Norton on board ship while going to Singa-і'''"У. ®.8 ” ’ ,
pore fo, the he,refit of I.H health. The Usure «а- »h«h he І«*АіП 
ken nt Hyderabad had been brought to Bombay ; ii ">l '1 _ 1 1 ' ..
amounts to about £700.000, including the value ol j r,?',' ' 
tlteje.rou On. Ameer fetmlv tt ymro, e,,.l | £S2Z
igu.irWU man had beou brought by n steamer to . .. r r 
j|'"НІ «III to jein the „th.ro .1 riltpttor. Itesr l|ipm ь*

LiVercooi.. Jin. 12 —.State of Trade — There li*« .'і.' .'і'амї ІІ,ПИ,"'Г’ ll
been rather a large business done this week in tire . 
principal article# of consumption : The necnitnhi 1 
to hand from Bombay. Chin* and America, have » 

business and the trade ol the

iter, hy ope 
odttre. mid 

holeeome 
iiveessariiy give ctnplr 
rntives end tradesmen, 
of hardy sailors, and i 
rade of the Province.

greatly needed 
Southern com

had no effect on oor
lllentifitrturiiig district*, s* M і* evident, from Ore 

ige of prices for good* in China, that no whip- 
tits of much weight will be made should spinners export, 

virions 
petitioners are now ! 
Itetitiotrers therefore pl 
hy Your Excellency an 
ermen of this Province 
extensive

insist nil sdvenced rates.
Tlm Geyser arrived on the 1st of January from 

Athens. There were reports hy her of a fearful 
disttiihence in that city, the feeling ega 
being intense, and the Amhaesadors In 
і sported, was destroyed by fire. By the way of 
t'orfvp further report* had come to Malta, but no 
mention was made of tire former etor 
enema to rest on the authority of a privai 
a lady in Malta.

inst Russia
mise il was

prosecution
thereby, great and mm 
and yonr Petitioner* al 
b* protected 
they have long been su 
detrimental to their ini 
Excellency and llonoi 
effecting sorb 

And your 
humbly

tel from that

The British brig ‘ІІеЬ*.’ of London. Robert 
Donclas, master, from Aquin, llnyli. whence she 
sailed 29th December, with a cargo ol Logwood, 
bound to Voik for order*, was totally hrel on Fish 
Key a on the morning ef Ihe 3rd msl. 
and *< rood mate, and one of the seamen died pre
vious to her being lost. The master and ге*і ef 

arrived here this morning, with the ma-

tli.it Y і
IVt’i

The male pray.
granting protection sm 
tore. Domestic Msmifi 
vince. would he please 
rngenrenl equally to all 
iindire preference hein 

And yonr Petitioner

the crew 
tenais and pail of the cargo.

The cotton market of London. Jan. 1th 
proving. The prices of all dew-rip non* were quo
ted at id * higher. The accounts ot rommcrcrel 
affairs arc highly prospermia. AH other markets 
i* tlouiishuig—ami the English revenue highly 
prosperous. On the whole, this news w ill proha 
bly add about JJH.MO.OOO to the value of American ; ed 
Jirmlucc new in market.— Khtlcdrlphia Messenger.

Nero York Harbor 
ed at the Merchants’ L: 
no steamer from lire c* 
the «reamer Moheean s 

again, not having I 
ker’s l<d*nd ; lire ice 
perfectly compact aero 
and repass without dill 
xvith icc, so that nothi 
the aid of 
been received for cWvf

tl’holesnle l/errrting —Thirty-three men, part of 
t«-w nf the V S. frigate Raritan, at New \ork. 

ml'-seed on Ihe 29th lilt fo elude the vigdence of 
the officer*, sentries. &c.. on board that vessel, and 
made their way whore, or rnthet to :he ire. upon 
which they walked ashore Sev.-rsl have been rc 
captured, bât most «< them are still at large.

sreanrer*.

! comparatively at a m 
New -York on Wedne 
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чай," . т» Ии КхееНепсу Зі* William Мас- ЛяMM. і С О Ж І,. т. ь. »м .. г.и>і»ьтит,,» *»»«*« а»...»
ьУс5,!п^хгі....ь.»<. -ь,=і, w„ k.nJi, „р 1 Bean Geokce Colecrooke, K. H., *>**.*? *!"**«^Г» i r.WTy chaldrons я»** coal-» » я» -y rf s»i*«M". « «- *•”•«» *>r «
Й ЯХХ-*-.**»****."* T’tl Lie-tenan, Gewne, »nd Commander i. wL^t^tÜS, “ f Am. —1,„, ., R- ^'‘“^“ЛГЛ ' Т.І, xr.fr, гнг>

і he car a it horseback. The ,,, » . „ , -, ,, .. , ,, ,ni*fj;Y- bertson s Wharf, for sale at oer chaldron.— / ||flE following LEASEHOLD PRO

вебМ^~ Шшшшш
which the His been for month* The Rear approach CoVXCIL 1 and ! ШЧ»<щ "" ~ Invoice of— owned by the L»uie ,»f the late .Samuel Nichols,
of the Stare trials, which were to be renewed et» | , ,, t, . it . і м, w а п л pjx « r ' Ї fl Г1 %St9 M ACCvARONI ; end renn.eg somberly on SaiW Jefcn «tree! twenty
the I5th ntt . had raffed forth two movement* one TO the Honorable the HotrsE OF Ass EM- I M6t evening. Mr. Wm Aull, aged 60 year*, Fu XV " v I care, to cannier* Яжепшее : leel* leaving aurni John street forty feet wnfo
apparently from the Catholic Clergy and the other RLY for (be Same Province m General ™ - чüл5tи0î.f*l,*,',*^ e ‘“S „Г"1' 4 btt*e*- ***** 1 d««eo (half gat!.) Girkm* ,iw'M "**' h,,jy '•* ■*«' 'ї*™* rum,,.,g „..rtlwr!,

'Пм fir.t of . , I . d.«. ,i> Sheffield «r„.:. wl„„ fnend, гоні» 4 *.«Hte.(Hr»llo‘«. M „ed Pick!». Г». lo Semeel Nxbol. р,„,мп,. »,„I >l,e„ro
the» и » rjl! f.M - agzrogito meeting of <11 rhn Assembly convened , ipiamlancea are Feipcied roaii.nd 4 de. aach І d„z ,,,, g,!!., Art,». enlerly II ««ml JMin «reel І їм іім beingroM
CadUhc.- in Iretorel, Я am*." on ;he I3fb eli The TKTITION nf lhe nnder-ignel. ОСГІ- : ri « Г . ^Гк ч"1; **«»«* І 4ШЯ I.E.MOS SYRIP;аггй.%-г-“гглг5'!ї: “tgtr.ïssws вжяй^авм; sasiassns»-. nssHest-tsy-t,^seîssia-ssxsassü T «>S..-,.,r ■ syaapaatag вж-летлй'
Гепіюгіу Hiver nf DiMitt. r„r an addrei. l,y il» ПиІ J»*' ГиЯчееге ire deeply imprewd with Wedneeley Пм7еЬ mal , I..-vi .ld«r »oo of Mr. ft* |6 W H STR TFT linrrio ■>■
H or pont ion ot UoWIn to ТІМ (tooen. repmeo;,»! ! ,Ье "'■"«•«y ,ïh'cl> e,"u ll,r ""P">v'"g lhe depreieed Meleoo Srnnh, aged I year and d moelta. 
lhe griovaocea onder which Ireland UlrJorod ,ed j «“*•■«*»« »' •" «h«*~ «*•"• »« Province, by Al Hagotow,,. U.Men, eonniy, no SoiHay morn-
iea »“*t аг h. y in Diwiaana 'iw Чіп** rrnU nn*.t l diefoe* meaioro-# f<yr lire protection and encourage mg І«и1, Mi*« Mary Keberea C.nrke, nged /.îyeer*. 
th«»e gnevanc, ч Jredre^l. b u.e mean menl of Agriculture, і>о.гк.*ііс Manuiaclurcs e .d the j highly end deservedly 'reepecied. The deeewed 
„ me the preparation* for the trial* were going for- I > "**,**. ! wa. the only .«rvmng daughter of toe 1-І. Kee. , *, present ore
W| 811 і ti.e Court room was undergoing a com 'Г,»а1 Уоог Petitioners are of opinion, that the pre Richard Samuel Clarke, former.у Rector of *atm et ^nare, t 
plete alteration, lo enable a greater concernée to ienl depressed st .te of the firming interest, anses m eleJb*J; . .. ,. , f . t of May
attend on this engrossing ofttSkm. * Sr,;ai degree from the want of a steady homo m:ir- At Miramtehi on lie Gth inet . after a long and

•nr. w«fcl, ■ Li,the meting of tL*l*,l‘*l,Z2,2iEJ T У’гг,’ */■•'!!!’" ! Us.»*, war-.

H»SepealA,e*.«iu»,«. Ik* «*. •«» eLpletoîy elira.ng that market lo'lb. Farmer, nfi Al < li.rlntleiown. on the 30lh rrh.. in lhe C5th
On in-4.0 Jan., the fir at proceeding, rver, hid \ v„.|i,u„,n ick, and cn.npellm, ihem In rely aimer умг of ner »«, Fllen, elder! danylner of the late 

for linking the epee.il ji.ry for lr,„ mala. The ,„lel, „„ „pi,on „ill,in rhe I'mvmee, while .he K,v Гкіоріпіпа lleebneay. formerly recror of lirai
cmineel for both ..dee were p.e.enl, to or,, any 1 „„„„„on »... b, the America,, Tariff to Manofac- F""*1' * F""”1 4? , , , ,
г.Цесіїопе fheymrgbt like to,he name, drawn: Гегее .ml Soo.oL, hae drawn flam flrie Frovmce a At (,a«lowo.on the. morningof Wedrrewf.y alt, 
ft! T‘VL r J \ Уе'У large no,„be, o: thorn Claire, who .free mac- “"Z 7, Ч f?
ébrff.Ilàto, / ÊêL' ™ Г- ' ' far lore.rlrrlea for e.porl lo N,„ |i,.„»|ck. ami High She,rfl of tineen e. in Rr,66*,.« Of he,
.„of f. Kan cala loi Uepee.ere and do tor.»,,, ([>и l|)e yM|e,. ,,„,sib|, „pon conn- "»'e"*d ** * *«*• of

fhe pan,re proceeded. Hr Kemnria for Ibe "T........................ Г . ........,......... .. Al Chalbam. on lire 2d met . Mr, Catberine
Crown and Mr Cantwell f.„ l(,o Iraver,,,,. ,e. , 1 b« to «•»'? " h“me l^" 1 Waleb wife ol Mr. I’eter WaW. aged 37 yeire.lea-
drea ,1.0 lief, ea h na,n,„d one alto,„met,. M, Î doerno, ,,f Agrrcudore ynnr Pel,I,.mere cohccrve lira, V| ’mreband and live el,rill clrfldnn to I 
Kemmie never falling !.. Mm erlbe, a Ceil,,,їм or «""onmgmeni iWnld be given by lMgrelalivè Ormcl- F
a l.ibîral. clever, of lire former arid one of the lal- O'enfe Ibe Manufacturing, lire Commercial, ihe ------r --------- --------------.
tr, ari l Mr. Caniw.ll each i„„, o,claiming fea furmg. nod all olhcr elareea of conaumers. wl„.

Tbere’e annlher Komar, gone The Ire, '«torn would eupply by llreir mdualry and .kill,
a! lenglh reduced lo Ihe twenty four w hoc» names *l! ■he arliclee re<|«ired by lire farinera of lh„ Pro- 
fulliiw* . vinep. Л constant nnd steady ini crchunge of cem-

1 J-lines ll.imilten, 14 Vpper Ormond finsy. ""lilies wmidthns lake place, the wants of the po 
wine і ne rehaut. ; puiation would, in n great degree; lie supplied from

jJb * C. Papworih. 106 M ilborongh street. я n"r’* IhemeeZte», and u i.eighhoarly intercourse and 
и„»Г feein g would spring up, which would make the in-

j lerest of any one class, eqnally the interest of all, and 
result in rendering the people prosperous and content*

— We omittetf m for- bWMBBRvІВУЖС l'BKIi-1
Full the attention of the public to 
of an article in this Province, hi- 
■ very gre it estent. We mean the 
ich i* produced of ev 
mlk Line to a Cable 
І' fli. Andrew*.
-e Thomas, Wai d

fTfflF. Subscriber c.ffers fm sak 
JL y.4RI>, (Devther * Wharf,.

of Nelson street, an assortment of C. 
able, and Refuse Boards. Scantling »»,.
I,albs The whole of which will be
Cash.

N [$.—Buil'krs are respectfolly invited to call 
and judge for themselves

St Jidin. Jjmiary 3C. 1^44. ч*1-

....Л,;^Г

ami sold ні Ж-* sold low , Щ
щ

Ш¥2,•dtievJay evening a Ball *"d S«p

City. I"pw 
and gentler 
whom were 

№ latter were 
of the 33d Regiment, with the r 

»f the Rest, and of the Aft!' 
sssrial Hi* Worship the May nr, 
rrml. Лет Ac.— Dancing wni-kept
>irii during the evening----
*s following each other in quick 
he rime departure from the fes- 
evertmne of the Steward-* to give 
ngement*. and their attention to 
?re unwearied ; which, coupled 
our* of the Mesura. Scammell^u 
if Viands, did not fail in 
t present

JOHN W CRAIG
ards of two hundred

present, a 
private and public 
Major G*f.t.ow«v FI K CAPS, <fec.

Per Uyée.Willi no 1 < A S f à cofilaining 1 DS /'MC f'etpê ; 
of South Se*l. Nutrni Seab tie Ac.

, superior GLAZED I/if ГА ;
Harris mit гя—г&гмь t&v for cash

. E. E. LOCKHART.
Market square.

T"E <'W Coffee, rtoi^c.

Properties, possession ol which will b*- 
given on the 1st of Ms v next :—Th** lot of l.A \f>,
НОЬ’ЯЕ. and РЯГ.МНіЬЯ. the residence r,f Ibe | 
late W. Г Ranney, K*q., situate »:» Geriiism street 

і nit і ttHii Hr rritt ц я. in the City of St. John—Ibe same being 474 bet
/^VNF. HUNDRED Chaldrons gond HOUBF. on Germain street and exiemimg in гелі thereof 
A-т fOAL; 60 barrels Herring**. For sale by i(W fuel.

P*h 16. J FAIRVVFATHER Al.so—Thai lot of LAND, with n ttOVSE.
FjnËM/aH^ iliereon. w.tiMied on the Weal vide of 

1% 1 Prinee VVi im street. їм the »atd city, formerly oc
I he eotivmhef has j,„t received— copied by Messrs Tiiompson A. Walbce. and n# xt

1 ££ NCHE<TNS RUM, fine tlavoered a-ijoiniuit property owned and occupied by Mr
Av_e X snd very high prmil". Which is ofT«r Wm. Major—being 2Ô feston Prince Wm. street

relatives ed for sale by W. 11. STREET. and extending back 43 fo*t. containing a large
February 16. SHOP on the lower Flat.

my lie had on application я!
Ruthie, or to John Poiluh

14 Dozen 
12 Pjirs

FOR SaVLK.Cy-NOIICE.
/ ftHFi subscriber intending to remove hie Нднг>- 
yJL 'v*Ra Estsri.ishmvn r in April, to (he store

npied by Mr A. Fraser, in the Mark Valuable 
wll let hi* STOKE m Dock ... .

T. k GORDON

ary ‘JC. j Зо».]

Eindmgex sebr. ■ Flora,” from Boston : 
|>OXI-..S bunch snd layer RAISINS ; 

4 aj I> 10 K, £* GRAPES ;
Ft Bags PeeroCrtbeHo COFFEE 
'it Do. (*ovfrrimmnt Java dnto 
HO Barrels ONIONS

nireroi from

milks mktc.vlfî:
nd Councillors of the Core Ùistiicl- 
itlernen, with greet sitisfaCtien^inr* IV k af* Money. Guava J.elly. Brazil swd 

Ptfccati Nu * and Filbcru. Cae»i.«,
be nr. ami of yonr de-ire to perpo- 
happily esi«fing between tbi* ( o- 
af Empire of which Я forme 
for yonr courtoee* expression 

lew ards myself, 
to ihe substance of your address, 
ir re remove route erroneom* mt- 
;h it seem* to have been dicrared.

r attachment to her Current-, drc
Brooms. Bed Cord*. Axe Handles Ac.
J./. •(;!,«flotte Ann"/.on Ncm Ycrk : 

fr^l barrel* new (ienr-scc FLOUR ;
ju huge* Caven i«b Tobacco,

f> b-irrels new H If ko ry .\u Г5 ;
У case* Сипіла Preserved GINGER .

'l.'xt.

Further rticulare ii
XV A G.the oflice of 

and 11. P. Stuidee, Eerpure*. 
Feb. 9.

TO LET, 0 M. Ueil CIUAUS— ' 1-а V,From the 1st of May nut.— 
fHHAT plea-.iutly •iin«t*d Dwel-
L^'/.'Len,' Йігигїі TO LET—from 1st May next : «.TIE II* SAILS

Shed. ID princes* Street, opposite (he ! zfSftfw f|THE upper FLAT of the House on the (^ff/ \(iils Jilflds find 'VlldiS, fa.
J- corner of Duke and Charlotte street, : “ '

paimn ol .wise wiliismeon. it commands ex- JJkilJL occupied by Mrs. Durant Applv on the OF PROVINCIAL M Л N U FA CT L * E.
lit views of the Bay, Pit lodge Island, Carle premises Ith 9. ______

ten. &t -Apply to ' Also to Iwt—A I*m of Ground, with Workshop. /-|Nf. HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, ass'd.
Fob 16. Я A MU FL BUSTlN Barns, Ac., m rear of the above, now in the uccu- VT from 3-lv to 30dy

1 PaU,m "f Mf Sa,00el Holeman Now on hand and are еіГ-rcd a. the very low price

■i •have been misled by certain 
you désignai 

I adviser*. I

A COJARj For sale by
.V. John, peremtoer <il,

residence of Jamus Codhp. Esq . and now in the • 
on of Mis* Williamson. It commands ex

re as rrrespon 
I am not awareitutmna

SHiPi*i*YG i.IST.
in the absence from 

adviser*, whereas
four opinions, і 
«f eon.-lilwional 
ie F.xecmive Ceoncil. 
ihe Resolution* of 9eptsmber^’4f. 
•xcliiwively carried into opVAuau 
(td predecessor* ; but in 
liey been so thorough!/ carried in-

I of your address relates lo the re
am members of the late Executive 
і (he question of Responsible (so
il you conceive to bo involved in

Port or Sr Joh< Arrived, 9th—Brig Aurelia.
f«, Alnicirn. 60—Wigsins A son, liallast.

New York, ‘Г. Mas

Sharp. Boston, 4—II. i). Wilmol,

13th— Br .ftgrlleMÉ*»t, Beck, 
sorted car

Schr. Kichinoml, 
assorted cargo.

«2
arehiUvt.

3 Capt. Edward Roper
4 Stephen Parker. 2 3 

broker.
5 F.dward Clarke, Esq , 138 Stephen's Green, Tint while some deny, that this is, or ever can bo.

west an Agricultural country, experience lins proved, that
6 Benjamin Falon, 8 Princes' street, builder. the soil of New Brunswick, notwithstanding acme dia-
7 Janies Hamilloo, 15 Chamber street, iron- advantages of climate, is capable of producing ns large

monger. a quantity to (lie acre of nearly every kind of cro
8 Francis Faulkner, 7d Grafton sheet, grocer as the soil of any other part of tlm globe ; but

and wine merchant. by the system of Agriculture generally pursued, n
U J. Crokur, 36 North great George street, win» vast qu lirtK/ of labour is wasted, and a large amount 

merchant. of wealth is thereby annually lost to the P
10 Henry Finn, 25 William street, piano lotie That in order lo remedy this stale of things, and m-

ntaker. (reduce л better system of farming throughout the ejght of the men besides the 2d mate being uuuble
11 Henry Thompson, 28 Eustace street, wine country, your Petitioners pray, that your Excellency u> come on deck.

imichsnt ^ and Honors will devise measures for establishing al |$rjg Fleia, Brailey, at Halifax, 57 days from
Î2 Anson Floyd, 19 Wellington quay, china model farm or farms, with Agricultural Schools con- ! Malaga, with fruit. Wine. oil. Ac. reports having 

warehouse. nected, in favorable situations in the Province, where experienced very heavy weather ; hid heou 25 days
13 лИіп Rigby, 175 Great Brunswick street, gun farmers* sons and others, may receive u s- und prac- Norili of Bermuda. On the 2<Jth nil. was hove on

tucker lical farming education, nnd learn the most improved |IGr beam ends, eut away shrouds, Ac. had bill-
14 Robert llanna, 12 Henry street, wine mer- systems of Agriculture adopted in oilier countries, warks stove. On the 1st. instant, lal. 35, log 67,

chant. Your Petitioners further pray, that a moderate boun fell in with the wreak of the American bri* Balkan. . Ajso to Ut—One Fiat of a newly finished House
15 John Holmes 10 Win. street, merchant. tY he given for a short period on the import ition of of Hampden. 38 days from Martinique, fur Boston, >» Garruurtlicrj street ; runt moderate. Apply et
16 Wm. l/mgfield, Esq.. 18 Harcourt street. Guano, in order to «nenurnge tlie general use of that with 130 casks molasses ; had experienced heavy (he Hibernian Ilelelto vCTIURV
17 Wm. Ord. 79 and 81 Cork strvet. tanner. valuable manure among the farmers of the Province; weather on the 29th January, was hove down, vos- ten. lu. *
18 Robert Я. Stubbs, 5 Dime street, linen and they also prt mi appropriation he made by eel filled with water. The I'lota lay by ti hours, ____ [Cotirierj

draper. Youi Excellency and Honors for the importation of ; when tlm captain and crew of the Balkan came tin Ї'ОГ Slllf*__Ol* ІО lifts
I!) Win Scott, 4 J and 41 Staflurd street, cab. i|iq heat Agricultural Implements known in other hoard, nlso the male and 0 men, late of the ship .. u,.,. r ^ 1V .

r- countries, to be deposited in eucli County, aa models i Josepli M'Cllile, condemned at Martinique. On v |l * Л !" ,ГІ V m' 1 r o,
20 Joshua M Lormick. jr. lb I slier street, wme fur whoevef Itiay choose to copy them. the 3d saw the smoke of a vessel apparently on fire, lHed ЬУ r-w* L ■АЛ®1У і "* , "і * -У

ttitrclinm. Ynnr І'ь.ііішг/г. have „„doubt, that Your Fteellen- two .qu.re ri„„l in atalrt. Warnbon». and Un. Kalehura . .1..^
21 Wm W. Woodfoofe, 70 Abbey Street, m. r ; ry nll() ||,„mrs are fully aware, that New-Brunswick Ship Republic, at Boston, frmn Liverpool, saw a * *vJlaІУ,Г„ ІСМ^"bu aivau on 1st of

chant. possess within itself, unbounded materials for Agricul- ship ashor«|on flable Island on the 3rd inst.. with ill 1'* P 11 Й
22 Geo. Mitclioll, 50 L. Sack ville street, lubac- Commercial snd Mannfocturintr industry : end her mists standing. The Republic oxperiemod "lej next,

conist. your Petitioners Ім-lii'vo, that tltlder n jndiciou- -y-1oin I romarknhlv sfvors ami <*ohl waathsf an ihn passnee
2.1 James Walker, 20 ЯиІГоїк stroct, enghtver. of proieotion to tin. lubonr of ibis infant Colony, those ; atnl anti- r.-d much lo-s in mils, rigging, bourn, wa- 
24 GunrgM Fowler, 4 Auglesca street, wine nier- «dcineiita of wealih end special advautugas. may at mice I ter ca**ks. bulwarks, Ac. 

сііиііі. be turned to prufilabhi account ; for labour wl
Greet r.ouipjsiul* are tnstl# lint thn Crown і шаііиаі or animal or perfoimed by the agency 

sliotihM \nve sirurk off ovev Catholic that I unit'd up ,,r Wal«*r power, when applied to such element 
ІгоііПГ'с' b illot Imx, « liiefi if* considered équivalent „|)е|, |„ q,,, province a long career of prosperity ; u large Gulway, 
in um /.mg a jury, as the traversers will now be and flourishing population would fill the country ; and Dnhlin- 
tried by n jury composed entirely of Protestants. New Brunswick, now viewed as little better than a mere 

Mi Steele (one ol the accused parties) had given wilderness, would become one of Ihe fairest and richest 
instruction* to have Sir Jam** Graham, the Duko portions of British Colonial Empire, 
ol Wellington, Sir It. Peel atnl Lord LyndhiiMt ini- That in order to develops tlm abundant re«ources of і 
toed і Italy soioinoecd to give evidence on hi* trial, litis country, encourage its settlement, and induce tlm 
y,f Janirs Graham i* In* principal Engli-h wilnese, large body of mcchonics nnd operatives who have been 
it is sai.l. Ill c otiscqimnca of the fart that Mr Smola driven from its shores into a foreign land, to return lo 

.1 ilm Birmingham Political Union, tlm dominion of that llag under which thev 
present Secretary for the Home Depart ній! lo which they owe allegiance, your Petitioners re- 
„ \vi,ig v spectfiilly, hut earnestly pray your Excellency and your

, ...I,,, . r„IMl -ltrtflli, ,n ,ha he Honors.'to impose such import duties upon the product /\N the 1st of January was published, to he eon7 Г 1 ' , Гі ЇГ ! ' nl-rnreigl, Mnlllrie, «. will |.rulecl IK, l.lmat nfth, I',... IT tit.tt.d ...„„0,1,, Prit» (ИИ-Mo 1. .Г Mm
JL, „«Vito Ш..П.Щ „Г . ....................,ly ;!...... .....'«■«' ■.. Ibe ,,induce ,„J n,M,„r,e,„„. nf СЯопіаІ tlogouo. m lonif, Mmoll..,
frentv between II,,, CI,lue,e «1,4 lhe HrllUUoMri, | - l„i„-o ,"k |,r„ler"„n, eqitol l„ ,he nroton , e

■•■•- -7 r...... - •" "Iі'" -"Ді; ; 'ЙЖгІчїКЛЬГ*
l,m,l,'6u‘ “* ,u B"",h e„,,,,„„e„„ril,i, .. ..... .. itt reiniirce, er„l capabilill,-,. i

,,y , „ . . That >imr Petitioners rrnve leave, той respectfully,
I lie Due tie Bordeaux lias left England lor tlm |ц [irjn„ lmi|,.r the especial notice of Ynnr Excellency 

Continent. lu,d lE.nore, the expediency of encouraging the forma-
lion ol Spinning end Weaving establishments within the
Province, more particularly*.!* a very large quantity of
Wool, of good quality, grown therein, it now annually
exported to a foreign rountrv. thus reversing all the es- j
tat,Imbed principles of trade, by exporting Ihe raw ma- | genre.
tarial, and importing the manufactured article for home j London :—Published by P. !,. Яіммо*п«. IS 
l oitltimption ; And your Petitioners humbly pray, that | f)ym|ii||, where Comimmirntiona and Colonial 
llm subject may receive that e.oneideration liom \ our Newspapers are requested to he addressed lo the 
Excellency and Honors which its great importance : |л,іі»оГ. Agsnt for New-Brunswick 
merits. \ February 16.

That vonr Petitioners arc led to believe that the soil and , 
rlinntto nf M,*-llr,.n,wielt .» n-Miclerlv well.d.pted і *1*0 KKW*PAPKH РКОРКІРЛ-ОВЯ 
for the culture of Hemp nnd Max ; rind a* a means of I A 1ER8 and BOOKBINDERS. NN out» and 
encouraging the production of those highly useful nnd SharwooI-s of 120. Al.leregate-strset London re 
important article*, vonr Petitioners prov. that bounties I spevUiilly inform Gentlemen connected with the 
may be granted hv Your Excellency and (loners, by business of ImUer-Prets and Copper-Plat* Pnt.t- 
№h'icli the growth of those valuable products would he mg. Mid Book binding, that they publish n Printed 

„ . , iotrndueed and encouraged to the great benefit of the Specimen Book of the Types cast at the Austin
Bomhsy ; il prnv}nre gpnotnllv | Letter inundry and sl«o a Priced List of the Co-

Ti,,„ і*»

Vo be Soldi., 15 Eccles street, 
t. Andrew Street, pawn-

CLEARED.
12th—ship Delhi, Young, cork, desls—Samuel 

Gardner ; st hr. Woodlands, Johnson, Philadelphia, 
scantling—I. D Andrews.

13lh—Brig Ffllowship, Armstrong, London, 
deals—Thomas Wallace.

slHiSEH£1 'iSr'r-rriÉ: !
^"ZîVt'fîÜ C,mN = K"Ch”"' ! і", from «Vtow'. e“±*,,CrT.to „„ a„4 x,,„ NAILS, of

[=t;aae5Jia,,,'"‘,“t:is~ .... ............ .........
ГМІІ» to ihe |,ntcl„.u, m » wf -Apply ‘ rb"",n Jonunry b.Mh Mnk* M *. t

,6 3n THOU. k(lowin STORES TO LET. ' Bu»k ff British Xorth America.
.. , .. rpwost;„e,en VV.to,be,„> Wharf, recml, „„„„„„a a, MoralChaler.

Ю LEI from 1st May next : Д11г7,С"/пп4ві,с»т”„с«ІІ w.VbL.lo.*,. „,11 ПІ,ІК c7'1 Iriro^toi. httoby .Nun.
flJHt t ЦИАТ well fin.el.ed Dwell,,,, II,,,,» „• „p,r„, rnqnired — ■"*■• hl|f I*-'1? U„,Je„J of *.nt| »..,!
іЗШ JL ", Water «reel conlilll,ti, f,,»t room, -ц» ,„e too well knnwn to r.nuire fnrll.er l"1*' л‘11 b-"'1"'' ,a Ibe I "V
ІЗІІІ [he .ccrnd (let. Ib.ee r„u,„. n„ U,e ,l,„d d„„!p,i0„. |•n,,„.io„ will b. g,«D in,m.d,.l.lv *'”" “r I
Hal..will, « large well fin,lire,I Slur, on the ground л,. j„, ,,f >|a> ,ie„ "f,w r " ' d"> “r **"'**• 1 314 during Ihe eenel
flat, and now in possession of Mr. James Finn, be- і DWID WATER BERRY ooors of business, at ilw several Branch Banks, es
ing well adopted for a Boarding House and retail " ‘ annodhced by Circolar m the respective parties
or wli.ilesnlo Store. ІО IjJLF, The Dividend is declared payable in sierhng

Гамето* given J*/ May : ZZ.,%1,Г!!№м.^Г.т^Ет
▲ DWELLING HOUSE in Charlotte street ,,y yle e(IC#;

1V nearly opposite the residenceef.M II Perley, Aje Transfers can be made between the 18th 
Esq. ; now occupied by 8. Robinson.—Rent mu Februa 
derate. must b>

Cll. Ш
on of those gentlemen proceeded 
ig to agree to certain stipiibitionf 

itutioiuil for them In demand, 
imposable on my 
d lirtV4* invotv* fl a

The barque Princess Aiue Mantle, G'spt. Gray, 
which sailed frmn this port on the 25th till, was dis
masted in a gale on the 29ih, lal. 40 22, long 63 16 ; 
lost boats, spars, water casks. Ac. decks swept of 
every thing, and put into Halifax under jury masts; 
the crew are sick and frost bitten and one dead—

liîai
e with which ws< 
udgiiient. it would 
; patronage of liie Crown *«» them 
ies. an act to which I could never 
Ollier respect was the qui 

nt involved in llitu

rovinr.e.

r resig

onsiblo Go 
concur ill 

lowing your meaning, which is not

ivernme

:e toyour views of Resp 
mot tell you linw fir I

hat the Governor is to have no ex 
і judgment in the administration of 
t, and is to be a mere tool in the 
ИІПСІІ. then I totally disagree wilh 
condition of which I can imvrr >ub- 
her Majesty's Goverumenl, in my 

:an sanction.

Boards.

rj and 'ii® 5th Nlarcii 1 ~-41 aa the Books 
u closed during that period.

GEO DeB A IT WOOD, Secretory.
The fire proof STORE adjoining the one now London, 19th November 1*43 

occ ipied by ihe subscribers, possession given im , 
mediately, if required,

AT.,a
that every wo id and deed ofdie Go 
irevioti-.lv submilled for the od% it *- 
jeu you oropose what, besides l.e 
nnd useless, is utterly impo-sible, 

і the due dispatch ol business 
(list the patronage of the C

exclusive party purpose* to 
distribuleil to reword 

mote the elli 
ore іідпіи at 

live of Hi* 
Wil/R.lho

l'ai-iii and Slock for wale,
,4nd immeiliate possession given — 
N excellent t.uT OF LAND, 
containing 7IH) Acres, one him 

of which is rlf-ared and under 
cultivation ; cuts about thirty tons of 
H *y annually. If н situated ahoui 40 

plH.i ol lh« C’ltv, llübjJJÜi». and the ha,і o Jsil mj|f| fr„m ц,,, (j,v snd the main mad раям-в 
1104 with the Build.ngs nnd Improvements there- ,ІІЙ Г„,ІІГ„ , Th-r* ar. ,,n th* м*ші.

»r of St. James and Germain 
a front on each ef the said streets

!

DF.VEBER A SON.Feb 2 V3*FOR SALE,

\A EOT OF LAND *it*nie on theennth side of 
North Slip, having u Iruiil of UU feel on the slip 
Mid extending 90 lot-Г hack. It is well adapted for 
» I . « liber N nrd. or it may be divided into several 
eligible building lots. Immediate possession may 

Apply 
Feb 16.

ГГ1НП follow ing valuable Lands and Premises, 
|„ viz The lot* of I.NND. numbered in thef being distr 

isl claims, nnd to pro 
uhlie service, thon we 
surrender of the
y opinion, 
rilish C olony.
hat tlm Governor І» nn irre*pm 
i. without responsibility, adopt lie 
'onwil, then you are. I conceiv.

The undisputed fill 
irh, that ho is n

■ether I l ass of Brio Mariner —The ship John Baring, 
of steam nt New York. 5th inet., from Liverpool, spoke on 
*, would the 99(h Dec , lot. 38. hm. 40 45. Wr.g Mariner of 

Ireland, from Si. John. N. IE, berthd to 
—belli pumps going, and «'• feet water in the 

hold—took off captain and crew, 14 persons in all. 
The Mariner sprung n leak in thogelo of I8lh Dec 
both pit in pc going nil the time lor 11 days, and 
wafer gaining Oil her. the crew were much jaded and 
xA urn out with cnndMttt pumping.

! through -the rentre ni it. There are on the premi
ses 4 cows, 1 yoke of oxen, several h-ad of young 

aheap, Ac. Ac. ; also, farming uten-

prerocn 
incompatible on. situate on the corne 

streets, and having 
of ono hundred feet.

Terms and further particulars made known on 
application lu the subscriber.

Feb. 2. JOSEPH 
Fl ІО Hi; IzKT—Three commodious and well payment.
JL eiluaied 8 l'OUES on llm North M. Wharf : (TT"I

1at the ollicH ofhe had cattle, eight

«GEO. WHEELER plough,
with two Dwelling lEioses ai 

j It would be sold together or 
property in the cny taken in

'here is eurti- ient
the 27th instant, the cat tie this winter.

harrow, enrt. scribes, Ac. tog 
lluoses and two fr.iiue В

in p *rt. and freehold 
exchange or .ii part

TO LET,
jÿ ||HE Upper Flat of the house in Tlorscficld 

street, occupied; by L. W Dcrxs r, • with 
e YVorsliop. if required. Apply at this Ollice.

F AIR WEATHERictions of Il
ot only une of II» 

-•or vante of the Colony, hut also h«*> 
lilies iliim any other oflicer ill it — 
!e in the Crown and the Рмііатеїи 
of tlm Mother Coin 
forms, or su Here to 
re wilh himself, or і* adopted o< 
tors. II*» could not divest hi itself 
llllly by ploading the H'lvire of tin 
is also virtually responsible to the 
Colony and practically more s< 

ie Mother Country. Every du 
o resolutions cun make it tillmrwisi*
I of meaning any of llm above stale* 
von mean that tbu Government 

nistered accordingly to the well 
і and interests of the people ; 
і of September, 1811, should be 
»d to ; that it should be competent to 
ofl'er adx iro on all occasions, xvhe 
rage nr otherwise; and that the Go- 
receive it with the attention dun to 
|| advisers ; and consult will 
pinto importance ; that there should 
operation nnd sympathy between 
mat tlm council should be responsi- 

incial Parliament and people ; nnd 
cts of the Governor are »,ich ■* tliey 
a he responsible fur, they should bn 
gn; then I entirely sgreo with you, 
racticahilitv in carrying on Respon 
nt in a colony on that fooling, pro- 
espertive parties engaged in the un- 
tided by moderation, honest porp«- 

and equitable minds devoid ol

provender in the barns for 
PleaFebruary 16. apply at the lliitert applied fur before Saturday (lie 2< III insfinf. the cal in* this 

will be let at Auction, of which dim notice will nian Hold, to 
JUJJN ROBËKieONbe given.

TO LET,
WELL finished two story Dwelling House in 
Snrel street, opposite the residence of Daniel 

Scovil, Esq. Applv to 
Feb. III. JIISI'.PII FAISWRATHF#

TO LET.
(And possession given on the 1st of May.)

Simmonds*
COLONIAL MAGAZINE.

JAMES NETHERV. 

Cy*N O TIC E.

Her. 1.lor even.try, I. Awero horn.was a mi’uilmr
when the 
merit was

unry 12.

TO lal't.
And poMestiou given immodiutely-

4 El, Persons having auj lagal demands ega 
I the F.-tnte of Alvxaivimch 'IcDosalp lat

FTIIIF. upper Flat of the subscriber'* House in Canning, deceased, ar» desired to render them 
JL Prince William etreet. near the Market duly eitt-ted within Mt Months from the date

hereof, and all indebted to said Estate ure required 
WILLIAM M XJOR to make iumindiate рчх 

r„. , я- ^ . CATHERINEI llllbei* lor Nal(’. STEPHEN THORN, (
DAVID PALMER.

CONTENTS 
E Our Colonies, which and where are they.
2 The Navies of the World.
У. Schombiirgk's Discoveries in Briliah Guiana 
4 Lord Elgin's Prize Essay on V est Indian Ag

riculture.
5. Van Dtonmii's Land in 1642 3.
6. Recollections of Algeria.
7. The Oregon Territory.

Note Book.

.Spiare. 
Jin. 12'J Mil E s dumber* 4 story house in church street 

^ The Premises are in good repair, and will he 
rented to one or more persons lo suit Tennants, 
and for e term of one or more years, es n biisino»** 
Миті either for n Tavern or Boaiding House ; the 

■ premises are too well known to t;e**d description 
For ftiriher particulars apply lo the subseribor on 

- the spot.
I Feb. 16

merit to
McDonald, r.recutru.

Executors.A BOUT 1490 Tons While Pine Timhvv,
X. fully 19 inches average, first rate qiirility l ii- Canning, Q ('., Jun 1. 1644. 

quire of IE RANKIN A VO i'f^vutipp
26th January. 1844. V-/” LH E.

4 EL P**rvoiis having any just Demands ngains;SUPERIOR LAMP OILS. Л the Estate of William I'arker Runney, lue of
. . . .. x 4 ,, , « the City оГЗі John, Indite, deccneed. are request

T -ini, urxn пмїас*1 ed to vend in their Accounts dttlv attested, to tin* #f
aou KU

,,ro 8. ,is та N„rth 1 УіаГ™.',, ! ................. ..... . --
CATHERINE
JOHN POLI.OK,
HENRY P STIR DEE. )

Ci

Ludv Bnrdett is dead. Sir Hudson Lowe, has 
also paid the debt of nature at a very advanced age.

JOHN HOOPER.Thk Rmrttns.—At the Unrmurthen Assizes just 
closed wver.d Rebecca rioters enihe before tin* 
Uonit. Many were let off ; others wore tried on 
minor oflktices, and when convicted recommended 

was shown.

8 Our
У. Roviews, Colonial, Home end Foreign Intelli iètiormaiiou IlVtstfcrf

fVF ALEXANDER DOUGLAS, whoІеП An- 
V-* iin}»olis, Nov* Scotia, ip October, 1643. and 
was shortly alter aeen in Saint John. New-Bruns
wick. since which time lie has not been heard from.
Me ie described ** being about 5 ft 8in. high ; dark 
heir, turned, fair coimdexion and pock marked, 

снаг* old. Any inlbrmelto
Chronicle Office respecting his whercabents. if liv z » /> \' j 1/V'/’ і/ fl і //» / ’/ ’7\ 
ing. will be gratefully acknowledged hr Ins d.stres *1V;? * * , rV.»r ,\r ! ‘ ! /, -
•ed end *n,io... w.re (who is now in lids city). h« j TING UR /- /A( r SA LOO Л.

гП home a blue frock coat and __ _ e
Corner of King and (iermatn streets. St. John, S B. Jj^ ^ ^ ^

^yr j,' J5 HOOKS Ju*t arrived per Rotthchtld. fvrrgrtrn, and Stir
|J |kHE Subscriber has commenced running a \S70ULD respectfully inform the Public, that E'v* rpo..l i.iv luli. wiiig AriiU-.s—
J'STAGE twice s week to Frwdericton by tlm v ▼ he still continues at hi* old stand. Fosters IJI.AIN enrt l^goreit u*Lr.A*w 

River, m addition to Ins line of stages on the Ne re- corner, where he otfvre his proIVsaional services l-> * 1 *■ *,“l 1 1 ( :
pis —hv this arriiigement people travelling can he Нісшая usual, and every Mention will h» ot.sencd \\ mdlen ви axvls and II «о.ік-rchtefs ;
ieratnitnnlitid live........  • week cad, latl.l in mum* lle.r in Ibe енні Га.Ьіоп.ЬІ» «)!•■ I гмм-rt < .ju.ni. an,I I ................ :
Frei,hl received ami Inrw.rd-.! wub di.|mlt h b* Hi. «Imp hi. lately been lined «p to « |0<id .Ifle .tn nul XX I, i. . ,ir'«t I 
leaving It at 111, ('nmmerei.l lintel 81 J nm. «ne fur II» belter ttocninmotl.ttoH of сиеїшпеге. inn » ' »«-
Sege.'. lintel. I'redenrlnn. ТІїмХмцп will leave 1 It. intend, поїм he hv ala, nl In. prof-. Віники, «n,I
ll.efoinmerc.l llm.lev.tv M.n.dky.nd Thtmddv «till. »nd • torict .tlMtinn in burine», he will merit 1 '
mo,„mg,. .. ti nVI.nk. ,,',U Seg..'. bntel. e...; j .1- .................... . |mWw ; Iw.lfad .;»|Hd . - mg-
Tiie.H.v morning .t ti unlock, end tvarr Friday 1 Aimntmn paid in the tmltlHj, of Cbüdrw • ll.r ! »,ollnn Vl.rp. і XX,,.. ... I,v..vl.; tl
.ftetnonn, M 6 o'clock. XVIliS made III . ledl.oil.ble end .liperio, ..linen, nnd III,ll- :
UK JOHN WINTERS. m.nnnr, Kmmng XX ui.leil. and X anv. :

Ladie’e Ccni.s and|FRivvrr*a on hand.
Drtllal'Sy І*€*ГІ II III Cl* У s Brush!*», N. В Rsr.rtri pur in complete order.

«ÜCC. «.Vc. Always on hand su assort meut of Pkrccmrrv an.I
The snbscnbcr has received from London, ly the brig Fancy Goods in his line — \l so—

Mayfiotrtr— PJanuary 26 1*44 Per shif> " J'ittj»k Qarm" from London
4 supply of DRUGS and MEDICINES. P» l>ancing Academy. A large assortment m MUFFS Boas & Cap*,

Л T.VT .Xl.ro.-r*,. ЛІ R «»*«> I» XV I N. reepentl'nllv „„arm, Bl.eb end entonre.l . I 1.x I I S
*•* w,h- n«l. ».»•*•* and clothe, lin, elle. ,h. I'uUlic nf S, John, tlmi hi. UANCINli Silk., nun. ..will > «ml Crmpe.

Xcntemv i. now ..pen «I llr.gg'e I.ivng Ktonn. cm- ' »*•*<««• <"“»'• ”"'1 ІІ.-^кег-Ьі-і.
ne, of King .„d X ГО» -Sirent, When tli.l de.lt.ble О'ІГОГО S.Vimv Пін I am an.
aecnmpttohment I. Ie light in ell 111 varinti. N-'W. I tore*. Blend, and U-mlug.
BRANCHES l-amhe XX, ml and XX ore led „emery
V The LADIES CLASSES m new farmed —ofever, .....................

Tu.-d.y and The.vd.v efierecnn'. Item 3 to 5 r. Itodie. »ed Childmn .' Beeto end 
« l-areiu, are renne.,ed to evil '*»">- Л'"гГ' H."** kf- Movb. Hlero.

Mr. ti m.v be eonanlted al the Academy en Broc - L.ieba XX ,ml 'em .ed »■ ,».
Tneaday and Tbaroday afiernnonv. X аіееса. »lm. X аіеппа 1 edmett,

.j mere \ e-slmge ;
Pilot, Beaver. Dianv>f'd He*vsr Kers , 

mere. Bucktkin. Doeskin 
Broad Cloib* and Fancv По*

1200 (
to mercy ; altiigciher the utmost lenity 
The men called Shony-svbor f«wr «ltd Oai-y-c 
were sentenced transportation for life nnd fur tv 
ty years Other prisoners wore eetthnired to tin- 
prison m nt fur terms varying from six to twelve

-Mr. W. Till.
RAN NET ЕллШгіх---- NE PLUS ULTRA-----

In left at theabout 79PRIV I
months.
Several Englilhmen of distinction bave purchased 

estates ntt’imims, (France,) near Lord Brougham a.
The Madras newspapers 

John Norton on board ship

Dec 15.
.»pie tube r 22, IBIS.

,stnte the death of Sir 
to Sin

had on |w
homespun vest and trowser* 

Feh. 16. ІШT
pure for tlm benefit of Im health. The tl 
ken nt Hyderabad had been brought to 
«mounts to «bout JC700.000, including the value 
the jag*el* One of the Ameer family, « young Mid 
ignurlfc'H man had been brought by n иемпег to 
Bond® i. «ml scut to join the others et iSapoor, near 
Poona !..

LiVxRPOei.. Jin. 12 —State of Trade. — 1 here lies 
been rather « large business done this week in llm 

The account* 
y. Vliina «no America, have 
business and the trade of the

MARGARET DOUGLASronstire
Hiver I'onveyanrc.

liftts»
liliiiner. are fully nf nplninn. lirai Ihe Inmhiae and Alhion I’rinling I’rov.c. ficXirA air 

valuable ami eveiivive Eiah.rn.itf tbi. Provim-e nee,I , eoir maaiiAirtorrd hlj Ifem J. end nf rrery a - liH, con- 
proteelion Iron, r,weigh encroachment, and encourage- I nccted will, lhe bu.ilie», I he I yhee end Preaaee 
ment hv 1 elialative bininly ; and that if prnveculed in 1 «"*1 tverjr .Hide aupphed by XV»„d A Sha 
an efficient manner, they xv,mid improve Ihe eonditinn I ore warr.nlad ef ihe very beat deaeriplioil. a 
of thn Farmer, bv opening an «dditionnl market for his i considerable reduction in pne. I need l.tl 
surplus produce, mill furnishing him in return with a Specimen» ef the Austin І y pee, and Bookh 
cheap and wholesome nrl.cle of food-wh.lo they would , Brass Toole, will be forwarded through Mr. P I. 
ii.neUirilv give employment to a largo number of ope- • Simmonds. < olomal Agent. J .*s ( ornhdl. London, 
r uives and ua.lesm. ». would train up a mimerons body і who will he happy to receive Orders accompanied 
of iiardv sailors, and increase and extend the foreign , by a remittance, or reforence for payment te a Lon 
rade of the Province, by supplying « valuable article of j don or Liverpool Merchant H 
export, greatly needed to open and sustain a trade with j The Anal in letter round 
various Southern countries, from whose markets vonr Non Pre*» Manufactory, 
petitioners are now almost wholly excluded. Your j London.

,>rUna Province, fin the putpnaa nf .mincing an , tJ 1 j \“itf v-S”**-®w7*lî Vx^l^ НКГАї?"
„xtanaive proved...... . nf the FiaheitW. and «.-caring .Jit X3 BLU . .ndn. NAX X BREAD-
i hereby, g.cai and immcron. advantage in ihe croimry : "7 W *

vonr Petitioners also pray, that those 1 islieries may Januaty Л). wan street.
he protected from thnt foreign encroachment to whirl» . j v ■ Ataj| м.т і» і'пенііе кthey havfl long been subjected, and which has proved eo ЖМГЛ 4 Й<ЛГЛ О I * І
detrimental to their interests, hv such means а* і oor j Just received from the Manutacturev tor 

Honors may deem most advisable for j sale on his account.
Per srhr, Flora." from Boston :

KGS Hogs LARD ;
5 Tierces and 11 brls

і considerately tendered to me your 
ipposition that 1 stood ill used of it, 
may, without ullouce, oiler i-.Av

SB

I the essentials of Re risible 
not throw 

Do not lovo
rep it. Cling 
ping nt impossibilities 
*y snatching at a ahado 
o pvrpettiMe yon 

Do not imagini 
>d by obsirucim 
rder to reduce і

snd китиці . -
сЖІліДШае-Я. чЯЦШ

WBte

nt a Bhadoxv. principal articles of consumption 
to hand from Bombav. China and

і F|a»n«U. .
I SIXOIIX і Isilltir Union with tlm 

ne that this h*«d n«> effect onpurpose 
ig her Majesty V do
its authority to я nul- 

я every privilege freelv granted that 
*ith tho maintenance of that Union.

Government has no inclination to 
meccssary intrrfurencs in your local 
і never consent to the prostration of 
lignitv of the Frown, • 
hat would sign the death

iponsihle Government and Briti-h 
last them work together in harmoi.v

1 offered with perfect sincerity by ч 
only interest in the counsel that he 
lions desire to secure the welfare vl 
в integrity o|" the Britib-h Empire.

maiuifaclnring districts, as it is evident. Iron» the 
ige of prices for gond» m China, that im whip 
ills of much weiglit will be made should spinners

pon shipment.
V. Columbian and AI 

Alderegste street.1-і).insist on advanced rates.
Tire Geveer arrived on the lal of January from 

Athens. There were reports by her ol a fenrftii 
disturbance in that city, the feeling against Russia 
being intense, and the Ambassadors house it was 
reported, was destroyed by fire. By the way of 
< 'otf,^ further reports bad come to Malta, lint no 
mention was made of the former etor 
soems to rest on the authority of a priva 
a Indy in Malta.

The British brig • Hebe.’ of London. Robert 
Douglas, master, from Aquin, llnyti. whence she Excellency мі.І 
a.iikd 29th December, with a cargo ol Logwood, effecting such protection.
bound to Cork for order*, was totally Іои on Fish Ami your Fetinoncrs further most respectfully and ^ n, ж-
K,,, on III,....... ruing ef lb. 3r< iwt. The mate humbly play, that Xanr Bacelleney ami .Ion..,., in IV
ami ronJ male, WXd one of the aaamen .bed pre granting proleolnm and nire.iragemem to the Agrmul. 
ainivla her being l-«. The mailer and ravl af inro. Domaalie МанпГ.гнігеа and Enhrnea nf the I ro- 4 barrel. „«*
ЇГД.” anived hue Ibi. motaing, with them.- vine,. —M be 5

-........ .............. 72L lPon,TtaPla«^i.„n.
The cotton market of London. Jar. 5th was im And your Fetitioncrs as in duty bound, Ac &c. Лгс.

pmvin-r. The prices of all descriptions xvere quo- . . . * f„m N- у л receiv- The subscriber has just received per ship if nes$f Ann:
ted at Ad a id higher. The sccounts ot commercial Acte lor/. Harbor—\ letter from Ne \ ot* re c ГМОГЧІЧ'П n«r, .„n і,ал it,,-j].,

"% .be whole. Ibi. new. -ill grobm «srü; г^ЙРі^иГй: «.'ЙЙЖ'іш.. —w. n« i«w«:

sftaMsargssftstis»: sSïSaSv--
Dererti», -Thin, throe men. parlnf and repa» wiilmn. «иіЬул ГіЛІ^! :< (toinl.J M Bbe.et.

4Іьп,ГТееГ.Г?ь’,и«іТе'е°еГпГ Z ail ef .name,: Ne m.,1 aenlb of XVa.hmgton ha. Ш b.ndli. b.-a, OAKCMI 1 «nm l'in-.gb :
üîsïi: гтаМго *h'kbed'"<caplnred, but inovlрГХЬеяг are .till al i.rje. . «d 6li«b mile.. aro.lfc..f batB.v lltrok -BaUm "*-"»•

lliiiiands. ef**re;Linens, bxxn. Dm 
Canvas and Osiii 

M iishlTs ofull kl ml*
’h’ -I

and I c.inn 
і w errant n'f

Ê
»!

cticable manner. But do irvt 
- miiwl deitroy one or tire other vthe following choies Pn.nrvnr.% m hand«eme eut

і шшщшЩ
BaifcR. Sweet Геа, Spring Flowers.
Verhina, Af. If

mg cnmr* генп'чп m b«ii 
hollies — l'ws. of HoNfc.vSlCKI .K. BtttGT

IwSSender.
mPense original Brown WvtnwR Soar ; R egg's 

military SOAP, sultana Soar Ac

Dee 22

LXRD OIL; 
(or Lard) CANDLES; 
NUTS.

JOHN KINNFAR MB mJOHN G. SHARP. 
corner of Sorth Market H harj.

CHlx.ll’ \ III.V
err v.m.vS OF veil" nnrxs- Just Received,

ІГ/ГЛ Ч І \ГГ ,4 CTI K K. Per the Ship « Chai lotte • from l.trerpoal
( UT NUI S ifa.crie.I from 34 v CAN!> BOILERS w,th span's, |)i«h Kettle, XVhrch together w.rh ejsrgestwek of s.m

Ж,1 „owV.m h!n,r.ZÜr:Z^ p .............fire dnro В.Г XVrogh». Amhron- fire «• » '"«*> ^ I—
. .. . . Iron*. Iren and copper coal scoops, brass lireat the very low pne* ot 4 P™ ,b- h.v lhe keP nt Guards and Fender*, enamelled view Pans. Ac.

Ir onion's Jltird*rare Store, Smiilw. Bfc.i.i.onw hammer». X ice*, Ac Cm and m ^ л 11 XLDRtlXS Svdnwv 10» 
Dorksiree- x«rough! Nans. Boa. nails Horse traces, spring V bo'rton : 56*». Smbhe ;

8ТІЧ. Kail, h ad and lead I'.pa, ЯГО.ІІИ . 1 «... ,,W „„ rop-ri,» tir.nd Lake .nn.bh
Marne» Manet,«g. XX bip», «рога. Ган ні lzrob-і ,ррі, to

\RRl .LS MseelXIRK : 46 do. prime *r. Cvrlkii H aie» Gnthwell, Д е. Footbelhe. lia Peotv.hrr 8 
89 bri* superfine FLOUR . live Iron*. Writing Si arcs. Shoelhread, lleanh

мгиі wmbhing Brit«h»ui. counter Balances, end £ AM Mi.—loot received prr ship
! tr/OUN OTHER MFRCrt ixnisi VF Гг*>о. Lnerpeel-1 T<m O4KUM. і

G T WILEY Dec. 22 J R L

rZ) Stracts to 13ih of January.
the year's revenue had b'-en pub- 

hoi** amount received for tbu year 
ІЯ44. was jC50,971,943, being an in

'

*2.078 or» that of the y**ar pre 
1329 865. The principal iners ise 

from £571 -
jot

m* tax which has risen 
*260, m consequence of the rvcciu \V. G. LAW-1

Iir was quoted at Liverpool 9i1i nli . 
per bri superior quality. No altor- 
les on foreign gram.

Jen 5, 1*14
Jiisl Rft-fixftl.

dent happened on the .5th Ian, 1 ^ 
i. who xvae tn-ing tlnvfn in a pony 
Ю Marchioneaa of Doom. The pns 
shun a turn from one read inm aim 
ft wheel of the carriage went into и 
hk-h threw ihe earring» egam?t tho 
I'toen and l.ady Heard wets speed

Josrrn F AIR W I20 В
de. її 11

MEAL - ;12 Do OA1
It",9 Barrel* Pilai end N*v> BR* X!> 
SovemUr*4. JOHN ROBERTSON 1December 27 § 'WM CARV1LL.
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Iron, Tin Plate*. *с.

The subscriber has received per - X>'w Zksi.aRd" 
from Licer/wol :

Altai Hanks’ Best” REFINED 
IRON. 20 Tuns ;

IRON, from 14 to 1-2 inch,

ti H A R F S COM PO tJ N D■
NEW

Hardware Establishment,
соккеп OOCK STItefeT AND МЛВККТ SQUARE. 

(Store recently occupied by Mewrs. M'Atrily.)

\E W FALL
GOODS,

.if Hie St.John Clothing mart.

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance' Company,

OP HART FOR», (СОЯ il.)
ZXFFËRS to insure every description oi"property 
v3 against lues or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terme. Thie company has been doing business fur 
more than twenty live years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director» of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James H. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun 
lingtou, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, president. 
James G. BoU.br, .Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the aliove company, is prep 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for 
lions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St John, 1st July, Ш7.
ITThe above is the first agency established by this 

company in Sr. John

rag 1ROV
Plough I’lRflM.'. t epfMT, Af. Concentrated Alkaline 

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.
(^AttSAPARILLA Ffcs of lute yeer» been i 
►3 used, and with great success in cases of Chronic 
Rheumatism, as hh alterative in Scrohilous affie- 
lietis, Scurvy, Obstinate Culaneoi:
Indolent Dicers, diseases of the L 
bone, attended with obscure pan 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tu 
unconnected with Sypblis, and 
habit known among medical men under the term 
Cachexia, but which it is not easy to define ; in such 

uparillu proves a most valuable remedy, 
effects a cure when all oth^r remedv:s 

have long been administered in vain, and when the 
diseased state of tho system has been of many years

100 в 1/.V STORK, Mtfir lorrlttj tht s'jbsrrHitr, tUr 
fallowing. Viz
ON'S cemmoii'English IRON well

<d;
inks' Best*';

500 Bundles Round
l-‘2cwi. each ;

ggS-l Bars Common ditto, melt assorted, 100 do., 
consisting of—à t»3 inches Squares.

I to 3 do. Hounds,
I to 4xj do. Flats,
1 to 5xi- do. do.
1 to 4x4 do. do.

100 Boxes TIN PLATE Я, assorted. ICW IX 
1XX. DC. r>X. ЮХХ ;

Boxes SHEET IRON. Canada Pfous.
Sept. 15.
CHIMP «HOP, STORE,

XiG. T. WILEY300 1
J00 do. Refined do assorted, " P*

It) do. Swedish do. do. :
4 do. Plough Ріііілг- do 

50 boite Copper, ant'd ; 1 fits Blister «тесі.
2 tone cast Steel ; 1 do German d<’

1-і j, Hollow Wore. Po'-. H-'l^pank. -r 
Vi, Jo/. Fry.og Par-. 50 Plongu .-!■ u - Moulds. 

120 bundles ebeet Iron, JG, 18, ID, -d, 21, 23,

,.)0 boxes sheet Ir»ni (Сапт-f і liâtes.)
CO do. T.n Phii-v, IC ICW IX. IXX DC.

•
13 p.iiie forgo Bellows, ast d. 21, to 36 in. :
Fx, Franklin and Register i;katk.< asl’d :

I.,i> Canada close stove* ast'd. 20 3 to2 in ;
6 chain Cables, a»t"d, 5-5 to I 3-4 ill. ;

It) Anchors a-Kd, from 4 to 25 cwt. ;
WO bolts СЛХУА •>. n-t'd. No. 1 to 6 ;

2 tons boat OAK CM ; 
hags Iron spikes, asVd, 4\ to 10 inch ;

100 brie, Navy Bread : 100 brls. corn .MEAL; 
500 hrls. and bag- 
5(X) boxes heel Liverp 
40 doz. long handled SPADf'.\;
30 do. round and square pointed Shovels 
^kjiaudsome Iron чохку cheats.

WILLIAM C'A K VII.L,
Xftsem street

F. NEILL, TTAS received and offers for sale at very mode 
II rate prices, a New and Generally assorted

w*k of HARDWARE—consisting of :
SILVER AND PLATED WARE-Teapots. 

Knives arid Forks. Spoons, Dinner Castors, stiver 
mounted Classe*. Revolving Ditto, high ar.d chain 
ber Candlesticks. Snuffers and Trays, Ac. &c.

IMPERIAL WARE-Tea and Coffee Pots ; 
Bénits' patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoon* ; Pram 
Bottles, Ac. See. A c.
.'BRASS A LAQUER ED L AM PS—Superior 

London. Liverpool, hanging, table, sideboard, night 
and other Lamps ; extra Patent Reflectors for do ;

CUTLERY-—Ivory haft, Table and Dessert, 
Buck, Bone, Horn and other haft ; Table. Desk, 
Pocket, Pen, Sit.. Knives; Carvers and Steels 
Butchers, і л mors, and Shoe ditto ; Razors. Sc is- 

SiC.
BRASH WARE—Bell mounting, Doorknobs, 

Plates and rappers. Curtain Bands. Pins and Rings, 
cornice Pole Ends and Rings, commode Knobs A 
Rings, Flush Bolts, hat pin*, cabin hooks, table 
catches, eastow, cupboard Turns, *tair Rods and 
Eyes, Pnllies, Jack chain, racking Cocks, Ac.

BRASS and IRON LOCKS—Wulverstons pa 
tent. Carpenter's patent Scetckspring. sliding door, 
mortice, sash, upright, closet, chest, desk, till, pad 
awl other LOCKS.

BR ASS and IRON-Night, Rim, Norfolk Thumb. 
French. Ac. Latch к».

BRASS and IRON-Wood, Глек, Thumb, sash 
Ac. Screws, Brass, jap'd, Ebony. Zebrawood. Ma 
boganv, door and Commode Knobs, Backflap.

BRASS and IRON-Butt, T. II, III., strap 
plate, pew, desk, laid* Ac. Hinges.

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS—Hand. Frame, te
non, compass Ac. Saws, Bench and Moulding 
Planes, firmer, socket, framing and mortice Chi
sels and Gouges, Rules, Compasses, tillages, 9poke- 
shaves. Drawing Knives, Hammers, Braces, Au
gers. Turnscrews, bench and other Axes,
.Vppers, Flyers, Pinchers, Callipers.

RASPS and .FILES—Double arid single eufl 
flat, hall' round, rat tail, mill, hand and whipsaw 
Files. Horse, Wood and shoe Rasp»,

BRUSHES—Telescope and other 
»». Plate. Paint, Whitewash, Nail, Shaving, Tooth, 
Blacklead, Scrubbing, Shoe Ac. Brushes.

Spring Balances, scale Beams, steel- 
i" Box and Flanch CotTee Mill* : 

<'i mping Machines, Italian sad and Box Irons 
Enamelled, Tin’d and Untin’d Tea Kettles, Sauce
pans. Ac. Tea canister*.
Pans. Griddles, Frying Pans,
Hollow ware, Garden and dii 
round and

ms Kuriiptions, 
Periostriim and L’tШШ Has just received his Fall Supply 

—consisting of-—
і \ jj\> ALES and CASES of superfine Dia- 

¥ ! > tiiund. plain Beaver and Waterproof
€ LOTUS

Superfine Dree* Cloths—-of all colours and 
textures ;

Ditto TWEEDS. MOLESKINS. FLANNELS 
Saxonye, Orleans, G'assimkfk». printed and 
plain CALICO of every description.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
12 Bale* of London SLOPS—of the latest fashion ; 

consisting of—
Diamond and Plain. IL-sver. Pilot, Waterproof, 

Kersey, and Duflield COATS ;
Super line, I>ress, and Frock (.’oat-;;
Superfine pantaloons—of every description

and texture ;
Silk, eatin, Valencia, Velvet, and Tweed VESTS.

SEAMEN’S OUTFITS

l*. waeti>' ; f)
uni on re 
in that stale of the

- case* Bars 
and o«leu

100
VVII.LI XM CARVILL

aretf to issue 
all deecrip- Terms—KhiiiingH per nnniduration

It й also considered by tho moat eminent surgeons 
id'the present day, to be the best medicine for re 
r-ubl filing the constitution after it has undergone 
the effects of mercury.

state, ti^Sf

alkali, which is strongly 
recommended by the lute Abernethy, also by profes
sor Braude, who in a late edition of his valuable 
work on Pharmacy, say*. " the addition of nn alkali 
m the prépara-.ion of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly i„ 
facilitate the extraction of the *n!<b!e matter, and 
may be used with great advantage.”

Amongst the advocates for this medirino may h» 
mentioned the names of ніг В. C. Brodie, Barr , sir 
Junes Clarke, the late ніг A Cooper. Part., Dm. J. 
A. Paris, M. Ryan, Grahamc, Marshall Hall. M D 
F. R. S. Ac. Ac. Prepared and sold in bottles, in 
3s Dii. each by J. G. SHARP.

October 28. 1842. Chemist.

GERMAIN STREET.

Vor.. VIH..fat я l Kee fir eel,
XX70MF.N S kid, seal, and morocco Slippers. 

▼ V for sale at 2s.. 2s. 3d., 2s. fd., and 2s. 9d. 
(tills kid. seal, and morocco shoes, lor sale 

is., end 2*. 3d. a |):i:r. 
pairs of Children's Boots and shoes ; 
do. Youths’ and Boys' ditto ditto.

FOSTER & CO.

1
-

The infusion comains all the 
concenta pair : C, 

at I*. 9d .,
'THE fhroxicle

Is published every Friday afternoon, hy Dura 
A Co., at tlvir office in the brick building con 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tkrms—I5s. per annum, or 12*. (kf. if paid 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respc 
bible *ii(>scriber* will be entitled to a copy grati-i.

(CF Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and i 
namentol. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gerti 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communication*, Ac., mn»t be pi 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No 
discontinued nmd all a 
at the option of the pnbl

m
ш .

m У

За rsa pantin', in a highly c 
titer with the addition of an

200 The Uinerva Life Awnr.iiiff 
<'omp;iny,

34, King Williatn-street. Mansion House, London 
rnUSTKES.

Thoma* Halfifax, Jim. E 
Scott, Esq.4 Francis Mills,
•haw. Esq. ;

1000
Ang. 18.

Brandy, Geneva, Wine, *c.
best Sup’fih'» FLOUR ; 

oal SOAP;

•q. ; Claude Edward 
Esq. ; James Walkin- Landing ex Canmote. fi ou» Glasgow— 

HDS. beat Isla MALT WHISKEY; 
2 Pnneheon* ditto ;

4 Pipes Spanish RED WINE ;
10 hhds. BRANDY ; 5 do. GENEVA.

Also—Just received on Consignment :
10 Barrels SODA ; 12 Boxes Glasgow
1-І Barrels. Shags PEARL BARLEY;
6 Keg* BLACK LEAD;

12 Boxes India P.nhber Blacking ;
12 casks Rice; 20 M. Principe Ci 

All which a:ff offered for sale v 
sept.

-
211OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SUITABLE FOR ALL

CLIMES consisting of-—
Monkey and Pea COATS ; Jacket* end PAN

TALOONS of ever 
Per ship Belmont : Red, Blue and While

Ту LOT. Beaver. A Paient Waterproof CLOTH. ditto ; Regatta striped and white ditto ; 
t Broad Сгогн* Cash і n<rcs. Doeskins. Tweeds Flannel Dywerr of every description ;

Vestings. Orleans (’lothe, Lustre*.' Parisians. Mori- Blankets, Counterpanes, Rugs, Ac. Ac.
no* an I Indiana*, і I inn Is, Blanket*, Tickings. 4 Cases of Beaver HATS and CAPS-, Cloth, seal
Grey and White Cotton*. skin, and fur ditto ; Glazed Hats and Caps ;

Per H’oodttvdi—Ut che*t* fine Congou TEA. Umbrella* ; Travelling Bags and Trunks of all 
Д full assortment of London and Sco'ch Goods, sizes ; 

daily looked for per ships I.ady Caroline and La- 
r/y Sale.

nimc tor*.
Franci* Mills, Esq. Chairman ; James Walk і n- 

wliaw, F.sq. Dep. Chi
Wa». Chippindale, Esq ; Thnmn* Heat!», 

Thomas Mouiit, F.sq. ; Edward Sept. Codd 
Edwin Leaf, F.sq. ; John Stewart, Feq. ; John Hnr 

Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq. ; J. J. Zornltn, Jnn.

Nov. 3.

WflTC» noons, iirman.у description and t-xtoro ; 
ffanhol ?Hiirr* I.Mu.bs wool

mrrearage* are paid ; e
w SOAP ;:

?î'rcftln ЗПімлітлск.t’«rd«is;f, Brand», Ac
Per Barque "Woltvil’e,” from Liverpool.

O N S CORDAGE, «sorted, viz 
5 and 3 

Cordage to 6 inch

Kkr. R. Sun. *. «r*»>v h. 
t> 33 5 27 Morn ~z 
0 32 5 28 0 28 3 
b 30 5 ЗО I 25 4 
li 2D 5 31 2 18 5 ; 
0 28 5 32 З Г, 7. 
b 27 f, 33 3 4W S': 
* i 20 5 26 1 26 0 

Ftrei 4 tarter. 26th day. 5n. itim. morn

AUDITORS.
Jonn L. Bennett. Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, E*q. ; 

William Scott, F.sq.
The first Quinquennial Valuation has just been 

mail* and Division of ihe Profits of this Company 
declared at the Annual General «Meeting, held on 
23ni June last, when Foor-пггпз of the «certain- 
cd profit were appropriated to the Policy holder* 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversionary bonmaveraging 31 per Cent, on the 
Premiums paid during the last fioe years, or, to give 
an equvalent rodnclion of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable d”ring the next /се

Tables and every Information can be obtained 
at the Office.

gars.
ery low for cash

W Л. STREET.r 21 Saturday,
25 Sunday,
26 Monday,
27 Tneedny,
2* Wednesday, 
и?УяО\лпш'.лу+

ІТОІІГ,

11 т yarn Spun Yarn, 6 tiin-ad 
Cordage to 6 inch Standing Rigging, Ha-. - 
sers from 4 to 7 mrh. Mamllia Point line 1} 
to 2 inch, Marline and Houseline ; ,

6 Hhds. best French BRANDY ; Æ 
120 Bags SPIKES, 6, 7 and 8 ineh.^^”*
For sale by

m 2 Cases assorted IIo<ikrt ; Fur. worsted, ehennea, 
and kid Gloves ; Fur Capes ; Muffs A Boas ;

Silk, worsted striped, and Rob Roy Shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; silk and cotton «Neck Ties and 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, and a great variety of 
other articles in hi* line are now selling off at very 
low price* for Cash only.
Gentlemen leaving their orders, will be directly 

the neatest maimer.

f\iJY *\fS.
Received per Prince Albert, from Liverpool :

150 Bolt* assorted 
ed and bleached Na- 

WM. CARVILL
Nelson street.

ОАШШ.
ve juit received per sb’*> Severn- 
Pam h Picked OAK! I.

C. A W. H ADAMS.
MORE

Cheap Boots &, Shoes,
JUST RECEIVED AT POSTER'S 

SHOE STORE,

Corner of King Sf Germain streets.
Per ships • Portland.' • Lady Sale,’ and ' William 

Ward,’ from London, Liverpool, arid Glasgow : 
T A DIES' Fine Black Cloth BOOTS, from 5*. 
1 A 9<f. to G< 9<l : Ladies’ black Prunella Boots, 

from 5s. 9d. to 6*. 9d.
Ladies' black Prunella Boot*, from 4*. .to 4*. 6d.

Do. Snow BOOTS of every descripfi 
Girls'. Boys, and Children'* Cloth Boots ; 
Gentlemen'*
Ladies’ ami Gentlemen'* Toilet! Supper*, in 

great variety ;
CARPET SHOES of every quality ;
Ladies’ Kid Slipper*, best sort, from 3».
Misse* arid Children's Kid Shoe*.
Do. seal Slipper* and Ties, all qualities ; 
Children'* Boots and Shoos, from 9d. a pair ; 
Boy's, Youth's, and Children's strong SHOES, 

Boots, Bootees, Ac., in great variety. 
ÜTFurthrr supplies expected at stated period*

S. K. FOSTER.

В randy і Dublin Séoul, Cherry

Brandy, Sperm Candles and Vinegar.

ng cx Portland, from London :
HDS. finest CcwN.r BRANDY ; 

I Marttll s ]
6 ditto Guinness’ Dublin Brown Smut ;

10 case* (tie. 2 doz. pints) eup'r. Cherry Bra 
es London Sperm Candles ;
*. London Vi.seoar ; for sale hy

Ka.VNEY, StURDEK & Co

«nil October, 1948.

T. S. HARIMNG.- wm

Ш
1~|> ALES, containing

vy Canvas.
22d sept.

The siihrcrihers ha 
ON3 best 

Oct 6

■October fi.
J R. CRANE 
North M Wharf.

CLOTH BOOTS, Ac
A e.

S*ubHt fHSlilMtionii.I hearth Brush- Received per Prince Albert,
[Last Week.]

Corner of Dock street and Market-square : 
pIRY Pans; Sieves ; IRON WIRE; Flint and 
Л. Percussion Ces* ; Percussion Pistols ; Gun 
Nipples; Nipple Wrenches ; sett* ef Gun 
lure ; Bullet .41 ou Id* ; sword Canes;

Smith hammers ; «ash Weight* ; sad Irons : Iron 
Weights ; Traces ; shovel* ; f bundle shoe Thread. 
Waggon Boxes ; Nad* ; Tea Kellies : shot ; cod 
line* and Twines ; shoe bills; ships' scrubbing 
Brushes : spiders ; Griddle* , with 

4 large cask* of 
23d *ept.

y
Basko: Ni:w Br.utsw.CK.—Tho*. Leavitt. E- 

President.--i)i*coun: days. Tuesday and Frida 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3, —Note* for D 
count must be left »t the Br.nk before I o’clock < 
the day* immediately preceding the discount day 
Director next week ; Dr Boyd.

Сом*сипаї. Bask.—John Duncan, Erq , Pre 
dent.- — Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3. — Bills or Notes 
Discount most bo lodged before I o'clock on tl 
day* preceding the Discount day* -- 
v eek . Win Parks, Esq.

Bank of British North America. (Sr. Jo! 
Branch.) — A 3milliers. E«q. Manager. Iliscom 
Day*, Wednesday*and Saturdays —flours 
ernes*, from 10 to 3 — Note* and Bill* for Di 
t o bo left before 3o’clock 
Discount day*.
James Kirk, F.eq.

Nk w-Brcnswic
John Boyd, Esq , President —Otfice 
day, (Sunday* excepted) fro 
[ All commnmentions t»y mail, must he post paid 

S a vino's Bank.—lion. Ward Chipman, Prei

attended to, and executed in 
and with quick despatch..47 ,Fo4trr*fi Shoe Store,

Corner of King and Germain streets. 
UriT OP F N F.D- Women's Winter CLOTH 

Bodts. ut 3s 9d ; Girls' .and children’s do. do. 
ail 2* and 2* 6*1 ; Women"* House .8hoe* at la, .J*

: ■ ■ ; I ■
O’AII Boot* and Shoes purchased at the sub

scriber's, can Ui repaired by competent workmen, 
at tho shortRSt notice, by being lefi at either store. 

Nov. If). S. K. FOSTER.

Iteceiveil per Prince Albert,
Corner of Doth street and Market-square : 

L1RY Pan* ; sieve*; Iron WIRE ; Flint and 
-Г Percussion GU,N9 ; Percussion Pistols 
Nipple* ; Nipple Wrenches ; sens of Gnn 
hire ; Bullet Moulds ; Sword Canes :

Smith Hammer* ; sash Weights;
Iron Weights ; Traces ; Shovel* ; I 
Thread ; Waggon Bnxe* ; N*il* ; Tea Kettles ; 
SHOT ; Codlines and Twines ; Shoobill* ; *hi 
scrubbing Brushes ; Spiders ; Griddles 
large cask* of assorted useful Article*.

Also per Wolfville-
Cut, Billet, Turning, and Lock 

Planer Iron*, spoke- 
shave *, (plated and plain) spare Braces, ship Sem
per*. Garden Hoe*. Hand and Whip Paw*. Was
ter, Warding, Watch, and Kit File*, Table, Des- 
wrt. Carving,
Knives *, Pi-h

Counter and : 
yards, Grocers 2 TJj

J OCT Twelve Journeymen Tailor* wanted immedi 
atoly, to whom tho highest wages will he given. 

November 17.
Fleecy Cork Insoles,

For Ladies’ and Gentlemen's-Boots and 
Shoes.

A N indispensable article at this season of tho 
У1 year, to preserve the Feet from dampness.— 
Those person* who value good health should not 

For sale cheap at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Corner of King and Germain streets. 
Also;-650 Pairs INDIA ПІІППРН SHOPS 

Women and children.

; <:
FuW. '1'. ROBINSON, Actuary and Secretary.

R ANNE Y STFRDEE & CO.
St. John N. В 22d July, 1812.

General Ageney and Comniiîsiim
Office,

No. 18, CoRNnii.r, London, opposite the 
New Exchange.

To Merchant*. Commercial Nows Rooms, Public 
Libraries, Agricultural Societies, Officer*

United Services, Printer*, Publisher 
A Colonist 

General

Dish Covers ; Stew 
Gridiron*—assortedШШ-шШ •t

tchiog spades, Hoe*, 
are shovels, horse Traces—Rolls ofana square etiove 

-. Lead, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Ladies’ Rosewood Dressi 

Boxes ; work sets ; і 
(sent'* Rosewood D(p*eing 

writing Desk*, card cases, FI 
Percussion and Flint Guns, 
regulation Swords, Sashes, Ac. Ac.

j Dressing Case* and work 
Needle Books ; Thimble*, Ac.

ock Russia 
'ly and Pocket Books, 
Pistols and apparatus:

Director ne
awsorted useful articles.

G T. WILEY
JO a day without them.

* generally.
Agent

-I. • mission Merchant, in nfT-rmg his service# to 
Ins friends and the Colonial Public in general, begs 
to acquaint them that he is toady to receive orders 
for supplies of any kind and quantity, and goods of 
every description of first rate quality, at the very 
lowest market prices of the day, and to transact bu
siness upon the most liberal terms, provided lie is 
previoiwly furnished with fund* or drafts, at either 
long or snort date*, or a reference to some Eindon 
or Liverpool house for payment.

P. L. Simomls will reçoive consignments of any ГШ1 Ш 1\T fry « r x>
description of Merchandize to be sold on commis- Ж Ж 11 • hS/ldCZ ЖҐОТІ» (&ШС* 
■ion, and accept bill* for two-thirds of the йпіомШ. 7 J

■eipt of the hills of lading. Consignments 
led to 1-і* ear-- її ill meet with everv p «--ibl

ЦНнагІЩІ
u./p to lil'l ШІСГИаІ* of Ul#tdis- 
knowledge of general- busi- 

residence in thu West 
nuira courses Of busi- 

Colonie*, the experience 
Colonial Agent.

TEA, 8VGAH, See.
Landing ex " I.ady Caroline" from London, uni 

" Perthshire” from Liverpool : 
g f\ l UIESTS Fine Pekoe flavor'd A 
1U v CONGO,

50 Chests Fine Congo,
5 Ditto HYSON.
3 Ditto Finest Souchong,
2 Ditto Gunpowder,

20 Boxes SPERM CANDLES;
80 Ditto London Mould*

3 Casks “ l.azetthy's"

ni' i:

on tho day* preceding tl 
Director next v. eel

[ГГFurther supplies daily expected from Shef
field, Birmingham and Wolverhampton.

Newspapers, 
SIMONEP Lof all six 

10th
/.as, for Men,
November.

Spruce Saw Logs.
The subscriber will contract with parties for—

>rucc

•ad IRONS ; 
Bundle shoeE MOLASSES, S;c.

I Received by the echr. " Emily" from Halifax
I NC HEONS of PORTO RICO

«Moi.assks :
Which with SUGAR ami TEA lately received by 
" Charlotte'' and " Eliza Ann,” he will sell at low 
est market prices.

15th sept.

K FlRF !<*ігяА*СК CoMVAItY.-
) TEA ; Г»’H bf4 Black, and Drub Do.20 P і8,000,000 Superficial feet Sj 

SAW LOGS.
At-

dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3

committed of Underwriter* meet every morning 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Marivk AsftiRAVo* (loxMst.—JamcA Kir 
F.sq., President.—Office open every day (Snnda 
excepted) from 10 t»3 o’clock. ttZPAII applicatini 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

on Tu<

Pickles, Sauce*, end 
FRUITS ; 15 Cask* BLACKING ; 

Cases Durham and French Mueturd, Maccs- 
foni, Florence Oil, Citron, Lemon and 
Orange Peel, Ac.

36 Cases Starch : 50 kvgs Mustard ;
3 Bale* Shoe Thread and Bed Cord*

Id Wide. Crushed SUGAR 
5 Puns. Golden Syrup 

20 Coils CORDAGE ;
10 Boxes Jordan Almonds 
SO Bags PEPPER ; 120 
3 Carroteel* Currants ; 10 b igs Alii 

Г.0 Drums Turkey FIGS ;
20 Casks best ROMAN CEMENT;
2 Chests Madras INDIGO 

For sale hy 
October 20. 1813.

Cashier and Register. D Jtirdan. 
fill* IxsimAan;.—I. |„ (’. fell. Broker. Tl

3\Г S A W S h( 5ioper*’ Knive*.1

li To be delivered in the spring. 
10th Nov.

from 2*.J O DONNELLY
W. CARVILL.

ІГфчоп Tea, Tobacco, Coffee, Лі.
«гоя es, „qs&'ssir *■;;;. -

vnt of Uiitintiia Mclel Tea 17 "«■, l'r '. |"rekc!< of
8 bags superior Java COFFEE.

6 hi id* Blight Sugar, IU boxiis Window Glut-* 
10x12. Cor sale low fur Cash by

Nov. 17. VV. If. STREET.

FLOUR, FORK, лхи BREAD.

і\ Butclie 
Fork*.

Knives, with au assortm 
end Coffee Pots, etc. 

Gruber 27.

di-piD-li

(user. An
miss, acquired during a long 
linlio*. and subsequent exte 
ness with nil tho British 
of several years in London a* a 
coupled with promptitude, attention, and judgment, 
will, ho tru#ts, eu і hie him to give satisfaction to 

may favor him with their command*.
N. B.—Parents sending home their children for 

education, may with confidence entrust them to the 
care of Mr. Simonds, who will undertake to see 
thorn placed ill first rat» and respectable establish
ments, where every attention shall be paid to their 
health, moral*, improvement, and general couifoit.

fust received j« r ship Rothschild, and brig Prinrr
! I,rrl :

UNDl.K.j sheet 1RUÎ4, assorted, 
to No. 24 ;

6 Boxes IC TIN ; 2 Ingots Block TIN;
3 cases containing 121 ea.-t and German steel

Haw*, assorted, from 44 to 7 feet, fur gang* 
or single ; ' 1 task Files;

cask Culled Hair and Hair scaling;
1 ditto Butt Hinges, Norfolk Latches.
1 ditto Brads and Tack* ; 1 ease
3 Casks containing German silver Spoon* and 

Forks і Nursery Lamps, steel Busk* and Eye- 
Il Usons slum Knives, Mortars, Breeching 
я and cart Bills, Tin’d Rivets, socket*. 

Roller Ends and Rack Pollies,

I
I і. » • • t « i;11 the season.ml -ah r !,» ft(

.iV.-t all- n 
I extensive 539 Б ; 60 boxes SOAP ,Del. 27.

C,. T. WILEY
fleMIE В rt# і ness he r<f tofu re СП fried on hy the Su 

scrih»rs under Hie Ellin of SANCTON < 
ChOOKSHANK, is this day Dissolved ; —nil m 
settled account* they request may hn arranged i 
speedily a* pos-i'.l,- -• i:h GtnnoE P tuv.
the old stand—York Point, at «Inch place only ti 
applications ou business must be mad» to him 

GEO. P. SANCTON,
A. (i. CRUOKSllANK.

t

►CUT MAILS Millі e« RaisinsOf Home Manufacture, at “ Oordon’s” 
Hardware Store—Dock street, Whole
sale and Retail—v Nom lundiI

10HLock*, AcPer Brig “ Topgz” from New Yuik :
A fît AR R EES superfine and firm Flnrir
jeI/.I. 13 of the beet brands—Fresh ground, 
25 barrels Genesee, for Family use,
50 de Rye Flour, of the very best quality.
50 do Mess ami Prim» PORK,
50 do (Join MEAL, kiln dried,

do best NAVY BREAD, landing nt the 
Norih Market Wharf. Applv to 

Oct. 20. JOHN ROBERTSON:

PERFUMERY, TOYST&c.

VUli i'1 UT jNAIES. froui 3'dy to 21'dv ; Flooring 
V y BRADS 3 3^ and 4 inches, and 6'dy and ti'dy 

ng .WAILS—all manufactured at 
lory if .’•!
Wnrkme

those w ho JARDINE A CO.
Fac

es»™. llAHnis & Ai i an, hv experiiuired 
i n, horn lb» best Englinh double refined 
(I will be found well worthy the attention ol

Finish!і
mi

10 box 
2 lihd

October 20.
CANVAS Sf HOLT It ОТЕ.

In tho " Prince Albert,” from Liverpool 
«)( || j В JOLTS Bleached Gournck CAN VAS. 
iwinF J3 12 Coils BOLT ROPE, from 2 to I

May 17, 1-М

Dissolution of Cv-Pai lnersliip.

chains
castors, Patent
Bed cap*, idle sword* and Belts, sashes, 
Britannia Metal and Block Till Tea and Coffee

16 Bags Iron Bills,
4 do. Brass do. 

slate Nails.

Iron, nn- 
Mechanics, A r.

3J November, IF 13 100T. It GORDON.m flllll' Dnsilie** nt preecnl conducted under th 
JL Firm of Rf»nt;n r»ov A M ah--iiai.l. n* Bl.icl 

sruilh*. dissolves by mutual consent nn the First.da 
of May n»-xt. All nn*■•tiled nccoqut* connoclo 
with llm firm, will Im closed hy John R. Ma# 
shill, who i*duly nuihormtid to 

DAVID M.
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

sa tic» Pa і 
and Paint

is; scrubbing, dusting, white- 
Brushes, Ac. &c.
3 8 and 5-8 inch ;
3 8 and 1 2 do.

Cash Only. Bio. 2. Biorth Market Wharf. 
C. A IV. II. 1% II t il Si.

Have just received per ship

|Q / (ASKS HARDWARE—consisting of 
З O ^t-/ cardenter’s patent, improved and com

mon HIM LOCKS ; Mortice Lurks with and 
without ebony furniture ; stock Locks 
and common Beu. Hix.ts, Renews ; 
cupboard. Di sk, Till, Pad, and Trunk Locks, 
II. 111. T. Table, strap, Plate, Hook A- Eye 
and Venetian shutter HINGES ; Norfolk, 
Run. nul Lancashire l.ntches ; French Latch 
es ; French Latches. 2, 3. and 4 key* ; Bra»* 
and Iron Night Latches ; jupart’d and brass 
Door Bolts ; Collin Furniture ; Percussion 
Caps ; brass, copper and iron Rpahroivbm.i.* ; 
Heel Plates, cut and wrought Brad* Ac, Tacks;

crews. Wove Wire ; Paint, Dust, scrub
bing. shoe. Hearth and Black Lead BRUSH
ES ; Skate*, Joiner’s Tools ; counter weigh 
ing Machines, with copper end tin scoop* ; 
Riddles ; Scives ; brass, iapnn’d and Iron (Jan- 
dleetickw ; Japand LAMPS; Brus» blind rol
ler Ends and Rack Pollies ; pierced Iron and 
Green wire FENDERS; silver plated Can
dlestick» and Snuffer* ; lin’d, untiti’d atid ena
melled Tea Kettles, Saucepans and Basin» ; 
spittoons, Perry’s Inkstands,Thrums. Gimlilets, 
Steelyards, l ire Рип*. Hat pins, Gun Flint*. 
Ten Treys, Bread knife and stmffrr Trays : 
trout and cod Hooks, spring, rat and fox Traps, 
Hull*» and Hors» Bolls, A c.

1 cask Harness Mounting, assorted, Ac.
25 tens “ Banks’ bust" Refined IRON.

Per ship ' William Ward,’
2 Packages Pnikct and Table CUTLERY,

SAWS. Ac.

G Oil DON’S inch —For sale by 
15th sept.- m J. It. CltANR.

NE W IIA I U IV OR K."
¥ UST received—a good assortment of Ladies' 

•J Ring list*, Сет.», Efii/.ztts and Maucnna

ÀI.SO—Gents patent Wins, and Metdllic Toe 
Piecm.

8th s.

M.O'DONELLY, HOOT AND SHOE 
MAKER,

"¥"*7"OULD beg to acquaint his friends and the 
VV Public generally, tha| he has commenced 

Boots and SiluKS, on the corner of
I Hardware Store, Dock-SI.

Per Lady Caroline, from f.ondon :
HE subscriber lias just received a largo assort
ment of TOYS, consisting of Drums, Guns, 

Pistols, swords, Tops, Marbles. Whistles, Trum
pets ; leather, wax jointed, and Alabaster Dolls, 
in great variety ; Horsemen ; Ladies's Rosewood 
w01 k Boxes and Reel stand* ; transparent slates ; 
Battledore and Shuttlecock* ; Gentlemen s Oak. 
Cherry, Holly, Cnb an,I Black Thorn Walk nn 
Sucks ; 1 case white and brown Windsor Soap* :

2 do.
СТА further assortment daily expected.

22(1 sept.

” Rolf ville,' from Liver-
i p-rform the snait
ROBERTSON.

Lady Safe," from Glasgow :
^/■TO ¥31 EG ES HOLLOW WARE-con- 
e> «ЗО -1. silting of Pors, from 4 to 35 gallons, 
Baku Pax*and Covers from 10 to 17 inches ; Set- 
i-F.RS, from 10 to lit inches ; Griddles and Prying 
Pans, bool'd and swivel! <1, assorted to 17 inches ;

1 on » * Thompson's' A un uns. assorted :
Cum* Cuim. assorted, White.

Per " T T. R. (JORDON.
mntnifacttirnig 
Prince Wm. and Princes* streets, adjoining the 

Estahlishiusnt of Mr. J O'Oonelly, and 
year* previous to 1836 conducted 

perativo part of hi* Brother’s business in 
same lino, (then established where the Commercial 
Bank now stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the rash sijstun. and a punctual attention trt -nil or
der* intrusted to him, he hope* will 
self a rdinre of public palrouupe.

June. 2. 1843.

(ОГГЕІ].
/ЛN CONSIGNMENT-mo Boxes Muscatel 
V/ Bunch R.AISMN8 ; the first arrival this* sea
son of the new fruit ;
IO ttittss Potto Cabetto COFFEE.

I’er sale by
October 2f*.

St. John. April 27, 1813.
іШ' <7 f)

:j-X J L
Ійі

Grocery 
having fo THE Bntinc»* furnn-rly conducted under th 

Firm of Robertson & Marshall, a» |tl.iek»n .iii- 
Ac., will he continued by tin- »uhscriber on bison 
account, at the old stand South side North Slip.

JOHN U MARSHAL!.

For sale as above—

WM. MAJOR.
Domestic iVIniiiitUctiirc 5

A few piece* of ? ATT I.NETT and Homespun, 
/1-jiist received fiotn Pickett’s Mills, Kingston,

e. e. Lockhart.
July 7. rorttrr of Market square fy Hater street

22(1 September, 1813.

C & W. II. ADAMS,
Have just received per Belmont, from Liverpool :

I30.\i:s IC TIN ; В do. IX ditto; 
jC™ * -13 5 do. DO do ; 55 bundles sheet Iron ; 

2U hngs spikes. 34 to 44 inch ; 
nils sheet ZINC ; 4 ditto rhe 

2571 burs common IRON, well n*sori»id ;
30 buiiilles ditto 4 and 8 round and мрит

13DKI4. — P.'nw landing cx Гате, from І'Ж 
.1. IU bhl*. prime PORK ; 10 ditto Mr»» tyg.
Al»n in store : 25 bbl*. clear PORK ; for sale by 

October 20, J. De Wt4.nr 8cvrr

To HctaiBc‘E‘s.

rNONFECTlONARY of the best q-mlitr.,
Vv every description, maybe had hi tin- /// 
an Hotel, in lot* nffivo 
at Is. (III. per pot 
the pnro loaf sugar, 
supiuinr to those impm 
si off* nro often used in 
Herbs have been pre
nufactnred hy him, fur that purpose, and ever 
taken in the manufacturing to insure sutisfiicl 

Please call піні fee.

November 17.

r many

1 ! ile cotton 
(Rick and Mixed. W. H STREET.i'.r HW/viBT" fnm l.inrpmtt : іЛіпм. ami fanry Sirap, : Ibir. mmh, nail, tlulh,

3 c*jU »f bail Blmffleld llljUDji vil,-»««y,f ьЛ'ртк®'ГптІ.» -‘’пД’гі'і'шЛ"'1 r"" о""'
îwf Bül'n Md Сгмт ÈotMo ma’lchT ; 1 '"-‘»і'-'ммі

Ifut M-.UT it'0,1 U«M. Cmlletiith., f-roosB, i’re" H-l'-hiwl.r. Mo,,il. «nd Hire, II™ F.,, 
Razoii*. Razor Cases anr. Strops ; CAto^ Pocket, .ауіяо 
Jack and Peu Ku.ves; Table CUTLERY in gréa. n U ,,иІеянІ0 or RelHl1-
variety, with and without Fork* ; German silver ' ' ooerx .
I’orks and Spooks ; a low Razor* and Knives of 
Rodgers' best make ; Cams' best Cast Steel Edge 

OLS.
2 casks assorted II;irdu n vc —consisting of 

Cuipenters’ patent and Scotch Uiui Lucks, from 5 
to 12 inches; Mortice Locks ; dead and circular 
Bull Locks ; Dull, chest, T, strap, II L, II, hook A 

* eye table, berk, flap, dove tail and 
Norfolk, rim, French, patent and Nigh 
Brass, Brass head and Iron Screws ; Skates : sil
ver Piute and Block Tin Gooos, and a variety of 
other articles.

ernte Coal Scoop* and Hods. Dual Pan*, Ac 
I bale Shoe Thread ; 1 case SlatK* ;
J cask Cart and Pipe Boms ;
J cask livre» Tracks Back

Chains, Ac.; Plough яііпгн Moulds ;
69 beg* mid 5 kegs cut and wrought Naii.».

receive lor him•' J
Иошип and Talent MARBLE

CKMEMT.
J. II, \Y 111 to tfe Soils. І,аіІУ ciptrlcd lo „tlivo per ■ Alemider Eilimmd,'

from 1 oudon :
ЛГА ARIIELS best Roman CEMENT, 

і УЛ™ " -ІЗ 1 do. Kerne's Patent Marble do., for 
sale by 

Oct. 0.

for sain by
JÎA A 850HTEU ANCHORS; Edge Tool 
IF*™ /V of «II descriptions cmislimllv mi hnlid 

Alsu, to Lit for (hie or 1'hrre Years—The TAN 
NERY I'siHblishni-MM in Union street, formerly oc 
copied by (icorgo Wbittokir. junr., apply u* above 

А і ril 29.

Bed s
WM. MAJOR.

Port, Skerry, MarsaHa, Cla
ret, Brandy,

Geneva, London, Brown Stout 
and Tale Alt.

Now laudiiiget ' Alexander Edmond’ from London:
2 1^*2 ШҐ I ""periorold Port Wine;

7 Hhds. superior Pale and Brown SHERRY, 
2 Pipes do, MÀR8ALLA ;
2 lllids. superior Claret, ( Chateau Latour.)
2 do. do. do. ( Chatrau La Rose )
5 Pirns, finest Cognac BRANDY, (Martell’s) 

20 Cases finest bottled Pole do. da.
10 lllids. do. Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.) 
Ü do best London Brown Stout, (liaicluy. 

Perkins A Co's )
Bust London Pale ALE,

Mll.l.BANK STRI'.ET, WESTMINSTER,

Kerne’» Maehlc Cement. !
; : ? . І

RANNEY 8TUUDEE A CO.
ІІІІІІСкміїіШі BIllwiilCNS.TQ

T« T 1113 CEMENT, which exceeds in hardness 
any yet offered in the Public, ib intended lor 

il-e Interiors of Buildings, and is of two kinds :
Hue. and tonne.

ТІїр/ие quality is ileljrately while, and is eusrep- 
tihlo when properly worked,"of ns high a polish, u»
Statuary Marble. Inr.oporiited with coloum to 
form Srngliola, the imitation of vnriegfltied marble 
i* effected with greater certainty, end less cost, than 
in any other material ; and from the facility with 
which one colour is inlaid with another, very beau
tiful mtwain work for Tables, and architectural de
coration, can he produced at small expense.

The coarse, nr second quality, is available for 
Stucco, in situation whare peculiar strength and 
durability are desired. Its adoption in place of 
wood, for skirting*, architrave and panel moulds 
ing*. with other internal fitting*, is attended with 
і very considerable saving in expence : remler- 
hnildinga so »turcoed, to a great extent tire proof, I

»h"reil.ble by »,,min or dry rot, 6)Z1 TTAI.F Cllrrt.KlooC.mro ТКЛ,
ivhtrb Room eithhrd «lilt tin. C.to.ot, tory br g\f || go half elm. I, tooclmo d„ 
pnintrd or poperrd «I once, and ihu. fitted for nn , J0 holfcho,.- Oronge l-rlcor do
m^7 ro,m.. booutifoi itt-dooy,.. ™ "raz^-, li lb’., v. («r;,; ft}

rnbiliiy and ihe appearance of Portland Stone at »ept. 8th * J. Dr

Oct. 13.

Salt, Oakum, Cordage. Ac.
Per barque Perthshire, from Liverpool і

SOOO RUSIH.ES RALTl f^vvv ІЗ 40 htindlea Prime OAKUM;
10 Tons CORDAGE, assorted, from two yarn 

spmiv irn in 6 inch ;
1 ton Bolt ROPE; 18П0 sheets Patent FEET 
3 tons BOLT COPPER, 5 8, 3 1, 7-8.

and 1 1-4 іксії ; « • I
2 tons Composition sheathing Nails, 3] to34 inch, 

Ibr wood »hmithing|;
2 ton* Compnsitinn Spikes, from 5 to 3J inch ;
5 cwt. 10 inch Spikes.

ГІ1ІІЕ Subscriber griilefiil fur former fnvoiir*. lull 
.E. the pleasure of informing hi* Patrons «till tin 

Public, that ho linn again resumed Lie labours at tin 
Anvil. Hi* place of business is nt the lower end h 
Deters’ Wharf, where every article in hi* line wil 
f ■ made w ith despatch ami satisfaction to hi» cm 
pmner*. Orders from an Anchor to it Nail, thunk 
ully received.

3 r et LEAD ;

lath Hinges ; 
t Latches

;
1. 1 HENRY NICHOLLS.

1 September 29 1843.

SAX 2ЇОУ?ЕС23.
and Breechingl J

pounds weight and upwards 
A* every kind is it.nii» fr 

the Public

A LL Persons who lire Defaulters f.tr Taxes fin 
i l. tho Year 1841 and 1842. are hereby cnlleil 
upon to come fnrwird without delay, иml pay thr 
мине at tin- Office o| ihe Collector of І'нхе*, in Ver 
nonV Brick Building, corner of Kin? and Geroinir 
streets, otherwiso the collection of such Taxes will 
bo enforced a* the Law dims.*'

1
IN STORE.

A few hogsheads very Bright Potto Rico Sugar 
and Molasses.

Oct. 20

Which, with a general assortment of HARD
WARE, Cutlery, Shoemakers’ Findings, Carpen
ters' Tools, Гашу Goods, Ac. will he sold at very 
low prices for Cash 

Nov. 3.

Cheap Hal. ami Cap
STORE.

6 do.
20 Cask* (each 8 doz. pint*) London Brown 

STOUT For sale hy
RANNEY, ST UR I) EE A CO.

Sugar, Tea, Ac.
Landing this day, l>mn tho srhr. ГЛга Ann, at the 

North Market Wharf 
OQ TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR і 
Oti™ lA 86 Cheat* lion. East India Compa

ny's Fnm Coiignn TEA (u etipvrioi article.)
20 В».!* Prime BEEF.

In the ' Prince Albert' arrived this day.
200 Bull* Bleached Greenock CANVAS ;

Pi Cn.l* BOLT ROPE. 2 to 1 inch.
For sale hy 

Srptrmhrr 15.

M9orb, CoeriAffc, Castras, Chains.
Just received, per recent arrival* : 

|>BLS. Prime and Clear PORK;
W 13 30 cases TOBACCO;
50 Ton* IRON, assorted;

Bolts heel Navy British Canvas 
50 ditto Brow n do ;
30 Pieces l)*unhurg*:
8 tons cordage, spnnysm. hamberline,
I chain Ceblc. 14 in. : 20 do. from 4 u 

Л quantity of short link CHAIN.
The above will be sold low. on application to 

22dsept. JOHN ROBERTSON.

will find them fur 
irted ; ns some iiiim hulesnu.o 

colouring, the must simple 
cored and need hi those ma*

JOHN ROBERTSON.
TEAS.

Щі
Осі. i!l)f ‘

T. R. GORDON.
CHEAP SLEIGH HARNESS, COL

LARS, Ac.
JAMES (1ER01V. ir.

('ollectoraj ТагскI «
ГЖ1 ! 1E siihsrijbrr line 
J. of Sleigh Harness. Collars, Sfc. Syr. 

qualities, which he offers for sale cheap for cash.
Nnv. lfi. S. K. FOSTER.

SEARS PICTORIAL WORKS

on hand я number of setts 
of “ кЧгоТИіУІ'ЕОЛ*’■ JAMES NETHERV.various

% Pff 1 Eady Caroline4—from i ondow—
rut SVBSCIlIBKR HAS hcceivkd:

О І g i AS ES HATS. Cloth A Fur CAPS, 
O JL V.y Ac . CHinprising an excellent assort- 
uiviii. of which the following are some of llm do 
svi iption# :

IlATd—Bee*"Péris, Satin ІкаЛег, 1 
and Silk ;

FUR CAPS—Nutria,

Inxitrancf• Сатрапу of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN AGENCY. 

yi^lIE snlwrilwr-r having been appointed 
vX nl the «hove Company, will attend to tho Re- 

new ni of Policie* i-siled hy ihe lato Agent, AV. П. 
Rfovil.. I">quire, n-1 aUn to effecting new In 
cos a*nin«t Fire, nn lion»»*, Fnrnitilre. Merchan 
*!»«•». кЬір» on the stock* and m harbour. Ac.

\ BAl.LtlCll, Agent.
* Brick Building, Market 

September 15. 18 VI
Tickles, baucce, Spices, <kc.

.7*5/ received for Mayflower, from London 
jl|'|\i;D Pickle*. Girk'ne Onion*. С»ИІ»flower. 
JvJ_ Wéllmli». Ггег-h Dine*. French Capers. 
Mm.hrn.in Ketchuo H -rvey*' Sane»*,
Oodo do Mogul і b "н і «In. F.»*elice of 
lies, À who 
Mu-lard in

4 ti lifer/ lo ('bar 1er.
J^SP* A VESSEL of 5П0 to COO Toll#, to 

«iff * cargo of Timber and 
j iff* Denis In London.

f, JAMES R. CRANE.WOLFE 8PURR. 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS and NEW 

YEARS GIFTS.
RANNEY 8TURDEE. A Co 

Agents for St. John. N. В

Mechanics’ Institute.Щш CimiSTMAS AND NEW-VBAR’s I RESENTN.

ГІА HF.SE Works can be proenmd at the Hat and 
V Fur store of Mnswrs. G. A E Sear*. King 

4treet. An nllownnce made to Booksellers.

Мого Paper Hangings,
CIGARS, Ac.

ГЖАHE subscriber ha* just received per brig Mer 
A ehant, frem Philadelphia 8 cases containing 

a very fine assortment of fine glazed Paper HANG
INGS. Also per steamer Herald,

!OOJ> Krincigse Cigars. 1
JOHN LEITCII. 

Prince Urn. street.

J. DiWOLFE SI’ETtR.ГЖ1ІІЕ snhwtriher ia just opening a very large and 
J. splendid assortment of Toys and fancy Ani- 

ГЖ1НЕ GESNER MUSEUM OF NATURAL | ^ks. to *upply all hi* friends nod little пішо 
A. HISTORY having been purchased of die Inte | with CbtiMma* Present* and New Yenr'* Gift*. 

Proprietor, Dr. Ge*ner, by a number of gentlemen, 1 Ledie»' Work Boxes and Reel Stands in great 
and hy them placed їм I lie Hall of the Methmiic*’ . variety. Also. Madonna Bands and Ringlets. 
Institute, it will henceforth be open to the public ; O’Toys nt Wholesale, 
under direction of the Institute, ou the following December 15.

December 15. 1843.

СЬОТН ЖАїеиГАСТОКЗГ
ПП1ІЕ subscriber having Itis Manufactory in a 

і JL high Mate of etiiciencv, and having employed 
(ii*t rate xvmkmcn i* now in full operation ; and in 

Іиііиііпе : order to meet the depre-eed aim» of the times he 
to 11 in,; i hn» been induced to make ill" following atténuions 

in the prices of articles manufactured by him, at hi* 
Establishment
Plain Cloth entered ihd finished. • 2». fid pr yard, 
Kerseymere, coloreil and finished. *#. №d. ., 
S.ilmielt, warp» found, rot Л fin. îh 6'*. .^1

Cloth ont nf the loom,
K»r»eymere out of the loom.
".'ool oil'vb-imlcd and spun. - 1* |>

W-’ol ran he left at the places directed 
adveilieemoiil*. and will h.; attended to according 
to directions.

Goldm '"alt. Kingston hrt M.

Sable, llair Seal, Spa- 
nish Hat shape. Skull* and Jockey 

SEAI.LT CAPS—Triin'd with Fur, Brown and 
c)k plain and figured ;

CLOTII CArd—Youths’ and Men's Navy and 
Fancy ;

I BOAS—Squirrel Ted and others.
Per rttiWt arrivals :

English and American best Beaver, p’.ated. and 
* beet Parie, with tissue cloth rims, 

with taseils, and low crown'd Цу 
Lcxtbrr Ca*m, Threslier*. Children's Belt* Oil 

Cover* for lists, C*p, and Гаві х» ;
Tinsel I,c. Pej,K Вrusites, and superior Glazed

' All which the subscriber is determined to sell at 
th# lowest rates on the C»ah syelcm.

F. K LOCKHART,
October 30. comer Market square .V water M s

8 ; .
ШМ

в I
m v.

OJ Office in Melick’s200Bla

WILLIAM MAJOR

PER BARQUE PURSUIT,
100 ”r

JOHN ROBERTSON

Admission for one year, to Members of the Insti
tute, with or without family.

Ditto lo non-memhare. dm".
not transferable ; No*. I and 5.

Single Admission, 74d Nov. 24.
' MEN'S S TllONG BOO TS,

Monday next. 3i»t July, from 2 lo 4 p. m. At Ioster s Shoe Store, Corner of King and Ger-
П 7* Ticket* end Catalogne* (i| required ), may he ■ main i-lroets—Just received,

obtained of the Clerk of the Institute, at the Hall. , Л'/ЗіЗ "Î3.MRS of Men'*. Youth, and Bovs’ 
on the days above named »j\f\ J A Strong BOOTS and BOOTTEÉ.S

Hy order of the. President, j —For sale Cheap.
Il J CHUBB, i?. Src> g

fie

Detlbl# S'fine Dutham
d —felt, children’s

am ;
".a. fy,|

»vcv |*»«* ;
43»'to III» BntVail* anil Vainls.

pn thc sh,r • P/hnTfim. ІЛпгркІ : 
EOS a*soMfd »iz»a fine rose head 

Board NAILS ;
150 Half and Quarter Kegs beat totality WHITE 

l.l’AD—for salt on account of the matm- 
ficlutcrs.

October 5, 1843 Just received I- 5d. 
I*. 7d.

Plain
Candied f’iiron. Lemon. A Orange Peel. J»r 

’ '^a Abmnnd*. Rimer do. ("innamo і. M <•<•. 
(•lutes. Nutmeg» Ginger Ac

.IONII. G. SHARP.
N. .ti cket Wharf.

7) KPrint ing: Paper.
A Few Ream* excellent Ряигіхо Paper, 2"2x 

- w 32. and 24x34 inches. For sale by the sub
scriber at low rate*.

Dec 22

, m. ¥
m i-otoer

Dec. 2? Chemist, СичиE. F. LOCKHART. 
earner Merkel Square bf Water street. SEYMOUR PICKETT.JOHN KINNEAR

IJuly 29. Do* 1 S. K FOSTER. NarcnflfT 24 1813. 6»

a
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